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LEGISLATIVE BILL 76

APProved by Lhe Governor APril 15, 1994

Introduced by Hithem, 14i Baack,47; Schimek, 27; Robinson, L6i $oore,24

AN ACT relaling to electionsi Lo amend secLions 2-945,01,2-2435,2-2437,
2-?447;2-3219 to 2-3?L5, 3-502, 3-611, 3-701, 3-703, 1:0--702,
LL-125, L4-20L, L -ZoL.o3, 14-204 to t4-?08, l4-?t7.02, L5'249,
15-301, 16-103, 16-104, 76-217, L6-302.01, 15-305, 16-3061 lq-111,1?-103; L7-L04, 1?-107, 17-108 .02, 77-202, 17-203, 17-311 , L7-3L2,
17-602, t1-603 , l8-25r4 , L8-2516 , 78'2517 , 18-252L , L8-2525 ,
18-2530, 18-2536, L9-402, 19-404 lo !9-407, I9-409, 19-411, 19-415,
Lg-421, Lg-423, 7i-433, L9-6L2, 19-613. 19-613.01, 19-3002, 19-3005,
19-301i. 19-3023, 1e-3025, 19-3026, L9'30291 19-1939r 19-3034,
19-3040; 19-3041; 19-30s0, 19-3051, 23-L48, 23-150, 23-tst, 23-204,
29-222, 23-26A, 2i-26s, 2g'1502, 23-1901, 23-3301, Z3-3401, ?3-3534,
23-3s5i, zs-ss7s, 31-73s.03, 39-1606, 43-?,LLz, 43-2tr27, 46-1:12,
46-530, 46-534, 49-204, 49-208 Lo 49-2LO, 49'2Ls, 49'21a, 49-228,
4g-23A-, 4g-:,4lg, sl-2o2,'10-604.03, 70'504,04, 70-604.08, 70-605,
70-505; 70-611, 70-51s, 75-101, 79-323, 79-426-7s, 79-426.25,
79-439: 01, ?9-462, ?9's22, 79-601.01, 79-803. 11, 79-902.01, 79-1003,
anal ?9-1109, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska. 1943, secLions
2-2494, 10-703.01, L4-2IOZ, 14-2103, 14-2152, LA-?,2A, 23-32Or,
29-3913, 4g-L46!, 60-464, 60-4,!44, 70-619, 70-624,04, 77-37A.O1,
79-922, 79-426.05, 79-426.L9, 79'70L, 79-A02, 79-1103, 79'2203,
79-3820, and 85-103, Revised staLutes supPlemenL, 1992, and seclions
?-959, 2g-]-2ol.oL, 53'L22, 60-4,120, 60-4,130, 60-4,L3O.02,
60-4,i81, 70-610, 79-E03.03,81-1532, E5-1512, and 85-1514, Revised
SLatuLes Supplenen!, 1993; to adoPL Lhe ElecLlon Act; to change,
Lransfer, aird eliminate Provisions relating to elections; to-change,
eliminate, and provide- penalties; to repeal Provisions found in
chaPLer 32 relatiirg to eiecLions; Lo Provide. for vacancies in
appbintive civil -offices; to harmonize provisions, to Provide
olirative datesi and Lo rePeal Lhe, orlgihal. secLions,- and- also
sLcLi.ons 3-'104, l4-201.0i, t4-20L.04, 15-109, L5-3O2, 15-313,
16-30?, 15-315, 17-1O7.02, 1?-115, 1?-203.01, L7-22L. 19-408,
19-410; Lg-425, Lg-5L4, l9'52L, 19-623, L9-624, 79-627, Z3-ts2,
23-157, 23-13Li, 23'3208, 23'3309, 23-3537, 32-101 to 32--LL4,
32-115, 32-717, 3?-rrs Lo 3Z-|ZL, 32-20L, 32-?02, 3Z-?o3 Lo 32'205,
32-2o1 Lo 32-2L0, g2-?11, 3?'214 Lo 3?'225, 32-227 Lo 32-231'01,
32-231.08 Lo g2-42, 32-264, 32-265, 32-3OL, 3Z'3O4, 32-304'07.
32-305, 32-309, 3?-3L2, 3?-315, 32-3L6, 3?-402.01, 32-404 Lo 32'419,
32-420'.01, 32-420.O2, 32-422.O1, 32-426, 32-42A, 32-42A-'O3,
32-428.04, 32-428.07 Lo 32-430'01, 32-432 Lo 32'437,32-439 t'o
32-444, 

'Z-SSS.Ot, 
32-44A, 32-450.01, 32-452, 32-4s-,4, -^32-45s,32-457, 32'458, 32-460, 32-461,32-463,32'465 Lo 32-47!,-32-.413 Lo

32-4'18, 32'479.Ol Lo 32-482, 32'490, 32-491, 32-492'0t,Lo 32-493'OL'
32-4gg , g2-4gs.oL , s2-4 ,LOz , 32-4 ,LOs , 3?-4 ,LO7 , 32-4 ,108 , 32'4 ,LtO
lo 32-4,112. 32-4,115 Lo 32-4,L25, 32-4.12'1, 32-4,129, 32-4,L30'
32-4,L3g, 32-4,13s' Lo g2-4,L47 , 32'4,L49, 32-! Llr): | ^32--4 'L53 '32'4,154, s2-4,136 to 32-4,15a, 32-50r, 32-502, 12-19 , 1?-191'oL'
32-505 to 32-5L2, 32-5!3.01 to 32-516, 32-519 to 32-522, 32-524 Lo
32-526.02, 32-s28 lo 32-530.01/ 32-532, 32'534, 32-s35, 32-542'
g?'542.02, 32-54?.03,32-545 Lo 32-547,32-549 Lo 32-552, 32-558'
32-s60, g2-56L, 32'601, 32-703, 32-703-Ol, 32-704.0t, 1?-?91'01,
32-'70'7.0L Lo 32-70a, 32-7L0, 32-717, 32-?L3 Lo 32'775, 32-827 Lo
32-834, 32-836 Lo 32-844, 32'846 Lo 32-A33, 32-1001, 32-1001'03 Lo
32-1oOi.05, 32-1001'17 Lo 32-1-00L.22, 32'L00r.24 to 32-1001'28,
32-1001.32 Lo 32-Loo2, 32-1038, 32-1042 Lo 32-1056' 32-1201 Lo
32-1240, 32-1301'01 Lo i2-1310, 32-L3l? Lo 32'L3L4, 46-531/ 46--53?'
45-533, 7O-614, 79-465, 79'540, 79-550.01, 79-'106, 79-803'10,
79-803,12, 79-1003.03, and 79-2202.01, Reissue Revised statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, se"iions 23-22?.01, 32-?10'0L, 32-212, 32-303'
iz-sol , ' 32-3L0, 32-403, 32-42L.0L, 32'424, 32-425, 32'428'05.
32-428 .06 , 32:4sO , 3i-451 , 32'456 , 32'464 , 32-495 , 32-4 ,lol ,
32-4,l1g, 32-4,LO4, 32-4,719, g2'4,LL4, 32-4,132, -- -32-4,15O '
3?-4',152', 3?'4',Lss, 32-4,isg, 32-so3'01, 32'513, 32--sL-7, 32-s37 ,
32-548, i2-556,' gz-io?, 92-704, 32-704-o2, 32'70s, 32-706, -32-.'107 's)-tos', 3?-7i2, 32-83s, 32-84s, 32-1001'05 Lo 32-1001'10'
32-7001.23, 32-1ool.2s Lo 32-1001'31 , 32-1037, 3z-L039' 32-1040'
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32-lO5'1 Lo 32-1059, 32-14oL Lo 32-1409, and 32-1501 to 32-1503,
Revised SLatutes Supplement, 1992, and sections 32-226, 32-308,
3?-438 , 79-464 , 79-803. 07 Lo 79-803. 09, and 85- 1513, Revised
StaLuLes Supplementi 1993,

Be i.L enacted by the people of Lhe State of Nebraska,

Section 1. SecLions 1 Lo 449 of Lhis acL 6hall be known and mav be
ci.ted as Lhe Etection AcL,

of the elecLi.on.

Sec. 2

Sec. 3

Sec.4.

Sec.7

sec. I

Sec. 5. Certi.ficaLe of election shalL mean a document issued to a
candidaLe who has been elected to office aL an election.

Sec. 6. cerLificate of nominaLion shall mean a document issued to a
candidate who receives Lhe reouisite number of voLes and qualj.fies Lo beplaced on a general eleclion ballot.

Sec. 10. ElecLor shalL mean a citizen of Lhe Uni-ted SLaLes whose
residence j,s wiLhin Lhe state and who is at leasL ej.ghLeen vears of age or is
seventeen years of age and will altain the aoe of eiqhLeen years on or before
the firsL Tuesday after the firsL Monday in November of the Lhen-current
calendar year.

Sec. 11. IncumbenL shaLl nean Lhe person whom Lhe canvassers or LhecourLs declare elecLed Lo an efective office or who has been appoinLed Lo anelecLive office.
Sec,12
Sec.13

decennial census.
sec.14

Sec. l5

Signature shall meah lhe name of a person written viiLh his
-2-
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Sec.20

courts ,
Sec. 22. In addiLion to any other duLies prescrj.bed bv 1aw, the

Secrelary of sLate shall:(1) Supervisc Lhe conduct of prj.nary and general elecLions in Lhis
staLe r (2) Provide Lraining for election connissioners, county clerks. and
other elecLion officials ln provlding for reoistration of voters and Lhe
conduct of electionst(31 Enforce Lhe ElecLion AcL:(4) WiLh Lhe assisLance and advice of tho ALtornev General. nake

82. and 91 of this acL:(7\ conLracL wiLh Lhe DeparLment of Adninistrative services for
storaoe and distribuLlon of Lhe forns:(8) Require reporLino to ensure copPliance wj.Lh sections 70 to 72 of
thls act: and(9) Prepare and lransnit reports as reouired by Lhe NaLiona1 voLino
RighLs Act of 1993. 42 U,S.C. 197309 et seq.

Sec. 23. In addiLion to any oLher Dowers prescribed by law. the

occurs.

10

sec. 28
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Lhe fuII Lerm.
Sec.29

or her absence.
Sec.30

Sec.31

Sec. 32

LB ?6

Sec, 33

-r-
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DarLv convention.

Sec,38

Sec. 39

LB 76

Sec. 40. SecLions 4l Lo 48 of Lhis acL shall apply to couniies,hi"h h"u" ,n "lu"Lion "o.ri""ionu. "" o.ouid"d i, """Lion-7i oi 31 of L!ri"
acL.

Sec.41

6-
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sec.42

sec. 43

LB 76
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Sec
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sec.45

Sec. 46

she has worked.
Sec.48

LB 76

Sec. 50

-8-
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cferk.
Sec.51

Sec.52

Sec. 53

Sec. 54

16
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Sec. 58

Sec.59

Sec. 60

Sec, 61

comnittee or to any person,

SeC. 57

Sec. 62

LB 76

Sec. 63

-10-
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sec. 64.

Sec

countv or each legislaLive districL rn a city of Lhe metropoliLan class bv
training registered voters Lo acL as depuLy regisLrars, A privaLe residence
shall noL be used as a permanenL place of registraLion excepL in incorporated
vilIages.

Sec. 66. The electlon commissioner or county clerk shal,1 qive
noLice of the tines and places of recistrati.on bv publication in at least one
newspaper of general circulaLion in the counLv.

Sec. 67. (1) Anv reqisLered voLer mav appltl to the el,ection

locaLion and tine of proposed voter registration at least seventy-two hoursprior to required Dubl,ication deadlincs. ltre elcction connissioner or counLv
clerk- at his or her discretion- nay approve or disapprove the depuLv
reoistrar's plans for voLer reqistraLj.on and shall noLifLthe deputy registrar
of such decision.

regiatrar revokad by thc clcstion connissioner. county clerk. or SecreLan of
State.

18

Sec. 68

-tl-
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clerk.
Sec. 59

Sec. 70

Sec. 77

LB 76

72-
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r.n. /^\ lh-/b) t-hc nFdi.^i.l

ress is accomplished throuoh an aoenL ;ffi
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(3'l DepartmenL personnel. agents. and contracLors involved in the
voter reoi-stration process pursuanL Lo Lhis secLion shall noL be considered
depuLv reoistrars or agenLs or employees of the election connissioner or
counLy clerk,

(4\ The applicant mav return Lhe compleLed form Lo Lhe deparlment..

(5\ The deparlmenLs shall. adopL and prornulgaLe rules and regulations
to ensure conpLiance wiLh this section.

sec. 73, Any eleclor may personally apply Lo register to voLe aL(1) Lhe offj.ce of Lhe elecLion commissioner or counly c1erk, (.2) a
regisLraLion sit.e aL which a depuly reoislrar is in aLtendance, (3) a

entered in lhe regisLer.
NAME--Lhe nane of the applicant giving Lhe first and last nane in

ful1. the middle name in fuII or the middle initial. and Lhe maiden name of
the applicanL. if applicable.

RESIDENCE--Lhe nane and nunber of the street, avenue- or other
IocaLion of Lhe dwelling where Lhe apBlicant resides if Lhere is a nunber. If

names. or house numbers. Lhe registranL shall state the secEion. toHnship. and
range of his or her residence and the corporate nane of the school districl as
described i,n section 79-401 in which he or she is located.

PoSTAL ADDRESS--Lhe address at which the applicanL receives mail if
differenL fron the resi.dence address.

ADDRESS oF LAST REGISTRATIoN--the nane and nunber of the streeL,
avenue. or other locaLion of the dlrelling fron which the applicant IasL
reoisLered,

DATE OF APPLICATIoN FoR REGISTRATION--Lhe monLh. day. and vear when
applicanL presented hinself or herself for reqislraLion.

PLACE oF BIRTH (opLional\--show Lhe sLaLe. country. kinodon- enpire.
or dominion where the appllcan! was born.

DATE oF BIRTH--sholr the date of Lhe applicantrs birth. The
applicanL shall be aL leasl eiqhleen vears of age or allain eiqhleen years of
aqe on or before the firsl Tuesday afLer the first Mondav in November Lo have
the righL to reoj.sLer and voLe in anv election j-n Lhe present calendar year.

REGISTRATIoN TAKEN BY--show Lhe signaLure of Lhe depuly regislrar
Lakino the applicaLion.

PARTY AFEILIATION--show the party affiliation of the apDlj,canL as
DemocraL. Reoublican. NongarLisan, or olher ......... . (Note: If vou wish
Lo voLe in boLh parLisan and nonpartisan prinarv electi.ons for staLe and Local

20
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Sec

overLurned .

- 14-
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- you register wiLhouL a boliricrl h,rtr'.fiirim^-
11 receive onlv Lhe nonDartisan n"rt.i" F^.I[Ttr-iii

narv elecLiQns. If Vou reoister e.i ihorrt " .m.r h.Ff !, -.e in parLlsan pri.marv a1e;Li;;-T;;-;;;;;#; r*^
mmediaLelv folloninq Lhe sDaces for i h<ert i

or Lo Lhe first TDFs.lrv fallnoinn rr- i;-.+ i^.
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Sec. 79

sec. 80

sec.81

siatemenL as follows:
NOTE: This applicaLion nav be delivered Lo the office of Lhe elecLlon
connissioner or countv clerk bv maiI. i.n oerson. or bv personal messenoer,

sec. Az

place reasonable LinlLs on Lhe amounL of forms remested. If an elecLor nails
the registralion form Eo Lhe election commissj.oner or counLy c1erk. the forn
shall be posimarked on or bef,ore the fourth Tuesdav before the nexL elecLion

unreadable, the election conmissioner or countv clerk shall accepL the
regisLraLion if iL is received in his or her offj-ce aL least twenLv-five days
before Lhe el.ection, If Lhe reoi.straLion form arrives after Lhe reoisLraLion
deadline. the applicanlrs form shal] noL be processed untj.l afLer the
el,ecLi,on. $tritten noLrce sha1l. be qrven to anv applicanL whose regisLraLion
form failed Lo meel the registraLion deadline or was found to be incorrecL or
inconpl-ete. All poslage cosLs relaLed to returnj.nd registration forns Lo the
elecLion co[nissioner or counLy c]erk shall be paj.d by the registrant.

Sec. A4. Upon receipt of a conpleLe and corecl regisLraLion forn
showing LhaL Lhe reolstranL is qualified !o be a reoistered voLer. the

22
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regislrant.

LB 76

Sec. 85, ReoistraLion bv nail shal1 noL consLiLute a valid

Sec. 86

sec. 87

Sec.88

Sec,89

. (1) The elecLion commissioner or counLy clerk has receivedinfornaLion LhaL Lhe voter is deceased:

connissioner or county c1erk.

-16-
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(a) The eLection conmissioner or counLv clerk has recelved
infornaUion thaU you have noved to a different residence address from thaL

confirm vour address prior t,o bei.ng allowed Lo voLe. If you are requrred Lo
affirm or confirm your address, iL may resulL in a delay at your pollinq
Dlace, and

reoister. (2) The election commissioner or counlv clerk shalL make available
for purchase a LisL of reoisLered voLers that contalns Lhe lnformation
required under section 74 of Lhis acL and, if requesled, a lisL thaL only
conlains reoisLered voLers who have voLed in an elecLion held more than sixLv
days prior Lo Lhe reouesL for Lhe lisL. The eLecLion connissioner or counLv
clerk shall establish the price of Lhe lj.sLs aL a raLe LhaL fairly covers Lhe
actual producLion cost of the lisLs. not Lo exceed Lhree cenLs per name.
Lists shall be used solelv for purposes related Lo elecLions. Dolitical
acLivilies . voLer regisLraLion , law enforcenenL , or iurv selecLion. LisLs
shall noL be used for commercial purposes. LisLs shall onlv be made available
under Lhis subsecLion to:(a) CourLs for iury selecLion:

(b) Cities and villages;(c) Governnental aoencies :

(d) Candidates or Lheir agenLs for purposes of campaigninq,

-t7-
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subsLanLiallv Lhe following form:
I hereby swear lhal I an a person auLhorized by section 92 of Lhis

acL to acaui.re a lisL of reqisLered voLers of ......, CounLv- Nebraska. lhat
the lisLs will be used only for the purposes prescrlbed in LhaL secLion and
for no other purpose. and LhaL I will not permit the use or copving of such
IisL by persons not auLhorized by Lhat section Lo use such 1isL.

(.sionaLure of oerson acquirino lisll
,hd <u^rh t^ haf^rA ha thic A) lq

ca t- on

(Name of officer)

(0fficial LiLle of officer')

sec.94

Sec
Tuesdav followinq the firsL Mondav in Novenber in each even-numbered vear.

Sec. 96. (l) When any poliLical subd.ivision holds an eleclion in

political subdivis ion.(2) No laL_er than Decenber 1 of each odd-numbered vear, Lhe elecLion
conmissioner or counLv clerk shall qive notice Lo each political subdivision
of the filing deadlines for Lhe sLaLewide primary el-ection. No later than
January 5 of each even-numbered year. Lhe governing board of each loliLlcalsubdivision lyhich will hold an elecLion i.n coniunction wi.th a sLaLewi.de

- 18-
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office. the vacancies Lo be filled by el.ect.ion and Iength of renaining Lerm,
and Lhe nunber of voLes Lo be casL bv a regisiered voLer for each offj.ce,

LB 76 LA 76

Sec. 97

sec.99

Sec.101

Sec

odd-nunbered districts shall be elecLed for terms of four years at Lhc

- 19-
26
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Iton. CIay. Nuckolls. Webster. Adans. Ha11. Howard. cree
RnrrA n.tfiali (Irllarr qharh.h EilFa.1^ ra1*h-t' EF-.

rerrv _ I-i h.^l n Uill^u Hi t,

reridrh Ch.vFhnc M^rri I I R6v RtrttA n.EAe <i^,,w
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Sec. 105

Sec,108

LB 76

-20-
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riCLS as Drovided ahd dcs.rihad ih qa^ti^h. ?q-1nr
rI0L03. A candidaLe for Lhe office of huti]i. qer\ri.a.^hhiaci^ha- €h.

-Lhe qualificaLions found ih sectidn ?q-101 Tha.^hhi€ei^haF. .h-rr

lne Dubllc scrvicp.ohni<qi^har fr^h hrthli^ .6F,i^a
stricL nunber one ahd onF hilh'li^ cari'i-. ^^--i.-;^--- c;^n h,tLri- ^^-..

ssloner from DUbIic service conhissioncr disfri.t hrihhar f^!,r .h

IefeafLef, One Dublic seruica .6nmie<.inhar frnr nlhl;- a--.,
ssionef dislricL nunber two shalI he elecl.d ,r tha <rrtroida aarar"

06 -

described in secLions 85-103-01 ahd 85-loq o? nha radahf .r^- di-i-i.
)eroneandoneredehtfrondi<tri.tntlhhcrtk^€h.]]h6A1A^}An

eLecLion in 1996 and c.ch <'iv uc:rc thara.ffa. nha i6^6n
fom disLficL number six ahd one rFoFnt fr^h di<t;i.r h,lhhar c-r,-h -L-ri-
.ected. aL lhe sLaLew1de general election in 1992 ind--lachJrereafLel. One reqenL from disLricl number t-hrA6 6he redahr fr^h

Lheir Successors are e]ect-ed ,hd drratified ThA na,

.ions 79-322.O1 and 79-322-O)- oh. hahh.. Fran dicrri-r -,,,
)ef from dislrict number t-wo. one mahhFr €r^h dictri^! h,,hhar lL,a6

rer five. one nember froh diqtri^i hirihaF Giv ^h6 xahl^i 6e^i i{-r-

eClqd and ouallfi.ed. The nembers rebresahfihd di<rri.r< <iw
gplqnber 5, 1991 , shall thereafter r.nreqeht

4tL_ reofesent the new dlstrict fj.ve as it is established bv Liws 1991. L9, for lhe balance of his or her term- eAhdidrtF< f^r tha qirra n^.-r ^UCaLiOn Shall meeL Lhe oualificetidhs Fdilhd ih <6-ti^h 7q-?21 rh6 h6,

c Dower distri.t rc hr^rridad f^r ih c-^ri^h- rn-an? -h
as brouided far ih : ?n-AnA .hA ?n-46o |La

Ilars- Lhe candi-daLes for the board of dir.ctorc shrll h^t,h-;". ^.

VOtefS dulv cerLified in acaardannr uith <A.Ii^h ?n-an, n" -h.i1
fied Lo vot. ih t.f," ai.t-i"t r<..rtifi-A -"-"d-.;---;il=--;=Tre redislered Voters of a subdivision crcrtad ilndpr ea.ti^h ?n-61
theif ballots for candidat-es fdr .lirF.t^rq f^ he aIa^ia^ fF^h- .r,

tdiVision and for candidat.< far dira.t^r< i^ ha ara^)-^ -+ 1^F^6 c-^-.
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balloL.

Sec. 111

sec.112

sec. 115

LB 76
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sec.116

Sec. 118

the partisan ballot.
Sec.119.

be as follor{s:
Eor election of a clerk of the districL courL,

LB 75

22-
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DaIIiEEE-bALISLsec.123

LB'16

disLrict.

sec. LZL

sec.122

Sec

30
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nonparLisan ballot.
sec. 728

(4) In counties in which a maioriLy has voLed Lo have five

Sec. 129

-24-
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15-302.01.
Sec. 131

Sec.132

Sec.

LB 76
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for a four-vear term,

sec.135

in secLions 14-2102 and 14-2103.
sec. 137. class I school disLricLs which have voted Lo have a

slx-nenber school board pursuanL Lo secLion 79-501.01 mav elecL the board
members at the slaLewide prinarv election. The nembers of the school board
serving when it is decided to elecL at the statewide prinary election shal1

sec. 138

Sec.139.

acL.

26-
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Sec

Sec

c.142

sec. 143

sec.144.

F*sore naY le nlnrqiledli!

oeneral citv q
'i fi caLions found

34

Sec
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election. One nenber shall be elected aL Lhe fj.rsL general election after
creaLion of lhe auLhoritv. two nenbers at the second general election after
creaLion of the auLhoriLy. and Lwo nembers at the Lhird general election after
the creation of the auLhority. The nenbers shall meeL the qualifications
found in such section.

Sec. L46. Two nenbers of a locaL hospiLal districL board of

sec.147

found ln secLlon 39-1606.

scc. 149

Lhis acL sha11 be followed.

-24-
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sec. 150

Sec.15

36
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aLtorney for Lhe purpose of orderinq the drawino of disLricL boundaries. (b)
renoval from offic_e_pursuanL Lo secLion 34 of Lhis act for failure to cohply
wj-Lh an order Lo draw disLricL boundaries wiLhin six monLhs of receipl of such
order, and (c) suil by any ciLizen for the purpose of orderi.ng Lhe drawing of
disLricL boundaries and shaIl be qb-I-iqated Lo p-ay any cosLs and atLorneyrs
fees involved in any such acLion.

foIlowed.
Sec. 152

and mav be hel-d in coniuncLion wiLh Lhe sLaLerride primarv or general elecLion.
If the hone rule charLer is silenL as to anv subiecL covered bv the acL. the
acL sha11 app1v.

Sec. 153. A1I eleclive ciLy- viIlage. and school offj-cers shaIl be

Sec. 154. CiLy, vi11aoe. and school district ballo!s sha1l be

cerLifv the results and shall issue cerLificates of nominaLion or elecLion to
Lhe successful candidaLes.

Sec 155

be submitted at a sLaLewide elecLion or scheduled counLy eleclj-on unless Lheissue to be subniLLed has been cerlified by the clerk of Lhe polilical

elecLion co,_n-$issioner or counLv clerk has received Lhe cerLification of Lhe

poLiLj.cal subdivision. The ca4vess b.f_!he counLv canvassing
Lhe same force and effecL as if made by Lhe governinq body____gf_L_br___p9]i!!!-al
s]]lEli\ri,Li-ar=

FlF.tiah hv, crrhdiuici^h <hrl r
iti^rl etlhdivi<i^h t^ thc pl..ti^n

it fifLv davs prior to Lhe election. No special e1ecLl
hF .lp.ti6h .^ilhi<<i^nar 

^r 
.6rrhtu .larL <h.ll ha hald r

fo <irtv drv< aftFr th. <trtauid. hrih.rw
ran.lrI.tFd hv the FlF.ti^n .6hhi<<

uithih fhirtu.t.vc hFi^r t^ ^r civtu d.r,cd
.ection. In submitLino is suelieu of Lhe a

itir.l <rrhdi ui <i dh m2w <rr

ection or at anv scheduled counLv election. exceDt t

37
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office i

board;

Sec.156

mag bc made as follows:

LB 76

38

31
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(2) 0f anv of the sLaLe offices. by Lhe Governor or. in his or her
absence or inabi.li.tv aL the time of Lhe occurrence. as follows:

Public Accounts.

the books, papers. monel. and warrants in such safes and desks and shall keep
the hey to the offlce.

Sec. 150

at large at a special primarv electj.on in the congressj.onal disLricL. No
oLher nanes shall be placed upon the official balloL Lo be used at Lhe speci.al.
oeneral election excepL Lhose selected at the speclal prinary elecLion. The
special primarv elecLion shall. be held not less Lhan LwenL! nor more than
thirLy davs afler Lhe noLj"ce of such election bv Lhe Governor- and the

for holding pri[ary and qeneral elections shall be folloHed.
Sec. 151. When a vacancv occurs in Lhe representaLion of Lhe SLaLe

of Nebraska in the SenaLe of Lhe UniLed staLes. the office shall be fj-lled by

anv.
sec. 152. when a vacancy occurs in Lhe LegislaLure. the office

shall be filled bv the covernor. The Governor shall appoinL a suiLable person
possessino the qualificalions necessary for a menber of Lhe LeoislaLure. If
Lhe vacancv occurs wiLhin sixty davs of a reoular general elecLion and if Lhe
tern vacated expires on the firsL Tuesday followinq the firsL Monday in the
followinq Januarv. Ehe appoinLee shalt serve unLil Lhe first Tuesday following
Lhe firsL l,londay in Januarv. and if Lhe Lcrn extends bevond lhe firsL Tuesdav

Lern .

Sec. 163. Vacancies in office shall- be filled as follows:(1) In sLate and iudicial district offices and in the menbership of
anv board or commlssion created by Lhe sLale when no other nethod is provided,
by Lhe covernor:(2) In counLy offices- by the countv board:

(3) In the membership of lhe counLy board. bv Lhe countv clerk.
counLy aLLorney. and counLy Lreasurer:(4) In Lotinshj.p offiqes. bv Lhe township board or- if there are Lwo

-32-
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to section 70-615! ^^^^-iihd r^ <p.t(6)InofficesinnaLuralresourcesdisLrict.s,accordingLosegutg4
2-3215: -^^^-aihd +^ <.^r(7\ In offj.ces in communltv college areas accordino to secLion
85-1514: ^^^^rii-^ +^ c..t(8\ In of,flces in educational sorvice units according to secLion

LB 76

79-2203:

secLion 14-2104;

40
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nav be practicable.

Sec.155

elected.

Sec.166

LB 76

-34-
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Sec. 168

Sec

Sec. 1

42
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filino.

bodv.

Sec

sec. 173

LB 76

Sec.174

36-
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sec. 175

Sec

LB 76

-37-
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ec. I7"l
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LA2

sec, 183

Sec

Sec.185

LB 76

46
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elecLion shal.L be as follows:(a) Eor each nonparLisan office other than board nenbers of a class
III school dj.sLricL- aL leas! Len percent of the toLal numbeq of regisLered

Lwenty-five signatures shalL be oblained in each counLy conpri.sing Lhe
disLrict; and(b) Eor board nembers of a Class III school di.sLrict. aL least
twentv percent of Lhe LoLaI nunber of votes cast for Lhe board nenber
receivinq the hiqhesL nunber of votes aL Lhe inmediatelv preceding deneral
elecLion in Lhe school districL.

(a) For each partisan office Lo be fillcd by the maioritv vote of
the resistered voLer6 of the enti.re state. aL leasL Lwo Lhousand!

eleclion wiLhih Lhe counLy or poliLical subdivision. no! to exceed Lt{o
Lhousand; and

(c) For each parLisan office Lo be filled by the maiorj.Lv voLe of

office to be filled by Lhe regisLered voters of a county. township. or
Drecinct.

sec.187

Sec. 188. Partisan candidaLes for the offices of President and Vice

(a) The nane or names Lo be prinled on the balloli

secLlon 196 of Lhis ac! and sha11 noL be circulated unti.l after Lhe date of

-40-
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officers.
sec.193.(1)IfLhereisavacancvontheballoEforanonpartisan

48
-4L-
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(2) A vacancy shall exisL on Lhe ballot for the general eleclion

for such office.

sec. 1

DarLv.

-42
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STATE OE NEBRASKA )) as.
couNTY oE .... , .. )

circulator
Address

LB'16

50

sec,198.
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Lr

LB 76

(d) EaIseIv swear Lo any signaLure upon anv such petiLion,
(e) Accept money or other Lhino of vaLue for sj.qnino any peLition;

Sec. 199

Sec

Sec

-44-
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202.

sec. 2O4

sec. 206

Sec

LB 76

52
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secreLarv of StaLe.
sec. 271

Sec. 212

Sec.213

LB 76

-46-
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consLiLution and laws of the United sLaLes. Each aL-large presidenLial
elector shall casL his or her ba]Iot for the presldenti,al and
vice-presidentia] candidaLes who received the highest nunber of voLes in Lhe
sLaLe. Each congressional disLrict presidential elecLor shall casL his or her
baIloL for lhe presidentj.al- and vice-presj,dential candj.daLes who received the
highest nunber of voLes in his or her congressional dj.stricL.

Sec. 215. The Secretary of State shall incorPoraLe in his or her
budggt Lhc sun of five hundred dollars for Lhe pavmenL of requests for paymenL
or reinbursenen! presented by the presidenLial elecLors of Lhe electoral
college. Itre electors shall receive compensation of five dolfars for each day
of aLtendance and shall be rei.mbursed for nileaqe aL Lhe rate provided in
secLion 81-1176.

Sec. 216

nane .
sec,2l7

Sec

(2) PeLitions for new counly or citv Dolitical DarLies shall be

-47 -
54
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filed with lhe elecLion connissioner or counlv clerk. and the elecLion
commissioher or counlv clerk shall perform Lhe dutj.es imposed upon Lhe
SecreLary of SLate bv section 21? of this actr and(3) PetiLions for fornation of a new clLv political. parlv shal1 be
filed no later lhan Februarv 1 before the citv prinarv.

Sec, 219

filed with the filinq officer prescribed i.n secLj.on 175 of this act not less
than seventy days before the elecLion.

4A-

55
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Sec

Sec, 225

Sec, 226

Sec

56

Sec. 228

-49-
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ballots shall be prinLed Lo meeL anv conLinqencv in order Lo Provide a
sufficient number of ballots for each precincl or districL in the countv.
city. or villaqe.

sec. 229

lSSUe.

sec. 230

headings.

-50-

57
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Sec. 23!.

sec. 234

LB 76

- 51-
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TlckeL in boldface tvoe.
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LiLIes.

candidateB.

Sec

LB'76

60
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office .
Sec. 237

provided.

sec. 24O

oLherwise order bv Lhe courL.
sec. 241. No official ba1loL for an elecLive office wiLhi.n this

sLaie shall. conlain anv political party circl-e or any Drovision for voLj-nq for
all candidaLes of one poli-tical partv or for a Dredetermined selection of

-54-
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change .

sec. 242

243

sec. 244

Sec

sec. 246

LB 76

52

55-
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chande.

sec. 247

sec. 248

sec. 249

LB 76

ec. ?5r

56-

63
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sec.252.

Sec

Sec

Sec

- L^*-.Iffi tha bolls have officiallv closedlltaILbe--e!!!U-E!L

.,.'d.-tt^. ^^*.i""ionr to the precincL inspeclor. The ballot
ffiil ooened bv the counLino board. rn count

ffior onl,icat scanners, the ba}lot boxes nav

rrrhA f^ EtA.t.t OOO F6r tverv
ine and sion a cerLificaLe staLing

ncv before such volino machine

ffi-^t ..rd rrntihd davices were In all respel

64
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Lhe adopLion of Lhe rule.

sec, 256

Sec. 257

sec.258

this bal1ot.

58

65
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Sec.259

Sec

sec. 261

'ieckct- shaland
t in the balloL box. No iudqe of e1ecL

;--i" " h"rr"t- bmnless the balloL has beerLlde4lii
aa< nf alan

irrdda of elect-ion- No iudoe of elecLi.on shall deDos
* ballot bmnlels Lhe bal1oL 'iacket is proper

66
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. ....... 19. . .sec. 262

sec. 263

Sec. 264

ninutes . sec. 265

absent.
sec. 266

sec, 267

Sec. 258

-60-
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Sec

informaLion:

sec. 273

Sec

person's nane.
)1\

permiLted Lo voLe.

ar to Lake the oa
m te issued a ba
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casL his or her balLoL in Lhe office of Lhe election conmissioner or county
clerk at any Lime between Lhe close of the voter regisLralion period and Lhe
cLose of Lhe polls on elecLj-on dav, Such ballots shaLl be available after the
close of the voter reqistraLion period. BalIoLs for former residenLs under
subsectj-on (2) of Lhis secLion shall be available thirly-five days prior to
Lhe elecLion.

Sec.277. Any person who desires Lo vote pursuanL Lo section 276 of
this act shall execuLe an affidavit in duplicaLe substanLiallv as follows:

precincL. city. counly. and stale in which such residence is locaLed):

3. On Lhe day of Lhe next presidential elecLion. I will be aL leasL
the consLituLionallv prescribed aqe of a voter and I reside at the following
address:

the sLate or counLv in Nebraska in which Lhe applicanL last resided. Upon
receipL- the elecLion comnissioner or counLv clerk shall file each dupLj.caLe

moved. I have noL voLed and I will not vole otherwise Lhan bv this bal]oL.

sec. 280. The elecLion connissioner or counLv clerk shall keep open
Lo public inspecLion a lisL of aII persons voLing in the counlv as new or
former resi.dents which shows Lheir names. addresses, and aDplication dates.
The elecLion comnissioner or counLy clerk shall record the nahe of any_ person
voLinq pursuanL Lo secLion 276 of this act in the list of voters book with a
noLaLion designaLing him or her as a new or former residenL votino for
PresidenL and Vice Presi-denL of Lhe United StaLes on1v.

Sec. 281. (1) A registered voter shall be permitLed to vote
absentee for anv one of Lhe following reasons:

Ca) Ihe regisLered voLer expecLs to be absent from his or her countv
aL Lhe tine the eLection is Lo be heldt

olace r

(b) The regj.stered voLer is physically unable to qo to lhe polling
(c) The r.gistered voter will be unable Lo qo to the polling place

on Lhe day of the election due to hls or her hospiLalizaLion for nedical or
surgical treatnenL:(d) The redistered voLer cannoL oo Lo the polling place on the day
of Lhe election because of the EeneLs of hj.s or her religioni

62
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Sec. 244

Sec.285

70

ec, 286
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Sec

Sec.290

substantiallv as folloHs:
ABSENTEE VOTER,S IDENT

L Lhe undersiqned voier. declare under genalLy of election
-64-

71
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.... no,

Sec

Sec

LB 76

72
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sec, 293

clerk ,

for the office of .......... ,. . overvoLed.

LB 76

des ionaLion.
Sec 300

- 66-
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enveloPe if anv.
Sec. 301

sec,304

74

sec.309
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sec. 3

sec.311

sec. 313

sec.314

LB 75

- 68-
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comnissioner or counLv c1erk.

sec. 31

Sec.31

re iected.
Sec. 319

sec. 320

countv ,

LB 76

76

-69-
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identiflcatlon envelopes recej.ved on election dav and open all identificaLion
envelopes whj.ch have been recej"ved and aoproved on or before eleclion day. and
if the signature of the elecLion comnissioner or counLy clerk or his or her

(4) As soon as all ballots have been placed in the ballot box and
reiected idenLificaLj.on envelopes or ballots have been sealed in Lhe Reiected
Absentee Bal]oLs conLainer. Lhe absenLee balloLs counLino board sha1l count
the absenLee ballots Lhe sa_me as__gll oLher ballots and an unofficial coun!

Sec

sec. 323. Prior to I p,m. on election day, Lhe election
connissioner or counLv clerk shalL post in a conspicuous place ln hi.s or her

Sec. 324. AlI absenLee voLer idenLificaLion envelopes. voted
balloLs. and reiecLed baIloLs and Lhe Reiected AbsenLee Ballots contai.ner

absentee balloLs counLing board. AL
'i6h the ^^rrhtu .rhrr.<<ihd h^.rd < <it .c eh 2h<Ehtae hr],|

l^t< ra.airred ih thp

rhi <

rv clerk shall release L

-70-
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(2) Hhen iL has been deternined LhaL the returns in all precincLs
are correct, the countv canvassinq board shall enLer the saEe in a pernanenL
ledoer. The pernanent Ledger shal1 be preserved bv Lhe election comnissioner
or county clerk for Lhe period of time specified bv Lhe StaLe Records
Ad[inisLrator pursuant Lo the Records lranagenenL AcL. and Lhen iU nay be
transferred to Lhe sLaLe Archi.ves of Lhe Nebraska State Historical societv for
Dernanent preservaLion.

(3) Any recesses or adiournnents of the counEy canvassing board

reconvenes.
Sec. 326.

and issues and noL less than fifLv davs for 1ocal elections not held in
coniunction wiLh a sLatewide primarv. qencral, or special elecLion. The

Sec. 327

78
7L
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Sec

Sec. 3

peligiglerss

Sec .

LB 76

subsLanLiallv as follows:

72
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Sec. 335

23-L32 and 23-9L6.
sec. 337

Sec

elecLions .

80
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clerk of eLecLion to insLrucl reoislered voters reouiri.ns insLruction in Lhe
correcL oDeraLion of the nachine or device.

Sec. 347. Votino machines mav be equipped with a device for
closino of Lhe po1ls and shall:

(1'l Provide faciliLies for voLing for nominated candidaLes, for
persons noL in nominaLion. and uDon such quesLions or neasures as nay be
subniLLed Lo the reolstered voLers,(21 PerniL each voter Lo voLe for as nany persons for any office as
he or she i6 entitled Lo vote for and Lo vote in primarv elecLions for
candidaLes for nomination by the po1iLical parLv wiLh which he or she is
affiliated r

election: (4) PermiL each voLer Lo chanoe his or her voLe for any candidate or

(8) Be construcLed and operated so Lhat the req-istered voter nav
readily learn Lhe method of operaLinq it.

sec. 342. Any-voLino machine used in an election under Lhe Election
Act shall have a counLer or other device which shows the LoLaI number of

ouLside of the rnachine. and the machine shall be provided wiLh a lock by hthich
all movemenLs of the registering mechanisn are absolutelv prevented
i,nnediate.Lv afLer lhe polls are cLosed or Lhe oDeration of the nachine for an

Sec

day; and (9\ SubniL a writLen plan Lo Lhe SecreLarv of State specificall.v
ouLlinind the procedures Lhat r\,ill be followed on e1ecLi.on dav Lo i.nplement

5) Be constructed and conLroL
'u ^thar rr^tAr ha< u6t..l ^r i

h6 rrh.rrthdrth.f

14
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resuIL : (7) If lhe incubent is in default as a collector and custodi'an of
public monev or proPertv; or

LB 76

elecLed.

office.

Coutv.

sec. 344

Sec.345

Sec.345

82

sec.347

-75-
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sec. 349. (1) If a candidate for Lhe LegislaLure contesLs Lhe
election of a person proclaimed dulv elecLed to the legislaLive seat for $rhich
the candidate was seekino election. Lhe candidaLe shall. wiLhin forLv davs
afLer the election, oive written notice of the conLesL Lo Lhe person whose
electlon is being conLested in oerson or by reoisLered or cerLified mail. A
copv of the nolice showinq that the notice gras served upon such person shall
be filed with Lhe Clerk of Lhe Leqi,slalure within such forLv-day period. The
notice sha1I specify the nanes of the voLers whose voLes are contested. the
grounds upon which such voLes are illedaL. a fu1l sEalenenL of anv other
ground upon which the election is conLesLed. and. if necessarv. the Line and
place for the takino of deposilions of the witnesses Lo be examined.

Sec

sec.351.

76-

83
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Sec.

Sec.35?

LB 76
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election in contest.
Sec. 358.

LB 76

certificate .(2) If the balloLs or nolarized copies of the baflols were examined
as parL of an elecLion contest for a seat in the Legj"slaLure. the Legislature
sha1l return such balloLs or noLarized copi.es of such balloLs Lo Lhe election
commissioner or county clerk at the conclusion of Lhe elecLion conLesl.

sec. 359. The cost of election contests and recounts under secLlon

Sec

Sec. 361. (1) The apparent loser at a deneral election for a seat

later than Lhe following tlonday.(3) After Lhe ballol boxes have been received aL Lhe desiqnaLed
office. they shall be opened and Lhe balloLs for menber of Lhe LeoislaLure
shall be recounted under lhe supervlsion of the SecreLary of SLate' The
Secretarv of SLaLe mav enolov such persons as nay be necessarv Lo conduct the
recount and fix Lheir conpensation.

or her right Lo a recounL bv frling a written sLaLemenL wiLh Lhe Secretary of
sLaLe. eleclion commissioner. or counLy clerk !{iLh whom he or she made his or

-78-
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Sec

sec.354

sec. 365

86
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such cerLificaLe to be delivered Lo Lhe person entiLled thereto.(3) If a recounL afLer a prinarv elecLion resulLs in any LHo or nore
persons having an eoual and the highest nunber of votes for noninatlon for the
office of Lhe Governor- Lieutenant Governor- Secretarv of SLaLe. Auditor of

Dersons havino an eouaL and the highesL nunber of votes for nonination to an
office canvassed bv Lhe board of sLate canvassers. Lhe board shall decide by
Iot which of such persons is nominaLed. excepL officers elected to the
executive deDarLnenL.(6) If a recounL after a oeneral or special elecLion resufts in anv

departnent.
sec. 356

county clerk. The iniLj.al pavnent for bills subnitted Lo Lhe election
coprissioner or comtv clerk for the cosi of preparing for and conducLlno
elections shall bc a counLy crcense. The conpensation of Lhe election
comissioner or countv clerk- the depuLv election connissioner or depuLy

sec. 36'1. The cost of publlcaLion and postinq of noLices and

- 80-
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sec, 369

provi.ded in secLion 367 of Lhis act.

sec, 370

Sec. 372

electi.ons.
Sec.3?3

Sec.374

Sec

new area.

LB 76

at Lhe oeneral eIecLion.
]-t)jhe recall procedure and sDecial election provisions shall aPply

- 81-
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Sec

Dapers .

issuinq Lhe pelitlons.

papErE=
sec. 377

as a reason for recall.(3) Each peLiLion paper shall conLain a statement entiLled

Lhe issuance of Lhe iniLial peLilion papers.

-82-
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Sec. 378

sec. 379

Sec

Sec

recount.

90
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Sec

Sec. 383. fhe form of a petition for iniliaLing any ]aw or any
alendhent to Lhe ConsLitution of Nebraska shalJ- conply wiLh the reguj.renents
of secLions 196 and 385 of this act and shall bc substanli.ally as follows!

fnitiative Petition

To the Honorable ...........,................ . Secretary of SLaLc
for the SLate of Nebra6ka:

We, Lhe undersigned residents of thc Statc of Nebraska and the

address. )
sec.384.

address. l
Sec.385

-44-
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sec. 386.

Sec.388

389

Sec

Sec

;-;;".d- in addltion to helP

hd f6rth t.

92
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the petition page nunber and line number where Lhe nane is found. and if Lhe
reason for the chaflende of the siqnaLure or address i-s oLher than the
nonregistration of the siqner or circulaLor, the elecLion commissiciner or

Sec, 392. (,1.) When an iniliatj.ve peLiLion is filed with Lhe

(2) When a referendum peLiLion is filed with the Secretarv of SLaLe

voLe Repeal.
(3) Any person who is dissaLisfied with the balloL LiLle provided by

Lhe Attornev ceneral for anv measure may appeal from his or her decision to
Lhe district court as provided in secLion 394 of this act, The person shall

- 86-
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Sec. 394.
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sec. 39

sec. 397

affinaLive voLes.
sec.399

(seLLi.no out proposed anendnent)
Eor raLificaLion

AgainsL ratification

LB 76

Sec
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Sec. 401

Sec

Sec. 404

405

Sec. 406

Sec. 407

LB '16

..f"T **.. *, d"buLv reoistrar to reoisLer any Derson nol lawful

* ai..t'-r".F his or her duLies, (10) counsels. advises, induc

'lect-ion Act. or (11) aids, counsel,s, procures, or adv
o"ti,tden bv Lhis secli.on or Lo omiL to do anv acL bv law I

96

Sec. 408

- 89-
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Sec. 409. Anv Eerson r1rho causes any breach of Lhe peace or uses anv
disorderlv violence or threat of violence which impedes or hinders anv
registraLion of voters or revision of voLer reoisLralion lisLs or inLerferes
wiLh Lhe Iawful proceedings of anv deputy reqisLrar shal.I be guilLy of a Class
III misdemeanor.

Sec. 410

sec.411

of this act.
Sec 412. Any person who (1) offers Lo accept and receive or

Sec

office shal-1" be guilLv of a class III misdemeanor.
Sec. 415. Any person who faLselv makes or falsely swears to any

sec. 4L6

sec. 417. Any iudge or clerk of election. anv precincL or disLricL
lnspector, or any oLher person upon whom any duty is j.mposed bv Lhe ElecLion
AcL relaling Lo elecLions who wi1lfully does or performs anylhinq prohj-bited
bv the act for which no other penaltv is provided or neqlecLs or omiLs Lo
perform anv such duty shal] be guilLv of a Class I misdemeanor and sha1I
forfei.t his or her office-

sec. 418

90

97
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misdeneanor.
Sec.419

Sec, 4??

a C1ass V misdemeanor.
sec. 423,

Sec. 425

LB 76

98
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nisdemeanor,sec. 427

Sec. 428. Anv resident of anoLher sLaLe who voLes in this sLate
shall be (Iuiltv of a Class Melony.

sec. 429, Anv person who votes (l) who is noL a resident of this
sLaLe or reglstered 1n the counLy or who at. Lhe Lime of elecLion is not of the

Except as provided in sections 276 to 280 of Lhis acL.
any person who is a resident of thj.s sLate and who qoes or comes inLo anv
counLv of vJhich he or she is not an actual resi.denL and votes in such counLv
shall be ouiltv of a Class Melony.

Sec. 431. Anv person who procures- aj-ds. assists. counsels, or
advises another Lo give his or her vote - knowind Uhat such oLher person j-s not
a resident of this state or a registered voLer of the counLv as reouired bv
law at Lhe Lime of election. is noL of the constitutionally prescribed aoe of
a regisLered voLer. is noL a cilizen of the Unitcd States. or is noL duly
qualified as a result of any olher disability to vote at the place where and
Lhe tirne when the vote is Lo be oiven shall be ouilty of a Class Melonv.

9ec.432. Anv person who procures, aids. assists, counsels, or
advises another t.o go or come into any counLy for the purpose of oj,ving hls or
her voLe in such counLy knorrino LhaL the other person is not duly qualified Lo
voLe in such counLv shall be quilLy of a Class Melonv.

Sec. 433. Any person who votes more than once at Lhe same election
shall be ouilty of a Class Melony.

Sec. 434. Anv person who removes anv ballot from the polling roon
before the cLosing of Lhe polls excepL as otherwise auLhorized under thc
ElecLion AcL shall be guilLv of a Class V misdemeanor,

Sec. 435. (1) Any person who accepts or receives any valuable Lhino
as a consideraLion for his or her voLe for anv person to be voted for at anv
election shall be guilLv of a Class II nisdemeanor.(2) An! person who. bv briberv. aLtempts Lo influence any voLer of
Lhis state in votino. uses any_LhreaL Lo procure anv voter Lo voLe conLrary to
the inclinaLion of such voter, or deLers anv voLer fron voLing shall be guifLv
of a Class II nisdeneanof,

sec. 436

Class Melonv.
scc. 43'l

who fraudulentlv or deceltfully changes a balloL of any voLer so that such
voLer is prevented from voLi.no for the candidaLe or candidaLes as hs or she
inLended shall be ouiltv of a Class IV felony.

sec. 438,
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ec,444

a Class Melony.

felony.

Sec. 446

Sec. 44'7

sane.

100

Sec. 448
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that failure Lo appear in accordance with Lhe command of the ciLation is a
punishable offense, and such other naLter as Lhe court deems apDropriate, The
court mav Drovide LhaL a coDy of Lhe ciLaLion shall consLituLe Lhe comDlaint
filed in Lhe Lri.a1 courL.(3) When a citaLion is used by a peace offj-cer, he or she shall
enter on the citation all requlred infornaLion- incl.uding the nane and address

her promise to appear aL Lhe time and place sLaLed in Lhe ciLaLion. Suchperson sha1l be reLeased from cuslody upon signino the qilation. As soon aspracticable. Lhe copy sioned by Lhe person ciled shall be delivered to Lhe

a conplaint charging such person wiLh an offense or such person shall be
released from Lhe oblioaLion Lo appear as specified. A person cited pursuanL
Lo this secLlon nav waive his or her rioht Lo trial. The Suprene Court mav

Sec

4\ It

a citaEi"on.

prosedure-
Sec.450. ThaL section 2-945.O1, Reissue Revised SLatutes of

Nebraska, 1943, be anended Lo read as follows:
2-945.OL. Secti.ons 2-945.01 Lo 2-966 and sections 451 and 452 of

Lhis acL shall be known and nay be ciled as the Noxious Weed Control AcL.
sec.451.

disLricL board be dissolved and iLs duLies and authoriLv be exercised by the
counLy board?

Yes .... No ....

-94-
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Sec. 452

Sec. 453. ThaL section
amended to read as follows:

953, Revj.sed statutes suPplenenL, 1993, be

2-953. Eor PurPoses of the Noxious Weed control Act:
(1) Person shall nean any indi.vidual, ParLnershiP. firn, limited

liability company/ corporation, comPany, socieLy, or assoclaLion, the sLate or
any depaiLnent, iqency, or subdivision thereof, or any oLher public or privaLe
entity;

(2)(a) control, wilh respecL Lo land, shal1 mean authority Lo
operaLe, manage, supervise/ or exercise jurisdiction over or any sj'milar
power. The sLaLe or federal governnent or a po1iLical subdivision shall noL
be deemed to control land on which it has an easemenL as long as iL does not
olherwise operate, nanage, supervise, or exercise jurisdicLion over the land,
and

(b) control, with respect to weeds, shall nean Lhe preventj.on,
suppression, or linitation of Lhe growLh, spread, propagaLion, or developnenL
or the eredication of weeds;(3) counLy board shall nean Lhe county board of conmissioners or
supervisors i' (4) Noxious weeds shall mean and include any weeds designated and
lisLed as rioiious in rules and regul.aLions adopLed and pronuLgaLed by the
direcLor i (5) conLrol authoriLy shalL mean the county weed disLrict board or
tshe counLy'board i.f iL is designeLed as Lhe control authority pursuant to this
section, ihich board shall repiesen! all rural areas and cities, viIlages. and
tomships wiLhin the county boundaries; and' (5) Director shall nean the DirecLor of Agrj-culture or his or her
designaLed represenLaLive.- iEhr- eounq board ila?, fc}}ortirrg an elsetion ifi rrhi€h a rra-jori+? of
the v6+6 e*sb ere it +avot of $eh e-tfiorr7 furiets'i€n es end exerei+e +}rc
Gt t+ro?i+? cnd ea?r? out thc dtts'Er cf the eourrt? ?ced dittsric€ ban* i*o
i*i+i+tse-sueh ffi ?+eee'f€fi Hre eoutt? board nap U,t reso*giot reqBi.fe the
€ou*t cllrlr of ,tr€h €arnt? €o hev€ P+€ed tp€n the ba*ets at thc ekeFiff
mg io++m+ng sueh ;ca€r1o1;ffr7 ttte noe*+iortz sh&1+ ehe eunts? 11eed - di+tsri€t
b6ard b. a+iso++ee rnd i+t Gi€ 6d !u€!t#i+f be cffieited b? the eostf
boei..+ 

*es 
- 

No 

-+f I mpr:te? ef €he retet eeets ff tltis qE*t{tr ffi opPo*d tc
di+solutiff of thc eoun+f reed ffi board; tlrc eountT sha}+ ffiifi strbreets
to thc cfireets'iff efid sth#ie? of the el€et€d eeurel reetl di-tf,k€ bcard? +f
a na-j*ity of tstrc rctses cffit on €Fir $res}.iff eft +i fffi 6f the 

'li*se+utiinof [tre i"""tt *"a d+gtf+et Uare; t* ffin€I bard "hnf+ ft**-"T.tl ""d#i# ttre ai*lwi+,. cnd earry eut the dtre,ic of the eeurty $ecd dittf,i€t
5661.6- If7 ae ffit 1irc e"++ori*g the d.irsolutsifr of the effitf r+eed 4i+tf,i€ts
@ snt't fe+dent+7 reP!6€n++ng at ;# tss Pcreefft of the irog6. fr3t
+fi tiG er;ea+nE E.cter6} efeeeffi ir 3€h e€ut,r7 subfr+t I Peei+i€t to +lE
eoun+? c+;r* for rertablithrctt of the €€ut€? Heed di+tri€t botrd m ffi
sd€p;# el€t=d bodl- the cl€!+r shel* p+G thc 4##inq gmtia m ehe
next qffira+ e}eee'in kbtr €,haJ* tlte eountl *eed ry M be
r€€sti$.}+sH &nd crM ird€p'endent of eth* €ffigf €+Ff€if,+s+

lIeS 

- 
l{o 

-If a re1*'i*y 6f the b€ll3tss fa?d reestsalaj*hfrng of the
i*depen# b€erd? th; aief U""* shaf+ appo'i*t m i:ti€i+} &l'ft? rcd
di.+k ba?d lnd Eh€re&feef ehe eu*y need 4i*tsf,i€t btrId ilanbeH sh&t+ be
e+eetf,d ir m+emie1 Fi+h €}rk scebi*

tthen the <iwty Uoa:a dffi not fffiEin d the eftntf *eed M
boa.ah "oeh b€erd !hai+ be €cnp#ed of +irre fteilbe*? thlee of fih€it €tra;B be
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fffi ffil ffi and tre of r.hn shalH be +ffi efg,i€7 rii++ag€, tr tori*shi?s=
+he e€ffit? M sht]+ appsirE nsibq-, to H aff? va€arey ffirffE ffi tlte
ffiftt? Hc€d +istsr+€t beaf+i +he tre freiba5 fffi 6ibi€7 u++*ages; rgfitrs}rips sha}} thefraFEe be el=etcd at the geffi* e]f,otslfi ir 19€.6 and €€h
fffi )Fffi tl1€rea+ter,- and the thre renbeE fffi ftr&+ re sh*l* be ehetcd
ats th€ elte€ifi ifl +968 and tr€h fffi tffi ttEreafe* Pffiffi
seeltitE #iff +o the eoufitf *eed di+€rirt beard sha]+ be ffiirat€d and
ele--td feEardles ef pefi+i€&I aFFi#cti* +hc1l sl!*l+ He i* the ffi
ffi ffi * prev.i+etl b? +err for ffin+? sup#in+e"4ents and sl*H n€+ be
reqtired to pa? a H+rg f€- +hc ilErrbers ef the ffiftty Feed +istsri€t beard
+h*l+ be peid . per +ia of n€t +ffi thffi +fle+re dol+Fs fo? ffih eay aetua++y
ffid ffii+? i* the pe*ffi ef the,i+ o#iei** du+is I ieftbH
of 3!€h M cnd rha+l be &]+€#ed fi+ffE.e rciibffircn+ ffi +he ffi bsjf 6
pffiii+ed it seegiff 23-+1+2r +he e+e+?pffi ef +he e€urt? bffird ila? appcint
ffi addi+risra+ freilbE fren the e€untf bofrfd to ffi 6 an * €#+e-i€ ftenber
of +he €€flrtf $eed M board ts pffiri+e eeer.*im+ia Htteei srch @cxeept t+t+ th€ €*ftt? beerat freilb* d ffii#i€ffi s appeirtrd sH nee be
entj+J=d tso the #peffi rcfilbtr5erent ajlfted ffitsf r+ed dirtrirt M
freilb* iFhe # eFFi+io iEribs sh*iE pffis the ffi ffititr++t ffi otl"d
freib€rs7 *ftek+iftg €h€ right €o $et-k

Sec. 454. ThaL secLion 2-2434, Revised sLaLutes Supplenent, L992,
be anended to read as follovrs:

2-2434. If no appeal is taken from the order of the Department of
AgriculLure or upon final determinalion by the courL, Lhe department shal]
deliver to the Secretary of SLaLe a copy of Lhe order or orders of the
department or court and the peLitions as approved by Lhe deparLment along with
a request Lhat the question of the organization of the weaLher control
districL be subniLLed to a vote of Lhe el€gffi reoistered voters who olrn
taxable property wiLhj-n such district as prayed for in the peLition. Upon
receipt of such request, the SecreLary of StaLe shalt fix the daLe of such
election, which election may be held elLher as a special election or aL any
general election. Such election shal1 be so scheduled that Lhe noLice
required by secLion 2-2435 can be given.

Sec. 455. ThaL secLion 2-2435, Reissue Revised SLaLutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended !o read as fol-lows:

2-2435. The
of ruch lbe elcction

SecreLary of State sha1l give noLice
referred Lo in seclion 2-2434

of the scheduling
to the elecLion

comnissionersT or county clerks +n thffi eo&+i€ rcts h#ing ffi el#tsie
ffii€#i€fi€r,- of each counLy to be enbraced in whol,e or in part r\,ithin such
district. Such notice sha.Ll conLain a statemenL of Lhe questj.on to be
subnitted at such election, the area in which such elecLion is Lo be he1d, and
the date thereof,

Sec. 456, That section 2-2437, Reissue Revised SLatutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be anended to read as follows:

2-2437. The ballots casL at su€h the election referred Lo in
secLion 2-2434 shall be counted and canvassed as nearly as practicable j.n Lhe
same manner as for *ee+.iorB Effi+fil provided in the Election Act. NoL
IaLer Lhan one week afLer the holding of such election, the election
cofimissioners or counLy clerksT fllri€Ire+€r i- app?oPl]jf,+e7 shall certify Lhe
resulLs Lhereof Lo Lhe SecreLary of State. The Secretary of StaLe shall
tabulate Lhe resulLs so cerLified- to Fiil7 and if he or she finds fifty-five
percent of Lhose voting i.n such elecLion voLed in favor of the organization of
Lhe proposed disLrict, he or she shall so cerLify to the counLy clerk in each
of the counties lying in whole or in par! within such districL, and the
disLrict shall thereupon be fu1ly organized. except ; PR€ViFBED; thaL if the
ballots cast in any precinct, or parL of a precinct when the entire precj.ncL
is not included in Lhe proposed distri.cL, in favor of the organization of the
proposed dislrj.ct are less Lhan fifty-five percenL of the toLal balloLs cast,
then such precj.nct or parL thereof shall noL be included in lhe proposed
districL. If the proposition to form such districL is defeaLed at the
elecLion, Lhe proposiLion may again be submitted afLer Lhe lapse of one year
from Lhe rejecLion thereof upon Lhe filing of a new peLiLion Lherefor. If the
proposition to form a disLricL is approved by fifLy-five percent of those
voting on the proposition as provided in this section, Lhen Lhe Secretary of
StaLe shall annually submiL Lhe proposition Lo clf,etcrs Lhe regisLered voters
of the disLrict for Lhree consecutive years as Lo whether Lhe disLrict shalI
be conLinued or dissolved. If Lhe eleetso# reoisLered voLers voLe todissolve, Lhe distrj.ct shall be dissolved as provided in secLion 2-2447.

Sec. 457. ThaL secLion 2-2447 , Reissue Revised SLatutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

2-2447. The board of dlrectors of a weaLher control disLrict may,
on its own noLion, or Lhe board shall, on a wriLLen requesL sj.gned by noL less
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Lhan twelve residenL owners of land in each of a

LB '16

Iying wholly or parLly wiLhin the district, request of Lhe secreLary of slaLe
tfraL-the queition- of dissoluLion of such disLrict be submitted Lo a voLe of
the regi;tered volers dleetsffi? m sets ffilt ir seee+ffi H12g Eo 2-+449a of
the di;IJicL, and the secretary of state shall fj,x the date of such election,
noLice of vrhich shall be given and which sha1l be conducted in the sane manner
as elecLions for Lhe iormaLion of such disLricls. If a majoriLy of Lhose
voting on such quesLion vote in favor of dissolution, Lhe Secretary of SLaLe
sha11 certify iuch resulL to Lhe board of direcLors of such district. If the
disLrict has no debts outsLanding aL Lhe Line such resull is cerLified Lo Lhe
board by the secretary of SLaLe, such districL shall Lhereupon sLand
dissolvei. rf the districl has debLs outstanding at Lhe Line such result is
certified to Lhe board by the secreLary of sLaLe and Lhere are not sufficienL
funds in Lhe hands of Lhe Lreasurer of the di'sLricL or in the hands of the
county Lreasurer or treasurers Lo Lhe credit of Lhe dislricL, Lo pay such
debLsl or lf.at the tine of such cerLificaLion, the dj.sLricL is under conLracL
for any progran of weather control as authorized hffiin in Lhe weaLher control
AcL of-N;br;ska, Lhe board of directors of such disLricL shall have auLhorj-Ly
L", (1) twy Lhe Laxes necessary to pay such outstandj-ng debts; (2) complete,
in aicortlanie with Lhe contricL, any Program of weabher conLrol, or in Lhe
alLernaLive, to negoliaLe and enter into i seLLlemenL of such conLract l'iLh
Lhe conEracLor or contracLors; (3) levy the Laxes necessary Lo pay any
obligations due or Lo become due under anY such contract for any such program
of ieaLher conLrol or Lo pay Lhe cosL of seLtlemenL Lhereof; and (4) wind up
Lhe affairs of Lhe disLricL and levy Lhe taxes necessary to pay Lhe cost
Lhereof, and upon paynenL of such debts, Lhe compleLion or settlement of such
conLracl or contracts-for any such progran of weather conLrol and the paymenL
of the obligaLions due under any such contracL or the settlement thereof, and
Lhe paynenL 5f the cosLs incurred in winding up Lhe affairs of Lhe disLricL,
Lhe -disLrict shatl LhereuPon sLand dissolved. In case a disLrict is
dissolved, any funds on hand-or to be collected, in excess of the funds
necessary Lo pay Lhe oulsLanding obligalions of the district and Lhe cosLs of
wintting irp Uhe-aifairs of Lhe disLricL, shall be held by the treasurer of. the
distrj.6t,'and the direcLors shall petilion Lhe di-strict court of Lhe county in
lrhich the nain office is locaLed for an order approving Lhe disLribuLion of
funds to the LaxPayers of Lhe districL on Lhe sane basj-s as collecLed' the
quesLion of dils;IuLion shall not be submiLLed more often than once every
twelve monLhs,

Sec. 458. ThaL section ?'3213, Rej.ssue Revised StaLuLes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended Lo read as follows:' 2-32L9, (1) Except as provj.ded in subsecLions (2) and (3)-of-thj's
section, each districi in.tt te governed by a board of direcLors of five,
seven, nine, eleven, Lhirleen, flfLeen, seventeen, nineteen/ or LgJenty-one
nembers. The conmission shall deLermine Lhe number of directors and in making
such determination shaIl consider the conplexity of the foreseeable programs
and the population and tand area of Lhe dj.s!rj'ct. DisLricts shall be
p;IiLical iuirdivi"iot" of Lhe slate, shall have perPetual succession, and may

iue and be sued in Lhe name of Lhe disLrict.
(2) At leasl six months Prior to Lhe primary election-, the board of

directors of'any naLural resources iistrict nay iequest. !1,"! !1" nunber of
directors for Lhe districL be changed. Such iequCsL shall be direcLed Lo Lhe
commission and sha1l be accompanied by proposed new subdislrict boundaries Lo
acconnodaLe Lhe increase or becrease-in the number of direcLors and a plan to
accomplish such change, In deLermj.ning whether to approve such requested
changls, the connisiion shalt uLilize Lhe crileria found j.n subsection (1) of
this-section and in subsecLion (+) l2) of secLion 2-3274, but Lhe comnission
shatL have Lhe auLhoriLy only Lo aPProve or deny the request and noL Lo

"pu"ifv i"v other number oi dj.."itotu. iii<cept as provided in subsecLion (5)
oi this iection, no directorrs term of office shatl be shorLened as a resulL
oi any change in nunbers. Any reducLion in the number of direcLors sha1l be
made as directors Eake ofiice during Lhe Lwo succeeding elecLions or more
qri"f.ry if ine reauctlon can be made by;ot filling vacancies-on the board and
if aesirea by Lhe board and approved fy tne comnission' If necessary to
preserve staigerea Lerms for iirecLors-when Lhe reducLj-on in number is nade in
inor" or ii-part through unfilled vacancies, Lhe board shall requesl and Lhe
connission may approve a one-time elecLion of one or more directors for a
iro-y".t Lerin. " The DirecLor of NaLural Resources shaIl inform the SecreLary
of SLate whenever any such one-Lime elecLions have been approved '
N;LwithsLanding subseclion (1) of Lhis seclion, Lhe dislrict may be governed
;i ;; ;;"; nunier of direcLori during the two-year transiLion Lo a board of

najority of Lhe precincts

Whenever any change of boundaries, divlsion, or nerger resulLs
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in a natural resources disLricl director residing in a disLricL oLher Lhan the
one Lo vrhich such director was elecLed to serve? such dlrector sha1l
auLomatically become a direcLor of the board of the disLrict in which he or
she then resides. ExcepL as provided ln subsecEion (5) of lhis secLion, all
such direcLors sha1l conLinue Lo serve in office unLil Lhe expiraLion of Lhe
Lerm of office for which Lhey were elecLed. DirecLors or supervisors of oLher
speci.al-purpose districLs nerged into a natural resources district sha11 noL
becone members of Lhe naLural resources disLrict board buL nay be appoinLed as
advisors in accordance wilh secLion 2-3228. No laLer than six monLhs afLer
any change, divlsion, or nerger/ each affected board, in accordance with the
procedures and crllerla found in Lhis secLion and secLion 2-3214, shall subniL
Lo the commlssion for approval a . recommended number of direcLors for the
disLricL as iL then exists, Lhe option chosen for noninaLion and elecLion of
direclors, and, if appropriate, new subdj.sLrict boundaries.

(4) To faciliLate the task of adminisLralion of any board increased
in sj.ze by a change of boundaries or merger/ such board nay appoint an
executive commiLLee Lo conduct Lhe business of Lhe board in Lhe inLerim unLil
board size reducLions can be nade in accordance wiLh this section. An
execuLive comniLtee shalI be empowered Lo acL for the fu1l board in all
maLLers wiLhin iLs purview unless specifically IiniLed by the board in Lhe
establishnenL and appointrnent of Lhe execuLive commiLlee.

(5) Notwithstanding Lhe provisions of section ?-3214 and subsecLions
(3) and (4) of this section, the board of directors of any naLural resources
disLrict esLablished by merging tr{o or more dislricts in Lheir enLireLy nay
request lhat all direcLors be nominaLed and elecLed aL Lhe firsL prinary and
general elecLions following Lhe year in which such merger becones effeclive,
In disLricls which have one direcLor elected fron each subdislrict, each
director elecLed fron an even-nunbered subdisLricL sha11 be elected for a
Lwo-year Lerm and each direclor from an odd-nunbered districL and any menber
to be elected aL large sha1l be elected for a four-year tern. In disLricts
which have two direcLors elecled from each subdisLric!, the four candidales
receivj-ng the highest number of votes aL the primary elecLion shall be carried
over !o the general elecLion, and aL such general election Lhe candidaLe
receiving Lhe highest nunber of voLes sha1l be elecLed for a four-year Lerm
and the candidate recej.ving Lhe second hj.ghest number of voLes shall be
elected for a two-year term. ThereafLer each director shall be elecLed for a
four-year tern.

Sec. 459, ThaL secLion 2-32L4, Reissue Revised SLatutes of
Nebraska, 1943. be anended to read as follows:

2-3274. (1) DisLricL direcLors sha1l be elecLed fer f€uF?# tsffit
Ge the E?frer&I eleeeia of €he stab* Mffi s'h** be eleetf,d fi a
sepffiee renprt{ffi b&]+o€ s frffiid€d ir sects+ffi 3H5 *rd 3,2,+7 and
sH pe? re Sfftq +eh l+erhctsirE pap*3 sh&1+ be 4.jlfd tfi+h th€ €eeretar?
of sLqtsc d his d hd d6,igG as provided in section 109 of Lhis act.
Elections shall. be conducLed as provided in the ElecLion Act. RegisLered
voters residino vriLhin the disLricL shall be eligible for nonination as
candidates for anv aL-large posiLj.on or. in those districts LhaL have
esLablished subdistricts. as candidaLes fron the subdistricL within which thev
reside.

12) The board of direcLors may choose to: (a) NominaLe candidates
from subdistricts and from Lhe disLrict at Iarge rt*#r who sha1l be elecLed by
Lhe qrt*li.H eIf,et*3 regisLered voLers of Lhe entire districL; (b) noninaLe
and elecL each candidaLe from Lhe disLrj-ct. aL largei or (c) nominaLe and elect
candldates fron subdisLricLs of substantially equal population except thaL any
aL-Iarge candidate vrould be nominaLed and elected by the qffif:i-H ##J
registered voLers of Lhe enLire disLrict. Unless the board of direcLors
deLermineB that the nomj.naLion and election of all direcLors will be at large,
Lhe board shall, subjecL Lo Lhe approval of Lhe cohmissj.on, strive to divide
Lhe disLrict into subdistri-cLs of subsLantially equal populaLion, excepL that
eonneFifrE si+h the prin*r? else€is in +9897 no subdLstricL sha11 have a
populatlon greater Lhan Lhree Limes Lhe populaLion of any oLher subdistrict
within Lhe distric!. Such subdistricLs shall be consecutively numbered and
shall be esLablished wiLh due regard Lo all facLors including, buL not limiLed
Lo, Lhe locaLion of works of improvement and Lhe disLrj.bution of population
and taxable values HiLhin Lhe disLrict, The boundari.es and numbering of such
subdisLri-cLs shall be designaled aL leasL six monlhs prior to Lhe primary
election. Rf,qi3tffed e]eege?s #i+i*g *i+hin the cli+Eri€€ shal+ be efig'f++c
fd ffiitGe,iff s eard.id*es +s afi? a+-+qrqe e*i+ifi ofi it +here di+€rl€tss
tH have eetab.M $Hi3+*i€efi s 6n#fi fffi the su# *i+h'it
ir#1 th€" ffiide= Unless Lhe district has been divided rnLo subdistricLs
with subsLanLially equal populaLion, all dlrecLors shall be elecUed by the
gffi+*H clstsoffi reoisLered voters of the entire dislricL and all e}eetsors
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reoislered voters shall voLe on lhe candidates represenLing each subdj'sLrict
ana ini ai:Iarge candidaLes. If a district has been divlded into subdistricts
r\,ith substantiilly equal population, Lhe board of directors may delernine lhaL
direcLorg shall be eleCted only by the el*etffi Ee!Iis!e!ll!-Jp!9E-E of the
subdistrict excepL Lhat an at-large di.recLor may be elecLed by €t3eEffi

LB 16

7 in nHr ffi tl"e

LB 75

ffi Eppropfiage
hlad+ifi

(€) +h€ freretrl of St*tc tH frrtriff to thc €ount?
c*€+in ffi;.+3s+ffi inr'el#ed €hc m of the aldida+es 6 t ffiPle

elerk tr
, Hlots?

iFlre eount? dH. c d#ifi ffii"#i€ter shal+ hare the ntr$itry HloEs
pf+r*ed ;l}e +istri+eeea to th€ d6+9n*t€d Ptr++"g ry @.ry
itd96 slra* de!*it'!fte the aPpropri*ge # fer vegerh lJ+ regi*eered
c+ei+ers rho ha.re +egaf rcidre in +he di+tf,i€t 3ha+1 bc el+g+b+e tso vet*
*h. eourt? *t{r er e$€+ifi eoilti.si€lrc! sh*l+ fofirerd t€ €he sffietary ef
SEat pH.k te +ffi th€ offi ffi of the r6td eat+ in the sffit}t fG
d+r6*k Ehc stsetse eafira#*ftg boerd sW eaffiffi tshe rcsElts af the
c+ee€,iff of +i+etors ftr naeu?e} iesoure6 d+stsriets* +he €e€fe+*r? 6f sts'ee
rhd+ fra,i+ an **eion eEti+l#tse to e€€h earrtlid&tse eleetrd:

lU Elected direcLors shall take their oath of offj-ce in the same
nanner provided for county offj.cials.' (4) The S#etar? of SEaee and the eountf e}ed( or €J#t+oi
ffii:#i.re? 3+!ri* httrc +hc po*er ana au+trcritf to do thore thifigt n€ffiff?
+o €aEf out t+L and itt nt ef ttti€ seet*ft Erxeept s otlffii+
pwi+ed-i* t*i= seee.ionz the d:i*tsrirt7 af€e eaeh Pfj#rt tr gt*ffiI
;+.€++€D slt+I pa? to ee€h eoul}€? tltereifi the ffi of frc tr iore eand*datses
appeH upon ti" Lai+ot t}re Hon*nq *erin expen* (t gount*- h€v+nE 6
Fi,iitItes; of +cs tlm €hm tttffia*A ithabi+ail+fi H-t? dol+ffir (b)
i6|5,gt6 hay1ng G p€p.rf&e+s ef thre t5ffird but1.* thf ift thfrsend
id$Gb+tan+t ffi huad;€d dol+afi7 fe) eeutt-i€ h#:iilg t PoP*!'eis ef Fift
tlffi*nd f* +*" thm ffrrbffi tttw*na infi€@ ffi hutN trett1+f+re
dc}}*H7 t+ eoffi+i€ hen+nq t p€pttht+ci 9f ry th*sEnd bu+ '1.# than
ts€t€T tlifu jrttabd+afl+€? €re ttnerea Ht? dof*an7 I 9€9n!193 havrng a
p6pu$+rn of t*aty €Iffis€nd btt :I€s than sr*f Chotland *nh€b.i+arrts7 ffi
iiddr.d s€rctrt?-f+i€ d€+if,H7 tF, ffi+i€ hnti{rg G $ **t'J
+ho6rnd br+ +ffi tlrar ffi hfidf,cd thoHefid jnffit7 se?efi hffidred {+fty
d€++etr7 fq) ffifre'i€ ha?ifiE a PoPuH+ffi ef ffi htnH thfrs'dd bflt :l€s
than tno 5.in6rea €56g36n6 +riab*ti5!3' Fi+tses lp16la6 do+:r#st 6na (h)
eounei€ h#lcg E pepd*Ertr af tre hrndred elroffiad intraffifi€s ffi ,nore7 tflo
€56rffi'6 f+ft?;e11;E; l{h€n th€ ffi ef ffi e ffi andidatsee of a 6i.+!.ieE
appffi ffi #iH3 ir +6 thffi ore-lE}f ef the p#i+etss ef elre eatEfee- +}rc
eiit eo the di+tri€t 3h*+1 be m ffi thffi FiFt" PeffiE ef th€ dpdA!6
catf,b.Hrhed b? t+rk seeLi* +f the mtuel etpeFs€ go the €outt? in *i+eri€e
eleeg1€ra F;+d€d ftr in thi. 3eee1tr ffi +6s €hat th€ 8ffi6itss estf511th€d
if, tlt.k steh aetta+ exper*es sH be +he ercunt P&i-d bf th9 ry
t'o the e€ffit?= +he pop*+aeion if t wu*ey fe purpae 6f lhn seeeia sha++
Se tirc popr*i+m s da:##in€d b? th€ n$t reeffi€ M eeeeffii*f ffi' +n addib'ia to thc mts atre p#ld€d, th€ mti*+ reffiffi
+istri€t shel+ pa? the Pu*'i€ats:s ffit ef tlrc siPle Pfjfrrf *9 S9*.tFt}
eleeliq b*]++"-"?e*i+"9 +n Ehe ne*spaPe! anit she* E*" Ek ee+tel P*nt+rq
eosas ftr the of+# ba+io& H€d for the eleeei* tsl€eg'in exPeffi shal+
be dft Gfid payab+e ftr ea€h m€tr+ ffiffi di+f?i€t *i+h-i* tl+lf,Ef da?3

steh eandi#!'
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eft+ ehe ffiil'e ef tlre rtatseilcftt fffi th€ .

t5+ +hc alistsrirt rtra-l+ fuffii.h to
elt:rja d el=egi€n ffii#iffi s*eh naprs end

th€ of sEtec end eouFt?
edd*tsi€ne} * +he?

fral. ftt6c€nas1l reqrift in th€ prop* perfffi of thei= dut-ic ir the
condtrct of elretsi.ffi afid eert-i{{€&}iff ef the ?esE}tsr ef the ffi

f6+ 15) SubjecL to Lhe approval of Lhe connissj.on and aL leasL six
nonths prior Lo the prinary election, Lhe board of directors nay el=et gbggEf
to have a sj.ngle direcLor serve fron each subdisLricl.(6) The board of direcLors shall cerLify to the sccreLarv of SLate
and Lhe elecLion connissioners or county clerks the number of direcLors Lo be
eLecled at each election and Lhe lengLh of their Lerms as provided j.n secLion
96 of thi.6 act.

sec, 460 . That secLion 2-3215 , Reissue Revised statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be anended Lo read as follows:

2-3215. A In addition to the events lisLed in section 156 of Lhis
act- a vacancy on the board shall exist in the event of the #lu d*.bi+++F
ffilgftaFiom or renoval f ron the disLrict or subdisLrict of any direcLor,
AfLer notice and hearing, a vacancy shall also exist in the evenL of Lhe
absence of any direcLor from nore than Lwo consecuLive regular meeLings of Lhe
board unless such absences are excused by a najority of the renainlng board
menbers. In the event of a vacancy from any of such causes or oLherHise, such
vacahcy shaLl be filled by the board of direcLors. The person so appoinLed
shall have the same quali.ficaLions as Lhe person whon he or she succeeds.
such appoi-ntnenL6 shall be in wriLing, for the renainder of the unexpired
tern, and until a successor is elected and guaLj.fied. The wriLLen appoinLmenL
shall be filed with the Secretary of State.

sec. 451. That section 3-502, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska,
1943, be anended to read as follows:

3-502. (l\ Any city may creale an airport aulhority Lo be managed
and controlled by a board-Ihg 7 *lt*eh board, when and if appoinLed, shalI
have full- and exclusive jurisdicLion and conLrol over all facilj.ties owned or
thereafter acquj.red by such city for Lhe purpose of aviation operaLion, air
navigation, and ai"r safely operation.

(2) The clties AirporL AuLhorities Act shall noL becone operative as
Lo any city unless the nayor and ciLy council in their discreLion tt*l+
activate Lhe airport auLhority by the nayor appoinLing and the council
approving the board members as provided in Lhis section. Each such board
shall be a body corporate and poliLic, constiLuLing a public corporalion and
an agency of the cj.Ly for which such board is esLablished.

(3) Each board in cities of Lhe prinary, first, and second classes
and in villages shall consisL of five members !o be appointed bv the nayor
with the approval of the city council to serve until their successors elected
pursuant !o section 143 of this act take office. *':kctscd ffi Hlo*r? f+)t*)
+he rayoq *i+h Chc a?pi€.va+ €f th. ci+? mi+; sh*l+ apporitt ote nabcr vho
sh&+ seilae sH }tsir er h€r ,n€€€aia+ #+cd tt thc ++r+t gemra+ ci+?
elr6+i€n f€++€rr+nq sueh tppeifitfiertt7 sHl qt*!ie" and t I€ oFice? {D thc
rG?ofi *i+h the appre+a} ef thc eit? 6anei+7 th*lf ippci+t +re rabe# *ho
she}l sefire ffiti+ +hci-r Jr€€essofl7 ef€!.td at tha +econa qetet:.el ci+,
e+*giff fof+#inq 9u€h aPpGir'tnen$r Jh*l+ gueliry Gnd ti+€ oa€'R., and ethe ila?o+ Fi+h th€ aeerova+ of thc cit? ffii+7 th*f+ epPditts €*o Hbeffi
rrho !h*f+ 3cfirc ffiti+ th#lf, rffiffi7 dl#tf,d a+ th. thi+d gen*a} eit?
eleeFion Ho*i{rg :ueh appef**e*b 3h*1+ $ral*4? .nd ta*€ e+f€€, end {+}Hp* the exp+ra+ifi ef the tseffi 6f fr€h eepo+n+a oef.itet!; fteibH of th€
M r]ra:H bc ffii*ated Gnd eleeed i* the ttanlter prov+ded by +tr f€r the
e+€tsin of cFF,iffi of thc eit? affiaE.d and rhtl* tahe o*Fi+ ct +lre ffi
tsire ffi the oge,iffi of $€h e.igth t{embers of such board sha1l be residenls
of Lhe ciLy for which such auLhorily is creaLed- an*,- fficpt 60! fteilbeF
+fr+t'+aHjt r"p6intrd, Sl*]+ ffi fe €am of slrr )rcart? Any vacancy on such
board sha1l be filled by Lemporary appoinlmenL by the mayor, wi.th Lhe approval
of Lhe city council, unti] a successor can be elected, at the next general
ciLy elecLion, to serve ehe unexpired portj-on, if any, of Lhe Lerm. A member
of such board nay be removed from office for inconpeLence, neglecL of duLy, or
malfeasance in office, An acLion for the removal of such officer nay be
brought, upon resoluEion of the ciLy council, in lhe disLricL court of the
county in gJhich such ciLy is locaLed.

!U Each board in ciLies of Lhe meLropolitan class sha1l consist of
five nenbers who shall be nominated by the mayor and approved by the clLy
council and shall serve for Lerms of five years. Any vacancy on such board
shall be fil1ed by appointnent by Lhe mayor, wiLh the approval of the city
council, and such appoinLee shall serve the unexpired porLion, j.f any, of the
Lerm of the nember whose office r,ras vacaLed. Any merber of such board may be
removed from office by Lhe nayor, for incompeLence, neglecL of dutY, or
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nalfeasance in office, wiLh Lhe consent and apProval of the city council-
(5) The menbers of Lhe board hereby creaLed shall noL be entiLled Lo

compensaLion for Lheir services buL sha11 be entiLled Lo reinbursenenL of
expenses paid or incurred in the performance of Lhe duLies imposed upon then
by the cities Airport AuLhoriLies AcL, to be Paid as provided in section
2a-flfz for county officers and enployees' A majority of the members of Lhe
board then in office shall consLiLuLe a quorum. The board may deLegate Lo one
or more of the members, or to iLs officers, agents, and employees, such powers
and duties as iL nay deem proper.

I5) The board and its corporaLe exisLence shall continue only for a
period of LwenLy years fron Lhe daLe of appointmen! of the members lhereof and
thereafLer unlit all its liabiliLies have been neL and iLs bonds have been
paid in full or such liabiliLies and bonds have otherwise been discharged.
ihen atl liabilities incurred by the auLhoriLy of every kind and character
have been met and alL iLs bonds have been paid in full or such liabilities and
bonds have otherwise been discharged, alt rights and proPerEies of the
authority sha1l pass Lo and be vesLed in the city. The auLhoriLy shall have
and retain full ind excLusive jurisdiction and conLrol over all projects under
its jurisdiction, wiLh Lhe righL and duLy to charge and coIIecL revenue
thereiron, for lhe benefiL of Lhe holders of any of its bonds or oLher
liabj.lities. Upon lhe auLhorj-Ly's ceasing to exist, all ils remaining rights
and properties shall pass Lo and vesl in the ciLy.

Sec. 462' That section 3-611, Rei.ssue Revised SLaLules of Nebraska,
1943, be amended Lo read as folLows:

3-511. In addition Lo Lhe powers granLed by sections 3-601 to
3-509, any counly may create an airPort authority. Such auLhoriLy shall be
managed and controlled by a board which shall have full and exclusive
juri;dictj.on and conLrol over all faciliLies owned or thereafLer acquired by
luch county for airporL Purposes. Each such board shall be a body corPoraLe
and polltil, constituting a public corporation and an agency of the counLy for
which such board is established. Each board shall consisL of five members.
Exeept for rcribels i*i+'ii++y aepoint€d? ftLiilbe]= tha:B servc f'or tsffi 6f si*
ym ane sha.E be ffiin3*€d &nd e]:cet,d *r thc iltlfier b? ry tu
i+eeg+on of nenp*rei-san etr'i-eers of the eounty: iHro neitbeH th&l+ be el€sed
a+ €h€ €irst garere! e}eetsin afeer ereaFia of thc arthori€f; tno fteilbers at
the *eend g€Ha+ e}eetsifi e+tser eee€{€n of the authtri+t7 efid otte neiber &ts

t+e t}rlrd Effia+ el3etsin EfL* tshe trcatiln of thc .tthor'*?- The county
board creiting the authoriLy shall appoint board nembers Lo serve unLil Lheir
el#tf,d succesiors elected pursuanL Lo section 144 of Lhis acL Lake office'
lrenbers of the board nusL be residents of Lhe counLy for which Lhe auLhority
is creaLed. Any vacancy on a board shalt be filled by Lenporary aPPointmenL
by Lhe county board unLil a successor can be elected at the next general
eleclion. A menber of such board may be removed from office for incomPeLence,
neglect of duty, or malfeasance in oifice. An acLion for removaf of such
meiber may bL brought, uPon resoluLi-on by the counLy board, in Lhe disLrict
court of Lhe counly in which the auLhority is locaLed'

The memblrs of Lhe board shal1 nol be entiLled to compcnsaLion for
their servicesT bu! shall be entitled lo reinbursenent of exPenses paid or
incurred in Lhe perfornance of the dutj.es imPosed uPon then by the Provisions
of sections 3-bO1 Lo 9-622 niLh rej-mbursemenL for mileage to be nade aL the
raLe provided in secLion Z3-LLL2 for county officers and enployees' A

malority of Lhe members of Lhe board Lhen in offj.ce sha1l consLiLuLe a quorun.
Th; bo;rd may delegale Lo one or more of Lhe members, or Lo iLs officers,
agents, and emiloyeesl such Powers and duLies as it may deem proper' The
b5ard and 1L! corporaLe exisLence shall continue only for a period-of twenty
years from the daLe of appoinLment of Lhe members thereof and thereafLer until
itf its liabiliLies have'teen met and j"Ls bonds have been paid in ful1 or such
Iiabilj.Lies and bonds have olherwise been discharged. when a11 liabilities
incurred by Lhe auLhoriLy of every kind and characLer have been nel and aI1
iLs bonds hive been paid in-full7 or such liabitities and bonds have otherwise
been discharged, all'righLs and properties of Lhe auLhoriLy shall pass-!o- and
be vesled in Lhe county. the- authorj.Ly shall have and reLain fuII and
exclusive jurisdicLion and conlrol over aIl Projects under iLs jurisdiction,
wiLh Lhe -righL and duty Lo charge and coll'ect revenue Eherefro'ln, for Lhe
benefiL of Lh; holders of lny of i.ts bonds or oLher liabilities' Upon the
auLhorityrs ceasing Co exisL- all iLs remaj-ning righLs and properLies shall
pass Lo and vesL in Lhe counLy.' The board may enLer i"nto I'eases for nonaviation purposes for Periods
longer than Lhe corporiLe exisLence of Lhe board for a maximum period of
tweity years, Suih leases shall be subject to the apProval-of the counLy aL
the time-Lhe leases are enLered inLo. At Lhe conclusion of Lhe corporate
exislence of the board, such leases shall pass Lo the control of Lhe county'
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The board ,nay enLer into leases for nonaviaLion purposes HiLh the
sLale of Nebraska or any poliLlcal subdivision for land and land j.nprovemenLs.
Such leases may be entered j-nLo for a maximum of forty years. AL Lhe
conclusion of Lhe corporaLe exisLence of the board, such leases shall pass to
Lhe conLrol of Lhe counLy.

sec. 463. ThaL seclion 3-701, Reissue Revised staLuLes of Nebraska,
1943, be amended lo read as follows:

3-701. f. u+d in ffig:i.ffi 3-#&! to 416 For purposes of the JoinL
AirporL AuLhoriLies AcL, unless the contexL oLherwise requires:

(1) AuLhority shall mean a joint airport authority which shall be a
body politic and corporate organized pursuanL Lo Lhe pffir,i+iffi ef seeei.ffi
3-+e+ to 3-7*€; agL and shall be deened Lo enbrace lhe geographical area
included within each munj-cipaliLy joininq in iLs organization or LhereafLer
becoming associaLed therewith as he?e+n provided in Lhe acl,

(2) PoliLical subdlvision sha1l nean any counLy, city, or village of
Lhj-s sLaLe/ any airport auLhorlty creaLed by any counLy, ciLy, or village
pursuant to law/ or any jolnt airport auLhority,'

(3) coserning body, in bhe case of a counLy/ shall mean the ehai+rttn
chairDerson
be, in the r

and board of commissioners or supervisors thereof, as Lhe case may
case of a

case of a vi1lage,
thereof, and/ in lhe
authoriLy, shall mean

(4) Agreement shalI mean an agreemenL entered inLo pursuanL Lo
secLion 3-702,

(5) Bonds shall mean bonds issued by Lhe joinL auLhoriLy pursuanl Lo
the pJffi,i+iors ef seet,i€rs H++ to :-?16 acl;

(6) Board shall mean Lhe qoverning body of the joinL auLhority,'
(7) ReaI property shall nean lands, structures, and inLeresLs in

land, including lands under water and riparian righLs, and any and a1l things
and rights usually included wlthin the tern real properLy, including not only
fee simp!.e absoluLe but also any and all lesser inLeresls, such as easemenls,
righLs-of-way, uses/ leases/ licenses, and all other incorporeal hereditaments
and every esLate, rnteresL, or right, Legat or equiLable, pertaining to real
property;

(8) ProjecL shall mean any airport leased, consLructed, owned, and
opcraLed by Lhe joinL auLhoriLy, incl-uding all real and Personal ProPerLy,sLrucLures, machinery, equipmenL, and appurtenances or facilities which are
parL of such airporl
ground faciliLies

or used or useful in connecLion lherewith eiLher as
for Lhe convenience of handling aviation

passengers, and freight or as part of aviation operaLion/ air naviga
air safety operaLioni

(9) ceneral election shall nean Lhe sLatewide general eLection
specified in section +re+ 95 of this act, and

(10) Prinary election shaIl mean the sLatewide primary elecLion
specified in lection 32-5o5 93 of Lhis acL

Sec. 454. That section 3-703, Reissue Revised StaLules of Nebraska,
1943, be amended Lo read as foLLows:

3-703. The agreenent shalL specify, j.n addiLion Lo Lhose Lhings
required by section 13-804-; (1) rFtrc lbg date upon which the initial board
is Lo organize, (2) Lhe geographic boundaries or lj.miLs of the districts inLo
which the joinl auLhoriLy shall be divided, of which there may be no nore than
five, fron which the nenbers of the initial board shall be appoj.nted and from
Hhich Lheir successors shall be elecLed, (3) Lhe number of board menbers to be
iniLially appointed, and LhereafLer elecLed, from each districL designated
pursuanL to subdivision (2) of Lhis section, and (4) the meLhod by which the
five members of Lhe iniLial board shall be appoinLed and Lhe duraLion of their

or elecLed. The Lerns of office of Lhe members of Lhe
aL such Line as Lheir successors shaLl have been

elecLed and qualif

e*e ef
shal+ be

city, shal} mean Lhe mayor and council Lhereof, in Lhe
shal1 nean the ehEiffi chairperson and board of LrusLees

case of an airporL auLhority or a joinL airporL
the governing board thereofi

equipnent,
Lion, and

ffi shGl+ be el#€ed
e*eef,ia H#iffg the #c
elee+erl fG a gffi ef ffi
datse of org,ffi,i*atsifr ef +h€

ftr 6 Effi ef $i* ,Fffi rt the Firs+
cf orqffii*&tsiq of th€ iri+ia+ b€a!d7 ere
fffi ets ttre seeeftl gtrer€+ e}eefifr HorEfrg tlrc
i#1+i+1 b€€rd7 aftd tsre 3lE]+ be e}€eed +* a effi
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of si+ :rffi &t €he thi'ral gsE.rt+ e;L*fin Hlot+inq tht #€ ef orgffii€aEffi
of th€ iri+i*+ boer.d- +h€f,eaft€r7 al* *mbem shel* be cl€eteat f# t tsffi ef
+i* par* lgr tsam of al+ elcet=d i€rnbds sht!:[ ffi on the H
*hEHda" Gf+* thc +ir3€ +u€sCt*? it Jafrar? fo++ota*fig tlEir eltet'i.tr

Sec. 465. That secLj.on 70-702, Reissue Revised sLatuLes of
Nebraska, 1943, be anended Lo read as fo]lows:

70-702. The quesLion of issuing school district bonds nay be
subnitted to tht crHor* Gf a +ehoe+ #ri€t aL a special election or such
question nay be voted on aL an elecLion held in conjuncLion wj.th the statewide
primary or statewide general election. No bonds shall be issued untj-l the
questj.on has been submllLed to the qualified elecLors of the disLrj.cLT and a
majority of alL the qualified electors voting on the guestion 3lr#* have voted
in favor of issuing Lhe same, aL an election ca1led for the purpose, upon
notice given by Lhe offj.cers of the district at least LwenLy days prior to
such cLection. If the elecLion for issulng bonds is held as a special
elecLion, the procedures provided in section 10-703.01 shaIl be followed. The
quesLion of bond issues in such districts, when defeated, shall noL/ excepL in
casc of fire or oLher disaster or j.n the case of a newLy created disLrj'cL, be
rasubnitted in subsLance for a perj.od of six nonlhs fron and after Lhe date of
such elecLi.on.

llhen Lhe question of issuing bonds is to be submj'tLed at a seatewide
prinary or statewide general election as ordered by a resolution of a majorj'Ly
of Lhe members of the board of education, such order shall be made in writing
and filed wiLh Lhe counLy cLerk or electlon commissioner noL less than fifty
days prior to the statewj.de prinary or statewlde general election. The order
ca:,ting for Lhe school bond electi.on shall be filed with the counly clerk or
elecLion connissioner in the counLy having Lhe greatest number of electors
entitled Lo vote on Lhe quesLion. The county cLerk or election commissioner
receiving such order sha1l conduc! Lhe school bond elecLion for Ehe school
diBtrict=

iFtre el=etia noei*s; the ia't'inq of thc o'f.H #s a
elret+on de?7 tlre r#r}inE of the effi=i+! turGe @ ard thc eourrelttg
end c&nvffi+frE ef €he ffi sha* be sndtet3d b? €+c €outt? e+ed. G elf,e+iff
eoni*#i.lte as provided in ehaptsH 3? the Election Act.

A special noLice of the elecLion shall be published by Lhe board of
educaLion in a newspaper or newspapers of genera] circulaLion vriLhin the
district stating the day of Lhe election, the hours durj.ng which the polls
will be open, and any oLher information deemed necessary in informing the
public of the bond issue. The notice shall be made aL leasL Lwenty days prior
to thc elecLion,

If Lhe queslj.on of submitling bonds for Lhe school distrj.cL is voLed
upon in one or more counLies and the ballots have been cerlified across counLy
Iines, the clection boards in the counLies where Lhe balloLs are casL sha1l
counL Lhe balloLs on election day Lhe same as all oLher ballots are counLed
and scal the sane in thei.r ballots-cast #t conlaj'ner along wiLh oLher
ballots.

The canvassing boards in each county shall canvass Lhe reLurns in
thc sane [anner as other reiurns are canvassed.

The couniy clerk or election commissioner in any adjoining county
voLing on the bond issue shall certify Lhe returns to the county clerk or
elecLj.on conmlssioner of Lhe counLy having Lhe greaLest number of electors
enLilled Lo vote on the guestion of issuing bonds.

The county clerk or election comissioner in such county shall enLer
Lhe toLal reLurns fron any adjoining county or counLies Lo the total voLes
recorded in hiB or her offj-cial book of voLes cast and shall certify the
reLurns Lo Lhe board of educaLion for which such bond elecL.ion was held.

Sec. 466. That secLion 10-703.01, Revised StaLuLes Supplencnt,
1992, be arended Lo read as follows:

10-703. O1 . In all- special elecLions called for voLing on the
queslion of j.65uing bonds of the school districL, the county clerk or elecLion
donmissioner or, if Lhe school district lies j.n more than one counLy, the
counLy clerk or elecLion commissioner in the county having Lhe greatesL number
of elictors entj.tled to voLe on Lhe quesLion shall desj'gnaLe the PoIIing
places and appoi.nL the elecLion officj.als, who need noL be Lhe regular
Llectj.on offLciils, and otherwj.se conducL Lhe elecLion as Provided under

as othernise specifically provided in Lhj.s

school disLricL sha
designate Lhe forn and reimburse Lhe counLy clerk or elecLion
off.icial for lhe expenses of conducling the eleclion. The school disLrict
officers shall give noLice of the elecLion aL leasL LwenLy days prior to Lhe
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election and cause the sample balloL to be published in a newspaper of general.
circulaLj.on in Lhe school disLrict one tine not nore than Len days nor less
Lhan three days prior Lo the elecLion, and no noLice of Lhe elecLion shall be
required Lo be given by Lhe county clerk or elecLion connissioner. The notice
of elecLion shall staLe where absenLee ballots may be obtained.

The ballots sha1l be counLed by Lhe counLy clerk or elecLion
connissioner conducting the eLection and Lwo disinLeresled persons appointed
by hin or her. When Che polls are closed, the e]*cFiff receiving board shall
deliver Lhe ballots to the county clerk or election connissioner conducting
Lhe eLecLion who, with the Lwo disinteresLed persons appoinLed by hin or her,
shall proceed !o counL the baLloLs,

AbsenLee ballots shall be furnished to Lhe counLy clerk or elccLion
cohnissioner and ready for distribuLion by lhe counLy clerk or elecLion
conmissioner conducLing the elecLion noL less than fifteen days prior Lo Lhe
elecLiong m *g ou+ ifi seetsin 3H48 and r.€+ffied 6 p?or,"i# in t+e
*Mc l+*, l€tT

llhen a school disLricL lies in nore than one counLy, Lhe counLy
clerk or election comnissioner in any oLher counLy containing parL of such
school district shall, upon requesL/ certify its registration books for Lhose
precincLs in which the school disLrict is located Lo the counLy cLerk or
elecLion comnissioner conducLing the election and shall immediately forward
all requests for absenLee ball"ots to Lhe county clerk or election commissioner
charged with the issuing of such balloLs, Not less than five days prlor to
the elecLion, Lhe school disLrict officers shall cerLify to Lhc counly clerk
or elecLion comnissioner conducting the election a lisL of aIl regisLered
e+!+o?r voLer8 of the school district in any other county or counties
qualified !o vote oh the bond j.ssue.

' Absentee ballots cast aL the election shall be counted by Lhe sane
board as counted other balloLs at Lhe eLection. When all the ballots have
been counted, the returns of such election shall be Lurned over to the school
board or board of education of Lhe disLrict in which the clection was held7
for Lhe purpose of naking a canvass thereof.

The two disinterested persons appointed on the. counting board shall
receive four dollars and twenty-five cents per hour for each hour of service
rendered.

Sec.467- ThaL secLion 11-125, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be anended to read as follows:

11-125. fflrs If any counLy treasurer, county aLtorney. clerk of the
disLrict court. counly clerk, county judge, clerk nagistraLe, county assessor,
register of deeds, counLy sheriff, counLy superintendent of public
inslrucLion, counLy comnissioner or supervisor, or afi? acLing officer who is
appointed and E"iffi bond as provided by section 3?-+€34 in E"irfnE th€ M
rcsr*rcd ef lrii b? +arr? rh*l+ {iffiigh 157 of this act furnishes a bond
execuLed by a sureLy conpanyT auLhorized by the laws of this staLe Eo execuLe
such bondT and such bond tH be iE approved by the counly board, Lhcn +n
€a€h and fier, ffi the counLy may pay the premiun for such bond-f,Dy 

"?R€II*E$7 +H ent sureLy bond so execuLed and approved shall contain a
covenanL Lo Lhe effect that when the staLed Lern of Lhe bond .hdH b. iS
reduced Lo a shorLer term by reason of the death, resignaLion- or removal fron
office of such offlcial for a cause noL imposing liability on l]iir lhg bond,
Lhe obligor shall refund Lo the county the unearned portion of the prenium 60
pald for Lhe tern of said ![g bondT subject Lo a reasonable mininum preniun
charge.

sec.458

Sec. 469. ThaL section 74-20L, Reissue Revised SEaLuLes of
Nebraska, 1943, be anended to read as foll-ows:

74-?01. In any ciLy of the metropolitan class- t+ere shr:I+ be
d[trtf,d seven council members shall be elecled to the citv council as provided
in section 132 of thj-s acL. ; shose €eilt3 ef o$ir shat+z cxeept is prori#
i{r scegi.cn H-+€l-€4, be f€tr yafi7 }rho shai* eatsti+frEe the eoure.i* of srch
ei+y- The reEtlar ff general citv eLection for Ehe elecLion of elective
officers of cities of Lhe meLropoliLan class shall be held on Lhe first
Tuesday afLer Lhe second Monday in May +99+7 19937 and every four years
thercafLer, aF{-r }99} The effi terms of office of such council nenbers
shall commence on the fourlh Monday afLer such elecLion.

Rei.ssue Revised SLaLutes ofsec. 4?0. ThaL section 14-201.03
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1943, be amended to read as follows:
14-201.03. The elecLion conmj.ssioner 1n any couLy in which is

to of th.i6 strtjoh, a+

situated a city of Lhe netropoliLan class shall divide the city into aeven
city council disLricts of cohpact and conliguous LerriLory. such- disLricts
shai] be nmbered consecuLively fron one Lo seven. one councj.l menber shaLl
be elecLed fron each such districL. The elecLion conhissioner shall redraw
the boundarteS of such districts, nainLaining the compacL and conLiguous
nature of each, grhen such disLricLs are no longer substantially equal an
population pursuanL Lo secLion ?,H4*7 149 of Lhis acL.

slc. 4'71. ThaL section L4-2O4, Reissue Revised SLatules of

!!.CL ; m
th+rt" da"s pri€! eo the dat€ of
arth#i*trt e.o eonduet the
eEndidrelF,- in 3{be+$ti*:r}1l
s€Gtsc of l+ebffil+.

t*€
steh pr.iilary f++e7 fi+h tlre e#i.ffi, efregi€a? e s€eten*€ ef su€h

)
)#)€offity 6f ffi

beiry H du+ ffirn7 sEf ttrat + ffiide+J
stGts7 it eit" ffii+ Ai:+=ieta+ l+G

in the ei+? of 5 effita of

.r.id eit? ind
.fid St*€e ef l+ebra3+a7 th6t * ffi a

th€t + ffi ae€ildir*€fG
qua++f+€d

the sFi+ of rei*
rlot* d

ttendger7 to be r€+rd upon ee the primry elcetsifr to iE he}d ffi tl€ .:.":
dat of aPri+ +9--.-=-'? be pri*tgee Epffi the
otFi€i{+ priicr? ba:11€+ et€€tin for #id

In aI1 oLher respecLs Lhe
the same as authorized bY
r€aE* nol be arranged alphabeticalLy buL

plan: The form shall be se! uP bY
whi.ch theY are Placed uPon the

md + hc=e$ t*rat it frailc
f# ffirn&eifi b? ffih Prifrr?

d+i€e?
(5+Sted)ffi

Gubteribcd antl fi,oialt €e bef'ore rc lrf tho seid .;:..;: th**
qrr.9Effi

l+atffiy lul+ir
t3) *n? e+t? of t+e nrctrope+i+an elaffi harriry a h9!9. "*-L "l*."€tt+n- J{rc[r ffi em ir norina+i*g Petii+i€n or f|]fng fee 6r b6+h

foi & persa ale$H:inq Eo bc E €€ildid&ee fd thc o#i€ ef ffii+ Fe'ibe G
;e?fr

Sec. 4'12. ThaL section l4-2O5, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:' 14-205, NoLlrithstanding any more general Iaw respecting prlnary
elections in force in this sLaLe, the officiil balloL Lo be prepared and used
at'tehlheprimaryelectionundersecLionl4-2o4shallbeinsubsLantia].ly
the eo+fr+ig roi.@ 7 i:rrsert'inq it the bilmls
the nurber of-th€ eit?-trune++ djd+fi€t, €he ffi of €he €+t 7 efrd the ntib*
of ffii+ reibe* -to be @ end PIEiEE sinPlT the names of aI1
cand.idates shall be placed uPon the ti€ket? balloL wiLhouL any parLy
designation- ; e*re*e; e mrk HlEtsffi-

crnatialaLe for Nominatj.on for Council llenber from ci'Ly Council
DisLrict U9- ...,.. , of Lhe City of ... '. ' '- aL Lhe Pri'mary
ElecLion
Votse for only one:

(Names of candidaLes)
generai character of the batloL Lo be used shall be

tie ElecLion AcL. *rrs€*}in BeH€ts &an ef the

In Prinling, Lhe nanes shaIl
shal1 be rotaLed according !o Lhe following
Lhe prinLer, wiLh lhe nanes i-n lhe order in
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menbers
general

and disLricl or any area annexed
Ee*erel :!m

6haII be Tuesday of
Lo become a candidaLe for council nember

ciLy elecLion.
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sample ballot prepared by the officer authorized Lo conducL Lhe general city
election. In 7 atd in prj.nting lhe baltoLs for Lhe varlous elecLion disLricts
or precincts, Lhe posiLion of
disLricL, and in making Lhe change
of Lype containing the name aL Lhe
boLLom. shoving up Lhe column
change shall be Lhe firsL afLer Lhe

ffiif& steh I# +ffi
pfttid€d, the ?eee 9H rtar+l
d€]ffi tha+ he ffi she *il+

*L+,i-*
That secLion 14-206

Lhe names shall be changed for each election
of posiLion Lhe printer shall take the line
head of the form and place iL aL the
so that Lhe name thaL !{as second before the

g.dtrsed tfur ffi
+Fee

b? ]ffi
shd+effd ffi€ 3u€h *E? ?ege whg

reqsifr ffii{+ffi in we'iftfi s}rl* L* #idfd in
+Irc ffi p#i# gt geffie+ +* +he PcI+s a+ ffih pHilarY e]3etitr shel+
eps *t I * tftd elere at I F*' iln *1+ r*PeeE-s steh priilarf e]€e+in
slra++ Ue h€{d ef,d sndffitd? and tlrc \retse ean?Essed aid th€ ffiE+t dee}aredT
m b? +ffi prorrid,ed +e hol+ing o+he ei+? Prifiarf el#ti€ts7 and ai+ s#i.ffi
€h6rg€d ri+h my drtit reseee+irq the proe+eimnE; hold'hg; and endu=+ing af
s*eh qe*era+ er eig} e}eeeitr ii ery ffih €+tfi slm:E Pe"fffi streh dtrgis fe
and a+ eu€h Pfiffifsec. 473
Nebraska, 1943, be amended Lo read as follows:

14-206. The Lwo candidaLes receiving Lhe highesL nunber of voLes in
each city council disLrict aL steh !!g prinary election under secLion 14-204
sha11 be Lhe candidales and the only candidates whose names shall be placed
upon Lhe official ballot for council mernbers in such ciLy council disLrict aL
swh reg*E d lbg general ciLy elecLion in such ciLy.

sec. 474. ThaL secLion 74-207. Reissue Revised Statutes of

Reissue Revised staLutes of

a#lrrefm ffi tlte m re afid no+
iffii+tset+

Sec
the pffi ef see€i.ffi lJr-?O* to

475 That secLion 14-204, Reissue Revised SlatuLes of
Nebraska, 1943, be anended to read as foLlows:

74-2Oa. emi* i€ibes # lrdtrrd# AII menbers of the citv
council of a citv of the meLrop-oliLan class shaI1 qualj.fy and give bond in Lhe
wn of five Lhousand dollars. +f anf "a€a+ef 

ffi ir the e+i€ ef ffii+
rEnberfi the ffiiftifig frffibffi ef the ffii+ she++ appai*t c pffi to H
sueh vremey ftr tha ffii*d* ef the €ertr :Fhe Peffi ths epPe'i+t*rd 3}e1+
qffi+j.ftl end g+{c€ M ffi gy +an pr*idea fe ffii+ freibeffi el€eted +6 st€h
etri:*

sec. 476. ThaL section 14-217.02, Reissue Revi-sed SLatutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

14-27'1.02. Vacancies in Lhe office of mayor or council shall be
filled as provided by l€€e+ +ffi j.n seclion 164 of Lhis acL. +affii€ ir the
effie.i+ sha++ be M b? aPpeffitfreftt fffi the +i*t'fi€t it rdhi€h the ve€aref
ffiff€d? salaries of Lhe nayor and members of the council shall be
deternined by local law.

sei. q77. ThaL seclion 74-2102, Revised SLaLutes suPplement, !992,
be amended to read as foLl-ows:

14-2!02. In each meLropolitan uLiliLies district service area?
there shall be a board of direcLors consisting of seven members-Ebg-_8gllbglE
shall be elected as Drovided in seceion 136 of Lhis act. 7treoftth63H
be €hesen * +arq€ by the reqisgered lrogeH ri+hiit the di€+ri€t at thc t'iie ef
t+e pFiffirf &nd geftere+ sbage el€ets'i€n h€+d i'fi €he eren{ruilM ?e€n7 #ePt
tH 6t t+e primry *nd q*era+ €;Itrg{fi M in 1# and rey six Teax
tlrffifE€f7 t'hE i€ilbe?s7 m ef Hhffi shel+ be *ffi ffi the steside ffib€f7
rh*!t be e+ceted 6t +€rg€ bf the reg.i+Eered ?oEs #i+h'ii the di*tri€t= iFh€
outsi+e frefrber 3ha1+ be a r€gir+ffid ?eber r#id'fng ft'i+h'ir the d++tf,i-et *
fr+side €he €orpefttse lnini+s ef the e+tf ef the retf,oPolj+m elm for nh4ch
the di*tri=ts ffi ffi&tr+.- +he el€b{fi mi*i:ffi sh*+I aeeept the
app++etEis fe ffiit&eifi ftr th€ ott#i+e FeibE ii tlte m ffi 6 t+ffi
fi+if,g ftr the othe si# n€nb€f,s7 €xeepts th&t the rc of there Sirq fE
ffii*a+ifr ffi the ftEli+e iBtib* 3{t&l+ be p}eeed ups the # ttttd* tlrc
tfEl* eutside Vot€ f# efft
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|fitr and e}eeeifi of a;E difretffi shel+ be b? n€ffe&rgiffi
# frceoip'frY+ffE the applieaeteti fa mi*&tsion sttal+ be a rrctpt fe
tftn+'}Ff+re de]+rs fffi the eourtf tffiffi of th€ frffit? in $ti€h €he
€firdidage ?6:i+* RegisLered volers within the boundaries of Lhe disLricL
shall be regisLered voLers of such disLricL and shall be eligible for Lhe
office of director subject to the speciaL qualifj.cation of residence for lhe
ouLside member. The outside member specifj.ed in secLion 136 of this acL shall
be a registered voLer residing wiLhin the district buL outside the corDoraLe
limits of Lhe ciLy of Lhe metropolitan class for which the districL Has
crealed. t+eilbaB ef the M sha]+ ltold oeFitc fG a p#i€d ef si* ?ffiffi
fffi th€ 45f,st +fl€€de? *ftss the +irst uondE? ir +after? l#o*+tE €he'i+
e+ce+ifi aid nnt:i* tlrir ffi re e}et€d md gffi+i*

iF+ shtl+ be the du+,l ef the elf,etsis ffil€fiffi ef +h. €ouity in
flh:i€h th. eity of the lttetroPo}i+ffi e+ffi it l3e&tsed to refffi Eo a€eePt the
fi+inq? b" eetii+i€n? 6f e? eandi#€ fG a fteibe oF thc board ef +iff€ffi
b€fu e pr+ilarf and t€ re refffi afte? a Pfiffiir €:Icetsitr utrl#
thcre i* a $a€arey fi tlE # 6 defind by reeEia 3H7 ard &l+ etha
cona+i+iffi of su€h seeeiff ffi ilee and eoilpfi.d *i+h tl:r the petsi+-im
eEndidc€+

Sec. 478. ThaL section L4-2f$' Revised StaluLes supplement, 7992,
be amended to read as follows:

L4-2L03. Whenever a metropoliLan uLilities district is extended to
include saniLary and improvemenL districts, unincorporated area, Lowns,
villages, or territory tying outside the corporaEe linils of ciLies of the
metropolitan class or so extended as to include saniEary and lmProvenenL
disLricLs, unlncorporaLed area/ Lowns, or villages in an adjoining county or
counties/ then such sanj.tary and imProvenenL districLs, unincorporated area,
Lowns, or villages shall have a right Lo particiPaLe in Lhe noninaLlon and in
Lhe election of nembers of the board of direcLors of Lhe metropolitan
uLilities disLrict. the elrrtFs elecLion connissioner or county clerk of each
of the resp6E'irc counties in which ballots are casL pursuanL to Lhis Section
shal1 wiLhin seven days after the election transmit, by nail or oLherwise, to
the election connj.ssioner of the counLy in which lhe city of lhe neLroPoliLan
class is located, a copy of the abstract of Lhe voies cast for nembers of the
board of directors. The electi-on comnissioner shaII in due course deliver Lo
the candidaLe receiving the highest number of votes a certificate of elecLion
as a member of Lhe board of directors' Any and aII filings for such office
shall be nade wiLh the election commissioner notwithsLanding LhaL the person
nishing to fite tives in a counLy adjoining the one in which Lhe ciLy of the
meLropolitan class is located.

sec. 479. That section L4-2152, Revised statutes supPlemenl, 1992,
be amended to read as follows:

L4-2L52. The elections Provided for in secLions 14-2102, L4-2L20,
14-2142, and 74-2L57 sha1l be held according to Lhe giefrerel eleeEitr +€n ef
the sEatse ElecLion AcL,

Sec. 480. ThaL section 15-249, Reissue Revised StatuLes of
Nebraska, L943, be amended Lo read as follows:

L5-249. A PFinar? cily 9f.--lbs---pll!4Iy-.c]e$s may provide for
removing officers of the ciLy for misconduct, except as h#e+n otherwise
provided- iFt in ChapLer 15, and nay provide for fj.lling eteh vacancles ffi ia?
;ffi in any elective office as provided in sections 164 and 165 of th+9 acL.
ft appo+*ml* bY the mfofi Fi+h tI€ ad.ri€ and effi+ent ef tfie ffi=i+7 to
hrld unti+ r#t EeEeFl ciketsifr

sec. 4At. ThaL secLion r5-301, Rei.ssue Revised sLaLutes of
Nebraska, 1943. be amended Lo read as follows:

15-301. f+) The general ciLy elecLj.ons in cities of Lhe primary
cLass shall be held on Lhe first Tuesday in May of every odd-nunbered year'
All city elecLions shall be conducted in accordance wiLh the ElggLion-Ac!' *+
a++ e!+frat"? q€n€n+, Gfrtl sPef*l eit? e}eetiffifi the pol+s 3'h€J+ be L€Pt eps
be+rm +he hotm of I ftft afid I P-*;

t+i *n? e!t? 6f the pr*mr1 el&ss hnfing E hore rtle ehtrtstr. fray
pr#i+e $ -s€h etteree ftr a miltna+ing eetri+in s Hifigi fe tr both fd
en1l p* dsiritE !o be a eatrdidate fa ehc o#i€ of ewi+ nenber c
fia?ofr

sec. 4a2. ThaL secLion 15-103, Reissue Revised sLaLuLes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended Lo read as follows:

16-103. (1) After Lhe proclamaLion under section 16-102, the ciEy
shall be governed by Lhe laws of this staLe applicable Lo clLies of the firsL
class, exc6pL LhaL Lhe governnent of such ciLy shall conLinue as organized at
Lhe date oi such Procl;mation unLil the reorganization as a ciLy of Lhe first
class.

(2) The mayor and council members of the city of the second class
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shall be deened to be the mayor and council members of the city of the first
class on Lhe daLe Lhe proclamaLion is issued. All ordinances, bylaws, acts,
rules, regulatj-ons, obligaLions, and proclamaLions exisLing and in force in or
with respect Lo the ciLy of the second class aL Lhe Lime of its incorporation
as a ciLy of the first class shall renain in full force and effect after such
incorporaLj-on unLil repealed or nodi.fied by the ciLy wiLhin one year afLer Lhe
daLe of the filing of the certificate pursuant to secLion 16-102.

(3) Eor the purpose of electing city officj-a1s under the provisions
of law relaling to cj.Lies of the firsL class, Lhe Lerns of office for such
officials 6hall be eslablished by Lhe qityrs governing body so as Lo conforn
wj"th Lhe intent and purpose of secLion t€-3o#t 130 of this act.

Sec,483. ThaL secLion L5-LO4, Reissue Revised SLatutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be anended to read as follows:

16-104. If a ci.Ly of Lhe second class bccomes a ciLy of the first
clas6, Lhe nayor and councj.L shall divide Lhe ciLy inLo noL less than Lhree
wards, as conpact in forn and equal in popul.etion as may be, the boundaries of
which shall be defined by ordinance, Lo Lake effect at Lhe next annual ciLy
eLecLion after reorganization except as provided in section 3HO57 149 of
this act. The mayor and council shall, r.rithin sj.x years after the date the
proclanation under section 16-102 is issued, divide the city inLo noL less
than four wards, as conpacL in form and equal in population as may be, the
boundarles of r{hich shall be defined by ordinance except as provided in
seclion 3He57 149 of this act. Each ward shall consLitute an eleclion
dislrlct, except that when any ward has over five hundred legal voters, the
nayor and council nay divide such ward into two or nore election districts.

Sec. 444. That section SLaLutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be anended to read as follows:

16-217. A cj.Ly of the firsL class by ordinance nay provide for the
renoval of elecLive officers of the ciLy for misconducL, The ciLy nay create
any office lhat lt deens necessary for Lhe good governnenL and inLeresL of
the ciLy. The ciLy may provide for filling vacancies whj.ch occur in any
elecLlve office, excepL the nayor or member of Lhe ciLy council, by
appoinLnenL by the mayor wilh the consenL of the councll to hold his or heroffice for Uhe unexpired term. Whehever the city council faj.ls Lo consenL toany appolnLment nade under this section by the mayor by Lhe close of the
second regular council meeLing followj-ng the announcement of the appointnent,
Lhe vacancy shall be filled by a special election to be held as prescribed by
ordinance in Lhe ward in which such vacancy exists. l{ta thee is c reea*eT
in ttic oFie of €he na?of7 +he pre+i+ent of th. ei+? ffii+ slrt* 3erte ffi
myor fd €he uaexpi=ed t€il, €xeept t* i+ Gt iM #.-Hf of thc pre$,i€rs
mrcfla €Cil r#i# rhd e g,erera+ #i!; i. to b. hcld rcre +han Ji*tf daF
fffi tlE # of ffiarell- i ffiffi sH be d# ct thc r#t genera+
d€eis fd thc Hffi of the prs,i.ffi ua.xe+r.d fffi; $hfi th*c
+t i & vacancy in the office of the mavor or on the city council; the 

"a€atr?shall be filled as provided in secLion S4+2 164 of Lhi.s acL.
Sec. 485, That sectj.on 16-302.01, Rej.ssue Revised StaLutes of

Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:
16-302.01. f+i In any city of the first class; except any city

having adoptcd the commissioner or ciLy manager fcili plan of governmenL, thcre
'h*l+ h e+Et|cd e ghg nayor tt +ed.ge and cnc * tr6 council members ffa crrh
rard? sho shall be regisLered voters of Lhe clty and @
Dg residenls of Lhe ward from which elecLedr 7 crcept that thfr shrt+ be i+
+€fit f€uf eoffiel+ iEnnbffi? +r+o eounei+ fieilH.r alirt+ be r:.e$*+rd for aeh
ffa?d in m? eit:l hrying fffi ths fffi *r+J ar prdr++ed in Jc€tii€n +€-+S4?
The council nay also, by a two-Lhirds vole of its menbers, provj.de by
ordinance for the election of Lhe Lreasurer and clerk, AIl nominaLions and
elections of such officers shall be held as provided in ehaptser 3? the
ElccLion AcL.

(+ €nffiing Fi+h tlr€ rtrtsrji+e p?iffiI elcefis in +9€ erd cvcr?
trc lrffi thereafter, €h6e e6ndidat6 i*ffi gffi si++ b€ erqfirireq s*iai* be
ffiina+d et thc stlt#i+e eriffirf eleegin .nd eket d at th€ stat.r+ide
9ffi1 clce+i.*

(3) iJ+ el€t€d e+iffi if 6 +Ist<lFs e*t? sH serre tu +effi
of fffi tffi Gnd urti+ tlEi! ffi E e+=etfd afrd q€+i+.I€d?

{4} +f the nuiber ef eafta+id*e€ prop*f.t Fi{ed fa ffiinatim et the
er*ilarf eleeeia dffi not ffi:€d tffi fof cach v*cerc? !o bc f+++c+,- *t+
aiali.#r pr€pd+y {iJfd sh*l+ be ffii.dcred ffiiiat.d rnd rc eriffiryele!.is fe thciir ffiiragiff sh&l+ be rcqsi-cd--
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t5+ t{ha an? ffir*-e}es eity b? +ffi bffi a eirst-€}ffi e!+? #
pffiidd in' '€em- *6-l&L eo:1€-+r9 and i+ beffi ee es€ab++.|r
lfr. "tagg*i"E of effi gf mir*+lnq anil eleeeinE Fdtber= fd effi ef
d#45ira ar*mt+m a+ th€ ffi el€eg1o;' tte eand4detse mi+inq the
9r*96€ nunbcr of ?ee6 3ha]+ be ffiitet€tl and ha'rc +he+f ffi pereed fi the
,*"*+ e+€i't{flr Hetr *t na ffi sffi th€ #itll ekr*, eourey ei-r'lf e
;+€trifr eoffii.Giffi rc fi the gffia+ el#tsifi ba++ot ffi €lm t*i* the
rnffibcf of fttrcs reqEif,ed to H the raeaftei€ that ril* m

€| +n €6€ e6$e o.f a €1€ notse ef aaf 6f the e&fial+datss it si+h* the
erifia"? i 'gener&} e+ee+iof the *t? @ €frtttt €+€rlq or €rl€eEitr
Lm+*i+a* itra++ ret*+ sreh €€r#6 ee apPffi at ltis d +ff €'*i€ 6 a
siffi daf anil hff ee ieemire the ffi b? tst b€{..m the ffiirg b6afd7
ina g1rc ei'E+5a."6e ef ffiir&e1q tr e1€e€1n sha* be qiffi ffitrding+"=
l+ogi€ +o appc'm sha+I b€ E+r€n by eerei+ied mi+;

g1 +fre e+tT e+edr7 -€o{*e? elrer.+7 or g}eeg'ifi €illti#itr* s'lEl+
p*eee on tie'e++i*i*+ 5"11o+ f€r +he qe,'e?a+ e1*etsiin the net* of +he perffi3
i*o reeeri+c+ lhc areets*t ffEilber of vot6 ifi the pfimry;- bd+ it 

. ft ttref€
she* the ffi 6 the genera+ er€gin baJ# be ffi than t*i+ the nunbe
of ?ffii€ tse be ffi-ee the gefrer*I €+eetsi.tr Pc++eiffi f€r tb€ fi++JinE
re " +*"*e1 6 t*€ b&l:+oe 3+al+ b€ {jlfd +n teeereffi *i+h seelia #

tif +tt eity e+cr*; €oQtE? €kf,*7 ff etcetsis ffii#iffi s'bel+
p+ffi the i*i* "+ the ;andi32gc a +tte Eaeraf ;belia beltot it the 4itet
iri* *.".t*+"g go +lte nHbE o€ vo+6 rei+ea at +he pfii*r? {+
re prin*t1 er"e++a ffi h:e+d7 tJrc narm of the eafrdidatsB shal* be p+a€€d tPffi
g1'e'gci*ia el*tsifi 5"15g i* €he er.ala of theit 4:i1.inE= The Lerns. of of f ice
of ail such menbers shall commence on the firsL regular neeti'ng of Lhe council
in December folloHi-ng Lhelr election. +fi? t'ffic? 6 the suftei+ r="t€tig
fron eatses o€her thffi-ex"i-raEi€n €f €he tffi slrel+ be f*Iiled m preq'idett in
seetid W*

t+f *"f ei+? of the # e+ffi hffitng 9.ry ftl€ "\a=l€t *"
pro*dc +n'';eh ei*rgcr-+or a neri**€'inE Pet'i+i:on sr H'ing fee ff- b€th f€r
lry p"rsot d#H+ffg €e be e e€fld{date ftr the o€Fitr of eotrci+ tHlbef tr
ila?or?

Sec. 485. That secLion 15-305 , Reissue Revised StatuLes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended Lo read as follows:

16-305. +he mye and rmb*s ef the esari* of t eit? ef the #
€:La€+ €H+ be ielidenif, and reg'ist#ed tebers of the ei+? and-shall be
e.rr++t d to ho:Ld sther eile=t'i+e etrl-ee *s Profi'd€d i'n +eets'ian W+9-

Afl officers and emPloyees of the ciLy sha!-I' receive. . such
compensation as Lhe mayor and council may fix at the time of their apPoinLmenL
or 'enploymenL, suf5eit to the tj-niL;tions seL forth j'n Lhis section' The
io""i i"v!."ini Uoay-of the ciLy may at iLs discreLion by ordinance . conbine
ina mSrge anf eleitive or appiinLive office or enPloynent or any combination
of dutiei of airy such offices-or employnents, excePL mayor and.council menber'
wiLh any oLher;lecLive or appoinLive office or enploynenL so LhaL-one or nore
oi iuctr'orrices or empLolmenti o. "ny conbinaLio; of duties of any such
offices or enpJ,oynenLl miy be he)'d by Lhe sane offj'cer or emPloyee at Lhe sane
time. The city nanager ii a city under Lhe city manager-pfan of government as
pioviaeJ i.n tnaptei 19, articie 6, may in hil or her discrelion conbine aDd
'n"rge any elecLivl or appoj.ntrve offj'ce 6r employnenL or any conbination of
duties 6t ..y such oiiices or enployments, except Dayor and.councir nenber'
lrith any other elective or appointive office.or.enployment so LhaL-one or nore
oi suctr'orrrces or enploynenli o. ".y conbj'nation of duties of any such
offr.ces or employnenLs niy be held by the same officer or employee-at the same

tj.[e. The offices or' enploymenis so merged and combined shall always be
construed Lo be separaLe, and'Lhi effect of Lh; combination or nerger shall be
].imitedLoaconsolidaLionofofficialduLiesonly.Thesalary.or--mpensation of Lhe officer or employee hol"dlng -the.merged and conbined
offices or employmenLs or offj-ces and LmpioymenLs shtll not be in excess of
Lhe maxj.num amount provided by law - roi the salary or comPensalion of Lhe
oifice, offices, employmenL, or employmenLs so merged and combined'.

sec. 4a1. tnal secrion- 16-soe, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of
Nebraska, 1943, be anended Lo read as followsl

16-306. In any ciLy whi.ch becones a cj'Ly of Lhe first class- any
council member whose uerm eitenai Lhrough anoLher year or years by- reason of
his or her prior election under the pr5visions governing ciLies of -Lhe second
cLass shall hoLd hrs or her office as a councll ;ember from the ward in which
he or she is a residenL as if he or she were elecLed for Lhe sane Lerm under
3eets;i# 36-.4446 +o 32_.+a++ w4, 3*+1a erd 33.513 Lhe provisions of
the ElecLion AcL governing ciLies of Lhe-first class'

Sec. 488. tfit re.tion fa-:fl, Reissue Revised sLaLuLes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended Lo read as follows:
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16-311. All elecled officers of a ciLv of Lhe firsL class shall be
qt&Ii4-i-d cI€tof. registered voters of Lhe ciLy.

sec. 489. That secLion 17-103, Reissue Revised sLaLuLes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as fol.lows:

17-103, The cj.ty council- @ shall
consisL of not less than four nor nore Lhan Lwelve ei+iffi residenLs of #id
ghe ciLyT who alq_lggisleIgd_J9lelE= rhdl+ be que+i{jf,d elretffi u1d* t+r€
eoftsti+u+ifi and +affi ef the S€etse ef }}ebr#l$?

sec. 490. ThaL seclion 77-104, Reissue Revised SLatuLes of
Nebraska, 1943, be anended Lo read as folloHsl

17-104. Each ward of each ciLy sha11 have at Ieast Lwo council

+he ffi pffii# ir ehrpetr 32; tr m p;or,i+cd ln seeFiffi +HeH+
+HOGI 1W l#e4; ]#e?; l#€ tso 1re3-+1, +#++ +Xe+t +H+5a
+Has; +*1+, i#le? +*32a w lw +w 2#3++ 3W5r
1W 1ffi SWl, end +8-803-€3: No person shall be eligible to
Lhe office of eouhei+mri council member who is noL aL the Line of Lhe elecLion
an acLual residenL of Lhe ward for which he or she is elecLed and a lggigqglsd
voLer. qrfr}'lei{d req*tf,red e}€gor unde ehe €ofrsti+u+ifi tnd +firt of th€
stsetse ef l@ and i+ any ffii+fran shd+ reilo?e floil tlr€ H€rd ftr ihi€h
he e she is €:H++ lirc er hera oeEee &9 e eonrEi+ft&n sH thef€b? beeofre
rraeaftt- *ry rmey en €he €trrte,i* rh*}} b€ ffi e ero*id€d i* seetsi€t1
W* il.n *l* ffi ef ffi eleet,ifi ths th€ *eeessful ean#e a
eal}di#+ ffii.rifig the htghest trilibef of v€t# in steh elf,ets'ifr sh*l+ be
pffittrd fffi &ssu#ing eFieer n ffiufrt ef tl+sqt&H,1#idr7 s ffi ry+ar d e+he#,isq ghe ireuilH shal+ ret be eiti+Ied +e M ffi t+t t#n7
M sreh eFFi€ sh&I+ &utffiti.**f bffi raeart and ffi appdiitfient sh*l+ be
nad€ to f.i++ sr€h raff*eI +n €he ffi proit+d€d in seetsiffi 3#52 end
HS15- l+heEerer thft rhd+ be * t+c n tlE €J€etitr of au*ei*rcfi7 i+
shtl+ be degffii*€d by +ot b? th€ du+? aEt#l rcfng board;

Sec. 491. Tha! secLion L7-l1'l , Reissue Revised StatuLes of
Nebraska, !943, be amended to

L7-Lo7. A nayor
read as follows:

shal1 be elecLed in
Lhe manner provided in
reoistered voter of the ciLv, ehap+s ZAj d ffi Pffi+H ir see€-iffir€-€€H+ +{-3O€, +3.+e+ ++e* +{..+e+ +re3 t€ W 1'-94+,+Xela *He57 +9--4€€? +*++? +9-4+8? +*32a lW lW +HO0?,
Zffi 3*q ?W +W 1H++t.nd ?H€-€3r *n7 vaare? ir
the o#,ie ef na?tr tlre]+ b. ffi 6 e?on*ded i* s#g.ia +H.5= l+hs th€
sffie3sfB+ een#r fa mae sh**l be €rci ffiffig oFFi€e?
bffi ef d*qr*!,iki€fi tr o+l's++r.7 the iffffibefit mfa s{El+ hot be
ent'i++ed to H ffi the tc!r7 bu+ fteh o*i€ sh&f+ &u+na+ij€a++? bffi
$6eent and ffi Gppci*tftert shel+ be nade to {{J+ iu€h "a€atrI ifi the ffi

ir setsin +:+5= If Lhe presidenL of Lhe council rl*l+ tu an?
ffi ffi assumes Lhe office of mayor for the unexpired Lerm, there shall
be a vacancy on Lhe council which vacancy sha1l be filled as provided in
secLion W+2 164 of Lhis acL. The nayor, wilh the consenL of Lhe councj-I,
may appoint such officers as sha11 be required by ordinance or oLherwise
required by law. Such officers may be removed from office by the nayor, The
nayor/ by and wiLh Lhe consent of the council, sha11 appoinL such a number of
regular Po}+ffi police officers as may be necessary. All police officers
appoinLed by Lhe mayor and council sha1l be removable aL any Lime by Lhe
nayor.

Sec. 492. ThaL secLion L7-108.02, Reissue Revised StaLutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as foLlowsr

l7-10A.02. +he my* end frenbffi of ehe €ffiei4 ef ei+is of the
ffind e}a# shal+ be #i+ents end reqistffed toEm sf th€ ei+? ffid sha* bc
pffii+eed tso h61d eths eHi+e eeF*e € pffi+H it teee'in 34+9=

All officers and employees of the a ciLy of Lhe second class shall
receive such compensation as Lhe mayor and council nay fix aL Lhe time of
their appointnent or employnenLT subject to the limiLaLions seL forLh in Lhis
s eclion .

The local governing body of the crty may aL iLs di.scretion by
ordinance combine and nerge any elecLive or appointive office or enploynenL or
any co:lbinaLion of dulies of any such offices or employments, excep! mayor and
council member/ wiLh any oLher elecLive or appoinLive office or employmenL so
Lhat one or more of such offices or enployments or any combinaLion of duLj.es
of any such offices or enploynenLs may be held by Lhe sane officer or employee
aL Lhe same Line.

The city manager in a ciLy under Lhe city manager plan of governmenL
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as provided in chapLer 19, article 5, may in his or her discreLion conbine and
ner!;e any e.lective or appoinLive office or emPloyment or any conbination of
duLiee of any such offices or employmentE, except mayor and council member,
lriCh any oLher elective or appoinLive office or employment so that one or more
of such offices or employnenLs or any comblnaLion of dutj.es of any such
offices or employnenLs nay be held by the same officer or employee aL Lhe same
Lime .

Itre offices or enploynents so merged and combined shall alvrays be
construed to be separaLe, and the effect of Lhe conbinati.on or merger shall be
tinlted to a consolidalion of official dulies only' The salary or
compensaLion of the officer or emPloyee holding Lhe merged- and combined
offices or enploynenLs or offices and employmenLs shal1 not be in cxcess of
the naxinun anomt provided by Iaw for lhe salary or conpensation of the
office, offices, employment, or enployments so nerged and conbined' Eor
purposes of this secLion, volunteer firefighLers and ambulance drivers shall
noL be consi.dered officers.

sec. 493. That secLj-on 17'202, Reissue Revised statutes of
Nebraska, 1943/ be anended to read as follows:

17-?02. The corporaLe powers and duties of every village shall be
vesLed in Lhe board of LrusteesT which shall consj'sL of five members. AL Lhe
firsL statewide primary elecLioE G ffi clielifi he+d undcr t+e prorfi+'!ffi ef
cceGi* +€-3OH+, +e-46, +ffi 1#44, lW *Ho? Eo lW

thc He c+€Fion, +eeond

carnra*inE bear+
Sec. 494 ThaL section 77-203, Reissue Revised SLatuLes of

Nebraska, 1943, be anended to read as follorls:
L't-203. Any Person nay be a trusLee who j.s a ciLizen of the United

StaLes, resides in Lhe village, and is a regisLered voter. E?€rll tfirs+e s
c+.€t a she++? eflecPt *s pronidee it rcg+oa +He? a lHW ho:H lti'
of:ei<e fe th€ til of i:o* ?ffi * vffi? fi the b*..d of tlusEes sh*i+
erri*t in the crmt ef thc dcath; ffi?t or reilot d fta th€ rt'il+69e of
ffi? gftttceT nlti+h vmrte? e ffiare*e, sha]* be Fi{:kd s Prot-+ed -f .ff
W +n Gl+ em e+ ffi c+6gi€n fihs thc affiessftl eerrdid*+e c

ffii+i?E €hc hiighests aunben ef votes in sueh elffEifi 3he}I be
prcgca eror ax{*ag of{:€e? ff aeeesn+ cf d*tqu&1i+i€eEiefr7 s P?or{ded b?
+"t a ochffii+e? +lre itreunUat th*}} nse be etti+kd to heild sra +hc +ef,il7
but lteh o+i€ shtrl+ su+gilt€if,e+ry bffi nt€ent tlral ffi tPPe'ifrt|neng sha]+ be
i.de to f+++ seh fffihelt i* the m erolridcd in scee+ffi 3?-4,+€A end
3H€rt+ rlltmsef thfr sGI be a t''i€ on the €:l:ee€'ifr of tsresgees; i* sH
bc dctffiified by kt bf the d*I? auehofi#al eatrresiry boa!+"

sec. 495. - ThaL slcLion 1?-311, Reissue Revi-6ed statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended lo read as folLows:

17-311. (1) ExcePL as provided j-n secLj-on L7'3L2, whenever any
village increases in populitLon unLj.l iL has a populalion of more Lhan. eight
hundr6d j.nhabitants buL liss than five Lhousand inhabitants, as ascer1ained
and officially pronulgated by Lhe census, enumeraLion, and reLurn taken by the
United state;,' fy ine SLaLe of Nebraska, or by the authority of Lhe village
board of such villige, the vil'Iage board shall certify such facL to--the
secreLary of SLaL6 who, uPon Lhe fj.ling of such a cerLificaLe, shall by
proclamalion so declare ancl siall declare such village Lo have -become a city'or Lhe second class. ThereafLer such city shall be governed by the laws of
this state applicable Lo ciLies of Lhe second class. The governnenl of.-such
city shall 'tonLinue as organized aL the date of such proclamation unLil' the
reorganization as a ciLy of Lhe second class.- (z) If any viilage becomes a ciLy of Lhe second cIass, lhe governing
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for Lhe purpose of electing new menbers
be held not more than eight monlhs after

Lern or terms. ilhe t€il 6f e#.ie f# ar€h
pffir€ €o seets'ia +HeH2- The nembers of the village board of trustees
shall hold office only untiL Lhe newly elecLed city officials assume office.
AII ordinances, bylaws, acts, rules, regulaLions, obligations, and
proclamaLions existing and in force in or wiLh respec! to any village aL the
tine of iL6 incorporaLion as a city of Lhe second class shal1 remain in full
force and effecL after such incorporation as a city of the second class until
repealed or modlfied by such city wiLhin one year after the daLe of the filing
of the cerLificate purguanL to subsection (1) of Lhis section.

sec.496. That section f7-3L2, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be anended Lo read as follows:

L7-3L2. (1) Whenever any village sha}+ *ttsci* atLains a population
exceeding eight hundred inhabitants and one-fourth of the legal voters7 but
noE less than one hundred registered il€gd votersT t+er€,in s+1*}} of the
village peLition the board of Lrustees of such viuage, the board of trustees
shall cause to be published for at Least thirty days a notice stating Lhat the
question of retaining a village form of governnent vJill be submitted at Lhe
next reguLarly scheduled election or at a special election announced j.n 6uch
notice. Thereupon there shall be submitLed by the board of LrusLees at such
election the quesLion of reLaining a village forn of governnent. Such
elecLlon shall be conducLed in the manner provided for ciLies of the second
class. The form of the ba]lot at such elecLion shall be For retention of
village governnent and AgainsL ret.ntion of village governmenL. If the
majority of the votes cast are for reLenLion of village government, then such
village shall remain a village and be governed under the provisions of the law
relaLing to vilIages7 unless i+ .tr*1+7 at some future electioh adopts such
village adopts a ci.ty governnent i.n the nanner provided hdriJi for the
adopLion of a village government.

(?) If the guesLion is subniLted at a special election, such
eLecLion shall. be held noL later than October 15 of an odd-numbered year. If
the guestion is rejected, city offj,clals shall be elected at the next
regularly scheduled elecLion.

(3) If the question is subniLted at a regularly scheduled elecLion,
no village Lrustees shall be elecLed at such election, but trustees rdhose
terns are to expire following such eleclion shall hold office unLil cither
their successors or ciLy officials take office as followsr

(a) If the quesLion is rejecLed, the village board shaIl call a
special election, to be held noL nore Lhan eighL nonLhs after the election at
which the question was rejecLed, for the purpose of electing city officials
under che provlsions of law relaLing Lo cities of Lhe second class, The terns
of offj.ce for auch officlals shall be established b,l thc l'ard of trutG3
pursuant Lo section +HeHz 17-311, The nenbers of the board of trustees
shall hold office only unLil Lhe newly elected city officials assuine officei
and

(b) It Lhe quesLion is approved, Lhe village board shall call a
speclal etecLlon, to be held noL nore Lhan eighL nonLhs after the elecLion at
vrhich the guesLion vras approved, for the purpose of elecLihg successors Lo
those nenbers of the village board who held office beyond the nornal
expiration of their Lern6. such special elecLion shall be conducted under lhe
provisions of law relating Lo vilIages. Persons so elecled shall take offlce
as soon after the compleLion of Lhe canvass of Lhe votes as is pracLicable,
and Lheir terns of offica shall be as if Lhe holdovers had not occurred.

sec. 497 , That saction 17-602, Reissuc Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follogrs:

77-602. Af l qea++Fied d€e+6H of tlfii sta+e7 r.ho shel* resl+c
reoistered voters residing wllhin the limits of any city of the second class
or village on or before eleclion day shall be enlilled to vote at all city and
village elecLiong.

scc. 498. ThaL secLion 1?-503, Rej.ssue Revrsed sEaLutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended Lo read as follows:

17-603. AL a neeLlng of Lhe council of a clty of Lhe second class,
or the board of trustees of a vi]Iage, on the firsL I'londay after any city or
village election, as the case may be, the reLurns, including returns for the
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el"ection of nenbers of Lhe school board, shall be canvassed, and the ciLy
council or board of LrusLees, as the case may be, shall cause the nunj'cipal
clerk to nake ouL and deLiver cerLificates of elecLion, under Lhe seal, of Lhe
iiti ". village, to the persons found to be elecLed- z +RoY*EEE; the eansas
ef ;etffi in ;f+ o+hd ;att€B P€fta+#ig +o 3ehoe} e;Itrts'iffi sh*l+ be
E""".""d by ehc Pre+i#iffi e+ -eftapea +g- A neglect of.any.such elecLed
iiii.u.-uo iualify 'wilhin ten days afLer Lhe derivery €o hii . of such
cerLifj-caLe shatl be deemed a refuial, to accept the office Lo which he gf--Cbg
nav have been elecLed.-i... +Sg. Tha! secLion 1-a-25:.4, Reissue Revj'sed statuLes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

18-2514. The SecreLary of State shatt desiqn Lhe forn Lo be used
for inj.tiative and referendum petitions. The petitj"ons nh+€h shal1 conforn Lo
t*tcse erov*aea for i{ see8in 3H?+56? +netudrnE 3igftaEffi shcees seclion 196
oi inii ""t. These forms shall be made available Lo Lhe public. by Lhe ciLy
;isi;-;a Lhey shall serve as a guide for individuals PreParing ProsPectave
petitions. subslanLial compliance 6iUh i.iti.tive and referendum forms is
I"qrii"d fufo." auLhorization lo cj.rculate such peliLion shall be granged by
inE -ity clerk PursuanL Lo secllon 78-2512- chief peLiLioners or circulators
p"up"i:.i,q prosiectj"ve petiLions shall be resPonsible for naking copies of. the
i"tiiio"-fo', ciiculaLlon; o;'re afLer auLhoriz;tion for circulation has been
granted .

sec. 5OO. ThaL section L8-25L6, Reissue Revised sLaLules of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended Lo read as follows:

18-2516. Every signature sheet shaIl:
(1) conLain rni cafrion required in subdivision (1)(a) of section

18-2513;
(2) Be parL of a complete and auLhorized peLiLion when presenLed Lo

DotenLial siqnaLories; ald(3i corply wiIF Lhe requirements of section 196- of lhis act'
pffiide !?ffi@ mil67 P+#E qf rcidercz and
th. dtt€ of sifiing' ffid

fi) Mn . st tnert! th&t cn?ffi MTinE +ftfo!ila*i:on a 'siqtettrc itti"t r*"++ be n$-j€ts +o Peft&+tsi€ Pffi*4ed b? +e{r-
|t;-t"t i+* t"."ti-++* siErnt#* m eceh g+gnatffi sheet stral+ be

eou;tf,+" ,tn erdd to b€'ve+.+: e sigfretstre shel+ be t*mt of ffi indiaride&l
r"gi"t"r"d to vete; a+ the gift e+ sign+ng, i* tlrc j#i{di€ein g'#efted E to
be '*ened br the fiffiffi a66io""6 # the P€*'*t*ffi * stgmt*- s5*11
;;"i# Ilrc "ig""t"ty'- f*+l mrc; h'i€ e lH P+ffi of Ei+enee7 ffid the &tc
of sigriag- X" ,*d*t tf sha++ ffi d+++o iad€ # a freem of e#+i**nE l?i' G
h* p#* # r*i+iec or'd&tse ffi 6nf peti+ifr * *i4c rhc* not ffi he
hi#J €hri+e.iff * 9i* m wtrit'sl'€ sig* e Peti+in end 3h€ slra++ f,igrr
hd ffi ehri€fiff tr gffi ffi a+€ng si+h h€ ffiffi

sec. 501. ihat sectloi 18-251'1, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended Lo read as followsr

$-2,17. Sioneis and circulaLors shall complv wi-Lh secLionF 197 and
198 of this acl. +ne+ueeg in t+e eoneels ef ser? Peb*t+9t 3lr&!* be s
;ii+G t" b. 3+gn€d uy t+u -r.""+"+* *r eue preere. d t *tT?'-ld*
.+ot€, th; *e elttictx is a qu"LFf*ed elf,eeet iJmt eaen pm rho signeil
th. p"t*i* a+< s il eh€ Pffiefu€ of the ei+e*Iaeer ffi the daee i*diatsedz
end t116g the ei+erlatsor iii+i"*"r +ha€ ea€h signa+tr? ffi r€lt'hEeft.d t'o ?ote in
ti; "ffe;"d 

j"t+"d+"t+"" at the si{te he e-she s'igned.tht PtT:i*-Tf *
the ei.rer*abe Hit1t6 th"+ """h }igr€+efy hm stated h+s er her nane end
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eiLher at a sPecial elecLion or
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H€ d the
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ihall cause notice of every ruh election to be
printed in one or more newsPapers of general circulaLion j.n such municiPal
subdivision aL lea st once not less than LhirLy days prior Lo such elecLion and
also posLed in the office of Lhe ciLY clerk a;d in at leasL three

municipa I subdivisi.on aL least LhirtY days
election. The noLice shal I be subsLanLiallY as foLlows: day ofNoLice is hereby given thaL the

, at (idenLify or prec lncL) of Lhe ciLY
village) of Nebraska, an elecLion will be held at

be submrLted to the elecLors of Lhe

conspicuous
prior Lo suchplaces in such

on Tuesday,
polling place
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approval or rejectlon, Lhe folLowing neasures/ propositions, or issues:

measures, propositions/
will conLinue open unLil
Dated this

: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : . : : : : : : : : (nanins
which elecLion will be open aL I a.n. and
Lhe sane day.

,. 19....
CiLy (or ViIlage) Clerk of
Lhe ciLy (or village) of

., Nebraska,
Tte citv clerk shal1 nake available for phoLocopying a copy in pamphlet form
of measures iniLiated or referred. such noLice provided in thls section sha11
designaLe irhere such a copy in panphleL form nay be obtained.

Sec. 503. ThaL secLion L8-2525, Reissue Revised sLatutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be anended Lo read as follows:

18-2525. glhenever an initiative petiLion bearing signatures equal
in nunber Lo aL leasL Lwenty percenL of the quaLified elecEors of a nunicipal
subdivlsion, which pEtsLLigI requests LhaL a special elecLion be callad to
subniL thc initiative neasure Lo a voLe of the people, has been filed with the
city clerk and verified pursuant Lo secLion 18-2518, i.L shall be the duty of
Lhe nunicipal subdivisionrs governing body Lo consider passage of Lhe neasure
conLained in Lhe peLition, including an overri.de of any veto, if necessary.
If the governing body fails Lo pass Lhe [easure, withouL anendmenL, including
an oveffide of any veLo, if necessary, within Lhirty days fron Lhe daLe iL
received noLj.ficaLion pursuanL Lo sectlon 18-2518, the cj.ty clerk shall cause
the measure to be submitLed to a voLe of Lhe people aL a special elecLion
called for such purpose, lFhe Subiect to Lhe provisions of secLion 18-2521.
lhg daLe of such elecLion shall noL be less Lhan thirty nor nore than sixty
days from Lhe daLe the governing body received notlficaLion pursuanL to
section 18-2518.

sec. 504, That secLion 18-?528, Revised StaLuLes supplemenL, L992,
be anended to read as follows:

lA-252A. (1) The fotlowing measures shall not be subject to
referendum or limiLed referendum:

(a) Measures necessary to carry out conLractual obligations,
including, but noL limited to, those relaLing to Lhe issuance of or provided
for in bonds, notes, warrants, or other evidences of indebtedness, for
projects previously approved by a neasure whi.ch was, or is, subject to
referendum or tinited referendum or previously approved by a neasure adoPLed
prior to JuIy 17, 1982;

(b) Measures relaLing Lo any industrial develoPnent projecLs,
subsequenL Lo measures giving iniLial approval Lo such projects;

(c) Measures adopling proposed budget statenents follo$inq
conpliance wiLh procedures seL forLh in the Nebraska Budget Act,

(d) Measures relating Lo Lhe immediaLe preservation of the Publicpeace, health, or safeLy which have been designated as urgent neasures by
unanimous voLe of Lhose presenL and voting of the nunicipal subdivisionrs
governing body and approved by iLs execuLive officeri

(e) l,leasures relaLing Lo projects for which nolice ha6 been given as
provided for in subsecLion (4) of Lhis section and for which a sufficient
referendun petiLion was noL filed wilhln the tine limj.t sLated 1n such noLice
or which received voLer approval after Lhe filing of such Petitj.oni(f) Resolutions direcLing Lhe city clerk !o cause measures to be
subnitted to a vote of Lhe people at a special election as provided in
secLions L8-2524 and 18-7529;

(g) ResoluLions ordering an earlier effecLive daLe for neasures
enacted by initiaLive as provided in seclion 18-2525; and

(h) l.teasures relaLing Lo any faci.li.Ly or system adopted or enacted
pursuanL to the InEegraLed Solid wasLe ManagenenL AcL by municiPaliLies and
which are necessary to. carry ou! conLracLual obligations Provided for in
previously issued bonds, noLes, warranLs, or oLher evidence of indebLedness.

(2) The following neasures shall be subjecL to Iinited referendum:
(a) Measures in furLherance of a policy of Lhe municipal subdlvision

or relating Lo projecls previously approved by a neasure which was subject to
referendun or which rdas enacLed by ini.tiaLive or has been approved by the
voters a! an election/ excepL that such measures shall noL be subject Lo
referendum or liniLed referendum for a period of one year after any such
policy or projecL was approved at a referendun e1ecLion, enacted by
initiatj.ve, or approved by Lhe voters aL an electioni

(b) Measures relating Lo the acquisilion, consLrucLion,
insLaIIaLion, improvement, or enl.argemenL, including the financing or
refinancing of the cosLs, of public ways, public properLy, utility systems,
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and other capiLal projecLs and measures glving iniLial approval for indusLrial
development projects;

(c) lleasures selting ufility sysLem rates and charges, except for
neasures necessary Lo carry out contracLual obligaLions provided for in
previously issued bonds, notes/ warrants, or oLher evidences of indebledness,
and pay raLes and salaries for municipal subdivision enployees oLher than the
nenbers of the governing body and Lhe execuLive officer; and

(d) Measures reLaLing to any faciliLy or system adopted or enacLed
pursuant Lo Lhe InLegrated Solid tfasLe Managenent Act by munici.paliLies excepL
ior neasures n€cessary to carry out contractual obligations provided for in
previously issued bonds, noLes, warranLs, or oLher evidence of indebtedness.

(3) Measures subjecL Lo lj.mj.Led referendun shall ordinarily take
effect thirLy days after their passage by Lhe governing body, including an
overri.de of any veto, if necessary. Referendum peLiLions direcLed aL neasures
subject Lo limlted referendum shall be filed for signaLure verj.fication
pursuanL to section 18-2518 wiLhin thirLy days afLer such measurers Passage by
Lhe governing body, including an override of any veto/ if necessary, or afler
noLice is first published pursuant Lo subdivision (4)(c) of this secLion. If
Lhe necessary number of sj-gnatures as provided in secLion 18-2529 or 18-2530
has been obtained wiLhin the tine limitation, the effectiveness of the measure
shall be suspended unless approved by Lhe voLers.

(4) For any neasure relaLj.ng Lo Lhe acquj'siLion, construction,
installaLion, inprovement, or enlargement of Public ways, Public Property,
utj.lity systers, or other capj.Lal projects or any measure relaLing Lo any
facility or sysLem adopted or enacLed pursuanL Lo Lhe InLegraLed solid waste
I'tanagement AcL, a nunicipatj.Ly nay exempL all subsequenl neasures relaLing to
the same projecL fron the referendum and liniLed referendun procedures
provi.ded ior in sections *€&b 14{44, +5.3e+? l@ +€-€"+€€? 18-2501
to 18-25377 3**, aW ard +l-*3e5 by the following Procedure:(a) By holdj.ng a public hearing on Lhe Project, the time and place
of such hearing being published at leasL once noL less than five days Prlor Lo
the datse seL for hearing in a newspaper of general circulation within Lhe
governing bodyts jurisdiction,

(b) By passage of a measure approving Lhe project, including an
override of a velo j-f necessary, aL a meeLing held on any daLe subsequent Lo
the daLe of hearing; and

(c) AfLer passage of such neasure, includlng an override of a veLo
if necessiry, by giving noLlce as follows: (i) Eor those projects for which
applicable slaLuLes require an ordinance or resolution of nccessity, crealing
a district or otherwise establj.shing the ProjecL, noLice shall be given for
such projecL by including either as parL of such ordinance or resolution or as
paru of iny publicized notice concerning such ordinance or resolution a
itaLement lhat Lhe project as described in lhe ordinance or resoLution is
subjecL to limiLed referendum for a Perj.od of Lhirty days afLer Lhe first
publicaLion of such noLj.ce and Lhat, after such lhirty-day Period, lhe project
ind neasures relaLed Lo iL will noL be subjecL to any further right of
referendumi and (ii) for Projects for r,rhich apPlicable sLatutes do not require
an ordinance or resoluLion of necessity, noLice shalL be given by Publication
of a notj.ce concerning such projecti sLaLing in general terms Lhe naLure of
the projecL and Lhe engineer's esLinate of costs of such projecL and sLaLing
that' the projecL desciibed in Lhe noLice is subject to limited referendun for
a period oi ttrirty days afler the firsL publication of such noLice and LhaL,
after such LhirLi-dai period, the project and measures relaled to it will not
be subjecL to any-furlhlr righL of referendun. The nolice required by
subdivision (c)(fi) of Lhis subsecLion shall be published in aL leasL,one
newspaper of ienirai crrculation withln the nunj'cipal subdivision and sha].l be
publisired noL laLer than fifteen days afLer Passage by Lhe governj'ng. body,
including an override of a veto, if necessary, of a treasure approving Lhe
projecL.

The righL of a nunrcrpat subdivrsron to hold such a hearing Prior to
passage of Lhe niasure by the governing body and give such noLice- after
iassaie of such measure by Lhe governing body to obLain exempLion for any
partiiular project in a manner described in Lhis subsecLion is oPtional- and
no municipai sibdivi"ion shall be required to hold such a hearing or give such
noEice for any particular ProjecL.(5)- iII measurls, excePt as provided in subsecLions (1), (2), and
(4) of thi; section, shall be subject Lo the referendum procedure aL any time
ifler such measure has been passed by the governing body, j.ncluding an
override of a veto, if necessary, or enacLed by Lhe volers by iniLiaLive'

Sec,505, ThaL seaLion 18-2530, Reissue Revised sLalutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended Lo read as follows:

18-2530. Whenever a referendum Petition bearing signaLures equal in
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number Lo aL leasL trrenLy percent of the qualified voters of a municipal
subdivision, which pS.lULLien requests LhaL a special election be caL.Led to
submlt the referendum measure Lo a vole of the people, has been filed wiLh lhe
city clerk and verified pursuanL to section 18-2518, it shall be lhe duLy of
Lhe municipal subdivisionrs governing body to reconsider the neasure or
portion of such measure which is Lhe object of Lhe referendun. If the
governing body fails to repeal or anend Lhe neasure or porLion thereof, in the
manner proposed by Lhe referendun, including an override of any veLo, if
necessary, the city clerk shall cause the neasure Lo be submitLed Lo a voLe of
Lhe people at a special election ca11ed for such purpose wlthin thirLy days
fron the daLe the governing body received notificaLion pursuant Lo section
18-2518. +he Subiect to Lhe provisions of secLion 18-2521- Lhe daLe of such
special elecLion shaLl not be less than LhirLy nor nore than sixty days fron
the date Lhe governing body received notj-ficaLion pursuant to section 18-2518,

Sec. 506. That secLi.on IA-2536, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended Lo read as followsr

18-2535. The pffi of the stsatreer of t+i. rtatc fefre.fnq to
eHin efFi€ersr votinq p+a€€.? efeef.ion eppar&tffi anat b+.rlt3-, prep"regi€n
erd fH of ba++o++7 ir#iff to votersT #+ffiI of H+o+37 elf+ifiq of
cl#triffir 6ndtrg ef eke+ion57 ftatrrcr of noBinfi €6ffiFinE ef vsterT ftffi*s
and eert{+itree3 ef eleeeia; cffd reeoufttsr of votser Election Act, so far as
applicable and when not tn confllct nj.th secLions 18-2501 to 18-2531, shaLl
apply Lo voLing on ordinances by the elee+ffi reqistered voLers pursuanL to
such secLionsg 1€.-25S+ to it8-35++=

Sec. 507, ThaL secLion L9-402, Reis6ue Revised SLatuLes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

19-402. tti+h,i-n e1r6E da?s *Eer the f+++ng cf If a peLiLion iEfiled rrith the ciLy clerk of any city aJ # +n meetinq Lhe reouirementsglE section L9-40L, si.gned by sneh e nffiber of elee+ors Sua+i++ed to vo+e a+
th€ k + e?eec+ing qer€rd eitt d +t*tse eleetsia Hd t+i+lyin an? $€h efe? *
cq*+J redistered voters equal in nunber Lo LwenLy-five percenL of Lhe voLes
casL for all candidales for hayor at fteh the IasL preceding general ciLy
elecLion, Lhe nayor of any sreh lbg ciLy shall- by appropriate proclanaLion
and notice wj.thin twenty davs after such filino, call and proclaim a special
elecLion to be held upon a daLe fixed in such proclanation and noEice, whichdaLe shall not be less Lhan fifLeen nor nore Lhan sixLy days after the daLe
and issuance of such proclanalion. After the filing of any petiLion provided
for in this secLion- no signer thereon shall be permiLLed Lo wiLhdraw his 9!
h!! nanc therefron. At such special election the proposiLion of adopLing Lheprovisions of secLions 19-401 to 19-433 shall be subniLted Lo the elr€ffi of
anf fireh reoisLered voLers of Lhe city, and such proposi.Lion shall be sLaLed
thffi as follovls: ShaII Lhe ciLy of (name of city) adopt Lhe provisions of
(naming lhe charLer of the published law conLaining #id Elgh secLions) called
the connission plan of ciLy governmenL? +he p*p+ Hrt tc bc rtg€d afid
n ttrod o+ retihg at sEeh sp6i+l C}eFiff sh*l+ be on+? thcs p#i# b? "h!+*s ltrm 6 tlre arstf,alia B,aH *.n of the rtateT end the Hoe slra}}
;trtrd {i€i+i+]. fd effitiing e ?a e re setse b? i*ing e ffi 6 iidi€at d b:.
said ba*et +aft In &l+ ethe respeet. fir€h The special election shaLl be
held and conducLed- *nd the voLe canvassed, and Lhe result declared .in the
sane nanner as b? :lGn provided for Lhe holding and conducLing of Lhe general
ciLy electlon in any such ciLy. AII 7 and aI* officers charged wiLh any duty
respecting the callihg, holdinq- and conducLing of such general ciLy elecLion
shall p.rforn such duLies for and aL such special elecLion.

Sec. 508, ThaL section L9-404, Reissue Revised SLatutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as followsl

19-404. If Lhe proposiLion is adopted for Lhe commission plan of
ciLy governmenL aL leasL sixLv davs prior Lo Lhe nexL qeneral city elecLion in
Lhe ciLy, Lhen aE the nexL rcEtl# d general city elecLion provided by law in
aBl' such ciLy. council nembers shall be elecLed as provided in secLion 135 of
Lhj.s acL. If therc +hal+ be e+e€+€d? rt b? tr fffi *erdr er dr.+f,r€+s7 br€
at +af9c7 the H#ifiq o.Fiffi and m 6th€* +h hetf,opo+E$ ei+irs; se?e
ffii+ iEilbetr7 i* prffrarf ei+i*, Fitr ffii+ isb*s-7 Gnd jn ei+,i€
effiEFiriiE t*e tlbBetd G ffi brt not ffi ths 4*-y thoBcnd pop*+6+ien7
fitr eotltei+ freribeffi !R€V+BEE, in pfr,tarf ei++e3? in addi+iff to t+e +i€
munei+ iHnbffi tso be elret tr there sh*I* be eketrd three enei+e *elTdrer..s-i-
IllE PR€ViIEEE ESR+HER? j+ Lhe proposilion is not adopeed eg &r? sueh .eeei*+
eketiia al leasb sixty days prior Lo Lhe daLe of holding the next seet#i+epciffir" e+ee+ien7 * m pfa+id€d in s€tsiffi +{.+e}'*H +6-3e6? W1. e.4? ++eft tW ]ffi r::i:-?H}7 ++*, +*o+, +H+$r 1*e8?
+9-4+r? 1*e, +re +W W +W 2*t1a 3W 3446
t€ +ffi Z& 3#4; 3# ffi 3He& 3#4r 1*#+;
14rH6i, 1944+a afld ?He3-+3 general clLy elecLion in such ciLv, Lhen such
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ci.ty shall conLinue Lo be governed under iLs exisLing,laws" and-u4Li1 council
nenLers hcreinl*re ercfid€d fer sha+* be alg elected as provided in sqction
135 of this act aL the next iteh qeneral city election LhereafLer occurring in
any such city.- sec. S09. That secLion 19-405, Reissue Revised statuEes of
Nebraska, 1943, be anended Lo read as follows:

19-405. candidaLes for the office of council nember provided for in
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steEeeftt of su€h ilf a
€;I#trifi +e t€ be swlr stsatse*ett shall be i* $bse$tirl+!. tlae
form

ffia+ re
primr" *l+

darr
pric to
e}eee-ion,

th€ date ef th€ priil*r? oq !F re prinarll i€ Hd7 ttte q#re+
of

Nebraska,1943, be amended Lo read as follows:
L9-406

* per3ffi nlrkast*eefrettef prrsusfiL tso
f!€ to a'id in the19-4e5 sh*l* paY Eo the

e}€tsifi
H Fi+h t+rc ei+, el€dt

ei+?
I clrd

tr.Aeffiurer a Hitg
shtl+ obgait e reeetPt fffi +h€ tf,eeffi

a+ th€ +ifr €he se*€erent ef

finary elceei€i ftr su€h of+{€e?
\?t9'hc7ffiSit'sir*ia cnd ffi to before re bf rc th'i*

ffi da1 of re +9--
\E=9r:=E7._+i rc Prfftqr? i€ to be h€'ld7 st€h sts'reeffint siE+* be in

rdkrlt+a+ftrl thc eonifig ferri?
Sta+e €f lrcbraslra? ffi e€untfi tk +7 ffi

beiig *ir.st Mt stoffii Ji? ghat * rcidc *t lt+ -.m stfeets it +he
€tt?- of 

--;-E 

eironq o+ ffi and stsaEe of |tebr*sl*a; th*t
+ ti a qraliFi€d vots* of su€h eitfi thtt + ffi a- ffiididttse fer e+Ets{ff to
thcof+i€of--€pe€+fi+nqffi6f+heeed++o'tslHtdifseetsitr
+H+5+ to bc vot€d upm ct the qenerel c}eEin to be h'ild 3n th€ "m
da1 ef m +9==;., ana + hcr*y frSEsE that n1' ttare be Pri*trd uPffi the
eei**a+ gercr&+ e}eeeitr bel+ot fa elceEin t€ seh ofFi.G

rrrgrEqT ffiSib;r+bed cnd ffi to b'etu'e re bf t;....'- thii' --- da?
of m *9--

\r4lntE7ffi
*i i eaaa+ar+c i* m +ffibanb the 3+rtf,ffit of eaffdidee1l shtl* be

nc*i+fEtrR+ing en:I etltE +ffi
Sec. 510. ihat- seclion 79-406, Reissue Revised SLaLutes

expffi of h€+d*nq sueh
tlffifG rhi€tr thal+ be
errtd+d€f i* Hed=' +ft" ++f+"g f€ s,hal+ be t m eE a+ to ortc Pffiltt ef F ql"&}
ft+ar? €he *"a+a"t""*i++ re'irrc i4 Gletrd to and qt&+'!fi.d. for the o€e'i€
for ;h+ch he or she i. H+ng7 cr*ee* tha+ e €affdidE+e nho i6 a pecPer 6
d.fi".d ia seets'itn 3'H3 sH lrot Uc rcqdred +o Pa? E fi+ifig fc

Sec. 511. ThaL secLi.on Lg:407, Rei.isue Revj'sed statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended Lo read as follot{s:' :lg'4o7. candidates for office of excise member provided for in
section +gL+grl 135 of Lhis acL shall be noninaled at large in Lhe same general
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ranner and method as hercfnb€{ffi provided in section 19-405 for Lhe
nominaLion of candidaLes for the office of council members'

Sec. 512. ThaL seclion 19-409, Reissue Revised SLatuLes of
Nebraska, 1943, be anended to read as follows:

19-409. The two candidaLes receiving Lhe highest number of voLes aL
Lhe prinary eLection or, if no prinary j-s held, all Persons filing pursuanL to
sE+*l?3 secLion 19-4OS end lF4O6 fa ee€h of the P#i+i€rrs Reftd ii 3eeein
*9--415 shall be Lhe only candidates whose names shal1 be placed upon the
official ballot for such posiLion aL the general ciLy eleclion. +ff ei+i€
rhefr trf excise nembers are Lo be e1ecLed, the six candidales receiving the
highesL nunber of voLes for excise members aL the primary or all' candidates,
if Lhere are less Lhan six on lhe prinary ballot or if no pri.mary is he1d,
shall be the only candidaEes whose names sha1l be Placed upon the official
ballol for er{cise nembers aL Lhe general city eleclion in any such city.

sec. 5 13. ThaL section 19-41 1 , Rej-ssue Revised StaLuLes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended Lo read as follows:

19-411. The council members and excise menbers shall qualify and
give bond in Lhe nanner and amount Provided by the exisLing taws governing the
iity eherc,ia in which Lhey are elected. If any vacancy occurs in Lhe office
of iouncil nember, lhe vacancy sha11 be filled as provided in seclion 3#+2
164 of Lhis acL. If any vacancy occurs in the office of excise members, Lhe
remaj.ning nembers of the excise board shall appoint a person Lo filL such
vacancy ior Lhe remainder of the Lerm. +he +e!fts eftd e#i€e ef ehe ira?er efid
aunei+ iHiber$ ffid €#itr tEtrba5 ir tr? steh ei+? fiho *re irl ofFitr tt the
beE.iming of the tsffi ef ef+i€ ef +he effii+ frenbH fjfst el€trd tfie*
seetsie iL9-404 sfra-l+ tlm m The Lerms of office of all oLher elecLive or
appointive officers in force wlthin or for any such city; exeepts ffi heEin
6+h#i# pffirided, shaIl cease as soon as Lhe council herci* Pre?i€ed fcr
shaf+ seleet er eppeifit selects or apPoinLs their successors and such
successors qualify and give bond as by law Provided or as soon as such council
shrl+ by resolulion €lee+&re declares Lhe Lerms of any such elective or
appoinlive officers at an end or a*Jh tr d+ffi1elffi the oeFi€ abolishes
or discontinues anv of such offices.

Sec. 514. That secij-on 19-415, Reissue Revised SLaLutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

19-415. h ietrepo:Ii+an ciLies of Lhe netropolitan class. the
council shal1 consis! of Lhe mayor who shal1 be suPerj.ntendent of Lhe
deparlmenL of public affairs, one council menber to be superintendent of Lhe
departnenL of accounts and finances- i one g-g.u4gll--tr!9.I!b.9I Lo be superintendent
of Lhe departnenL of police, saniLaLlon, and Publj.c safeLy- 7 one qouncil
nember to be superintendent of Lhe deparLnenL of fire ProtecLion and water
supply- 7 one g-9g!tgi!--!1eEbg! to be superinLendent of Lhe departnenL of slreet
cleaning and naintenancer 7 one council member to be superinLendent of Lhe
departmenL of public improvemenls- 7 and one council member to be
superintendenu of parks and public ProPerty.In ciLies conLaining at least forLy thousand poPul:Eg+tr and less
Lhan t$o gh!!g hundred thousand PeP*aE+n j-nhabiLanLs, Lhe council shall
consisL of Lhe mayor trho shall be suPerinLendent of Lhe department of publlc
affairs, one council hember to be superinLendent of Lhe deparLnent of accounts
and finances- 7 one council member to be suPerinLendenL of the deParLment of
public safety- 7 one council member Lo be suPeri.nLendenL of the deParLmenL of
iLreets and public improvemenLs- 7 and one council nember to be superintendenL
of Lhe deparLmenL of parks and public properLy.

In cj.Lj-es conLaining al least two Lhousand p€?irltt+fi and less than
forLy Lhousand pop*la+m inhabiLants, the council shaIl consist of the mayor
who ihall be conniisioner of lhe departrnent- of public affairs and public
safeLy, one council member Lo be comrnissioner of the deparLmenL of sLreets,
public improvements and public properLyr 7 one council member to be
tonmissiontr of the deparLmenL of public accounLs and finances- 7 one council
member !o be conmissioner of Lhe deParLmenL of public works- 7 and one council
member to be commissioner of the department of parks and recreaLion.

In a-tl of *id such ciLies Lhe connissioner of Lhe deParlnent of
accounts and finances shall be vice presidenL of the ciLy councilT and sha1l,
in Lhe absence or inabiliLy of Lhe mayor !o serve- r+*l+ perform Lhe dulies of
the mayor of Lhe ciLy-IE; ard i* case of vacancy in Lhe office of mayor by
death -or oLherwise, the vacancv shalt be filled as provided in section 154 of
Lhis acL, si€ prsident sh&l+ perfori the dEEl€ ef nala of the e!t? un+d+
s{€h +ift m +he wi* shal+ I* c*eh vaealetz nhieh she]+ be d€re a+ th€
Fi*t effii* nee+i*g &ftse Swh va€anel. ffiH * a ffi thaEr-ttr E ffi?
be pretirabfc;

sec. 515. Tha! secLion 19'421, Reissue Revised sLaluLes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended Lo read as follows:
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79-421, All petiLions provided for in sections 19-401 Lo 19-433
shall be subiecL to and meet Lhe reouirencnts of sections 196 Lo 198 of thls
acL. be 3+gn d b? ffi br€ l€Ea+ rotffi of thc ?itl- aid ea€h peEi+ifi ,ha}+
trrtrirt ia addi+'ion to th€ m of the pet++r€n€rs7 €he sgreet anal hffi
nunb* at rhrich tlrc p€ti+ilna ffiid€.- ?he sigmtm to sreh peti+in Eeed
re€ ai* bc tPpenaled to m pepe- and et +eest ffi 6f €h€ sigreF ef ereh
pap+ *ha++ na*€ oat$ *re ffi €.*i€€+ eoipeeent to edfriti*ger oatlasT tH
thc rtrteffits fia+c ir ana aueh petii+iff re tsrrc H lre a thc ffii+f
belicfe!? ailal t'hat the 3igreffi tlffi H€re7 at +he +ifr ef f,igt+fig seh
P.ti+ion, kgt+ rceer3 of the eity is h€ er she 

"er,i}f 
be+ievs? Elrd shel*

iko rtetse in 3u€h eFffi the n$iber of s,igffi upffi the peti+iofi.d p#E
t#€r€of, ffi eo by l}iil e hrfi a+ tha tii# he E dE ffi*# steh a#firi+=
Upon Lhe filing of a petition or supplenenLary petition, a cityi upon passage
of a resoluLion by lhe ciLy councili and the county cLerk or electj-on
commissioner of the counLy in which such city is located nay by ,nutual
agreenenL provide LhaL the county clerk or electj.on commissioner shal1
ascertain whether the peLition or supplementary petj.tion is sj.gned by Lhe
requislte nunber of legal voters. The city sha1l reinburse Lhe county for any
cosls incurred by Lhe county clerk or elecLion commissloner,

Sec.515. ThaL secLion 79-423, Reissue Revj.sed SLatutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be anended to read as follows:

79-423. If aL Lhe beginning of Lhe Lern of offj.ce of the first
council elecLed under the prorr+siffi of secLions 19-401 Lo +Hf€? 19-409 the
appropriations or distribuLion of Lhe expendiLures of Lhe city governmenL for
th6 current fiscal year have been made, Lhe council shall have power, by
ordinance, to revise, repealr or change such disLribution or Lo make
addiLional appropriaLion, wj.thin the limit of the Lotal Laxes levi.ed for such
year.

Scc. 577, ThaL section 19-433, Reissue Revised sLatuLes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended Lo read as follot{s:

19-433. (1) t.lithin ten days fffi after the date of fj.Ling the
peLiLion asking for a special eLection on Lhe issue of disconLinuing the
comnj.ssion plan of oovernment, the ciLy clerk shall examine iL and, fM th€
Et,cH! regi.t r, i+ the peti++fi i* H+d in an? eitf Hhere reg"ittf,at'ifi +ffi
arc +n for€€7 or i+ re+7 th€n fl:oil tneh ggrrfe 6 fra? be e$si+eb+€ €e +h€
€+efLT wiLh lhe assistance of the elecLion cornmissioner or counLv c1erk.
ascerLaj.n wheLher the pelition is signed by the requisite nunber of qffiH-H
c}eetrr* registered voters. If necessary, the city counciL shall allow Lhe
gily cterk extra help for Lhe purpose of exaninj.ng the Petition. lgte elerlt
*a}t af€rch €o tlrc peti+in a eelgikc rhorrifig nh€the anf +igEatE6 nceal
eo be eo#cebed ln o"der €o eotp+? rri+h }eegiffi 3H4Ol to 3.H4O8; if th€
fi+ifiE etf,rL Findr i{reoEcet }igftat€rcs-, he or che shd+ p,ioitpt'}f h6+*+f tfte
pcr}orr H,ing t'lE pegi+in th€.E the petii+ion ria? bc frr€d et an? bi{te tri+hi{t
t€n da1.l} cFEer the qi+ktq of areh netde bI the fi+irlg of a tupPlefierttar?
e.ti-t'itrn? t#i+h th€ ffi"feetf,d signa+rr!*? a ad*its*m** Petii+ie PaPffi iffiid
a*d f,i:H 6 pre$'i+L-d ftr th€ trig.ift+ p€+++i€k No new signaLures nay be
added afLer the initial filing of the petiLion, +he suPPffrcr}t++ p'#itr
sfmJ+ b€ $igrtEld and tr.erB €o &e +n the ffi of the or,ig:it&I Petii+i.k +frc
e+crk shET t+i+hi{r ei{i€ da?s aft€r sEeh stFpiffi eeti+in .i3 f++td7 |llafre
a J+fri+ara ffiifttsifi of th€ s€PPrf,fret*i+ Peei+iofi ffid i+ the ftrti+i€itsc
s{ron bhe ri,pP}ffiti+ pe€i+ion7 eog€€he t#i+h the *+g+ta} If the petitionT
conLains Lhe requisiLe nunber of sj.gnaLures, Lhe ciLv clerk shall promPtly
submit the oetition ofi3l-ina+ aECt stppleileftt*+ pet+++ott3 toget+€r *i€h h*s a
h6 eerts*k to Lhe council.

(2) Upon receipt of tteh F.e+j++orE ard eertriks Lhe peLition,
thc council shall pronplly order and fj.x a date for holding the special
elecLion, which date shall not be less Lhan LhirLy nor nore Lhan sixLy days
fron Lhe daLe of the clerk's cerLificaLe to the council showing Lhe peLition
suffj.cienL. The $te+'ikifr of ghc elftscH and tht e+ffi ef rogffi rrho
ic? be cid€d i',r e6b+nE thei{ #. a+ lueh speia+ elf,e+ifi tha}} be the
ffi speciaL election shall be conducLed in Lhe same nanner as Provided for
Lhe election of council members under t+c effiiriffi of sections 19-401 to
19-433= 7 seept thtt rctlt'ing in 3t€h ffit+ffi slt&]+ ir #I scf be remtroed
go irtdFffi *ith * aftT e+t? Et ffi? gift froli ffinE aftd adoP+ing a
e#lff fd i+s ffi gffiittEEt ffi Proti# b? the effitj+E€'in of the Stsaee ef
lhbra€*a-l- and in exerei#ifig the r*gli€ to fParne +ts ofin €h&rger ilt &eeardaftee
r+:i+h sreh pffiirin ef the 6ffi+'i+fltiofi7 i+ 3h*1+ neE be o&Aiga+or? upen en}l
sit? to i+spt e reta'ifi sny ef the Pre+i#iffi ef sd€h see*i*s; c*frpt t#
en? seeti€r?s r"+c+ifrg to reeel+ shel* trc go.rerrd bf ss€.iffi 3'H4Sl te

Sec. 518, ThaL secLion L9-612, Reissue Revised StatuLes of
Nebraska, 1943, be anended to read as followsr
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ronb* 6f ffii+
ef €hc €+eT s fol+o*h ,tn el+ ei+i€ h6ring ftet kr€ thal forey thr*ntl
*ftab++mt+; Fi+e, +n ei+i€ h#irg ffi t+1ffi lbf+I tioBEnd iinlre*rr+!7
!€v€*i PR€V+DEF,- that in ei+ji€ ha.iing H€r! tffirtt+i€ tho*md end fft?
thousand *nhab,i€ar€5? th€ eit? ffii+ m? ry a€.inaree pffiide ftr ffi
ffii+ ttEaibert M rEilb*r rhal+ be elf,etcd fM thc eiell * +rrqe
ur}6s tlE eit? ffii+ b? ord,iffi pro+id6 fG +he el=etiia of ?* c iffi
of i+J ffii+ iffibeH b? sardfi the nrab* and bsnal&ri€ cf sh+eh ail
effiii+cd for {n ffibiis +€--}€4r M iHnbers sH *Hrc f6r G Cern of
four tearr and ufiti+ tl'rc*r 'treee:ffirs erc el€et d End harre $r&+++i€d, ex€pt
at the ffi #,i.on her-eunder er the +i+sg e}eetji€n und€r an gri+i{ttree
€hanEing the lrtitber of ffii+ reilbetr or thei{ ffi of e}eeLion= Sreh
{+fst e*=clia :ha}* +atre p+ffi a+ th€ na+ reE*lm efq ef€eg,ifi enal shr}} bc
for a++ eotre.f+ iLTbes iff€eeeg+f€ of thei.l. ftanrer of e]feei:orF :Hrc
qur+if+ec+*6 6f €he *ndid*tss ef=et€d a+ 3teh +i#t eleetsiitr 3H end th€
+ffi cf tlffi ffii+ freilbdE in eFf6 rho* ber.*r h.rre n€t othcf,r+,i#
cfpifrrdr ilf rt+ €oultei+ ileiber' aha:I+ be eleeted a+ *erge at the f-if,!+
e}ca.+:iff lffiufid€r? th€ bffi rlrrjol++ll of eoune,i* fteribet= reee-iftifig thc highest
nuibei. of $ot+s Jhal+ Fr+e &r fou yeffi eild thc othffi for oft}l. tfio tffis?*t the l-i#+ dl#}ifi undd ffi er4i*a*a €hang'ing the h$nb* of €rne{+
rcibc$ d +hf,if m of ore-lra*f c tlre bffi nejori+I ef ffii+
iHibdr e+e€td Et +arEq ffi €he ffi ila? ba7 ffiififig the lri€hEt nunb+ ef
rete,7 sh*}l sr?c fu fffi :}mH aild th€ otlEr tr ottreH fd €*+f ttro :FearrrI+ s{r€h +irs€ e+Eti€n7 otrdra+f or th€ befr ffij€r:*t? ef eoune,f+ nrelnbef'7 6
the ffi tttf be7 el.etfd b? HG"&, shel+ ffi 4€f fffi ?ffi atd the oth*J
fd 6n+? tffi ?erfl7 ffi prc.r-idd it the or*i*anec- ff on+ll m 6urei+ iHibE
i- to bc c+&-t.d e+ +efgc a+ ru€h # elf,etifi sreh reiber rH+ ffi f6f,
fow 

':ca* 
*f a tmnel ffi +! +he o*i€ of yer.d ffii+ rffi e

ffior eouftei+ ilerih 'he++ be elfe+ed in thc rra.d at the n*t re$+E ei+I
e+cef.ion to fr"ve f€f th. ffiineer ef th. t€fln7 +RoY+EEE7 t Fffi sf t{r.
ffiirirg rcatbFr of thc ffii+ shel+ appei*+ c Gidcre cnd qta;Ii-4{id
cltrtG of th. ?$d to ffi # ffii+ mtbc nti+ the ffi +r s
ei€etfri ffii h6 qul*+F6;

€) eorfrerte-ing Fi+h the stater,ide plinrtr" el#i.on in +97€7 and
cvcr? trc ?er' tlEr6{+ct thffi andidete. rdffi tffi r{.i++ be *piriig
shall be ffiinata.d at t+1€ sta+#ide prift"? €+eet.ifi ard eleeted rt the
sgrt#i+c aerH* cketsi.€fr

(3) *he ttil of of+'itr ef ffi? mnbd cf a M th*t rar+d expi*
pri€r to the +ifit regttu M freeting in Eeeeilber it976 ir hereby ex+ena}ed
to lrr€h dr++

(+) glc tffi o:F e#ie of en? rcitbcr that Hould cxtrift aSEe!
Eeecriber ++767 and pri€f to th€ {i#t M ftcetirg i-i D?eeilb# +9?8,
+s hcf.by *tflldc.d tso the +irt regt+Ef M ftee+iry in Mer+g+er

{+} *4 thc nrilbE of eEndidrts* proped" +i+ed for lreft*iae*cn at the
dletsiff dffi ntrt effi.d tre fof cr€h r.€.rry go be ffi af*

ffir+i## prffi fi*ed sha* be ffiidered ffiim+rd-r ard m prir*r1
ele-giff fer tlrci+ ffiiitcc:ifi sha}} be rcq?ircd-

(6) lihen tlry seeend-less e+tt bI +ffi bffi . kl*s c.!q.7
md adspts the eit1l ilalteger fffi of g€rl€riln*t? +he Fir!+ e}ceti€n of otri€c?t
sha++ b. et prc?li# ii suM.in (+-} ef t+ti- seuiotr

(+) llhs the ffi ef e eand+dctse rho did ret #L or b€ffi e
petii+ia frndidcEe for ffiift+iG i= wi*tqr in End voted f* m a effididtge
f* a coulei+ iatnbelr $eh pffi 'h*]+ rEt be enFi**ed to G €rt+Me of
ffiifrtsifl ct G rt&tsc*+de priffir? e+ee+ioq m he+c h+3 d h?f ftaile pti.Cd on
the g.neEl dHie # ui+ffi sreh peffi rha}} hffi rffi=l+ed not iI€,
than ticnq peHne of thc tot*+ rctse €a3t fG the eeE*i+atc ffii{ainE thc
gr*e+ nuib* of ?0+6 in thc pre.i*et d F&rd E €lt c.idr#€ ffiir*iag
th€ gcta+ nurber ef vots€ ef tlrc r+-+ffgc ci#ag*, Hhichffi tltc ffi
lta? br7 t+ thc pre*ing eleetiiff in shi€h eaialidetses scrc dsa-H to sare
the prei+et G r#.d c of thc a+-+&rgte ffird.i+rtr-r i+ €lrc el#giff ffis hdH ee
+ar.E+ iEn th€ ffi ef a Fir reee ef ai? of thc ean#6 ir ei+har th€
pr+titry o? gener*+ ele€t+ofi the eitl. eff,rk, eoffi€? €+€d(7 tr ele"+ifi
ffii:sflffi r{ta}+ noti+y sueh eandidaeE go Eppear a+ ghc ?+6tiian
eoilhi.+idE* d{+e n e g'irra da?
befcrc thc ffi*t3irg b'ffid and

end hoH to H€ffii{re the Jafie bt }ot
rh*+l be q*v.i e€eordtng+:." l@iff eo appar rhal+ bc qi{rcn b? eerti.H
ffii+r

(+) llhs rerc ths ffi persn be€oiler a eandidaCe b? EL,ifig?
ffi+qt r il#t*n prceedrH ftr th€ ffi p6i+{n in th. pi+i'al:Lr thr
€++? e+ar}7 c€{rn+? c+€rlr, or e+€€tif,lr eciliri+!,i€rrcf ir prcprinE thc ofFi+ti}
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Hct fG the gffier&+ e+Ee'in shail+ P+a€ th€ffi the fraftes of th€ Pffi
Hho r*,i{red i+e qffit*t nunUe ee veges it the Pr1ilery7.5og *n re elert
rhc}} the tEffi ffi ttrc E*eraf el3etsifr # bc ffi t,lrar €*-i+ the nunber
6f freffei€ to be ffi ae tlte Eietelt+ €il€ets'i.ffi

t9) :I.lre eartdida+6 sha++ Se P}eeed 6 €he ge*eral-el€eeitr
and the e'foi&g6s ffiifing the Ere'tf,st nunber ef Tots6 ihel+ be eleetsed €o
i.i* "+ the +oi96e dura+i;? ana Urm ffiiting th. n*t gfeege-se fribe ef
roter rtrr;E bc eice€cd tso the fing tffi s ea* *hc eit? e+€d!, ffi€y
;+."+ ; *eetsi€n emi*siom shal+ P+€€e the *ans ef the e*ndida!* m the
E€ne!"+ c}eeg+on balilet i* €he +ireet ord# a€€€rd+nq tso the. roab*- of 110€6
;cc.+rcd at the Pr+fi*y e}e'€t'i-fr +f re P!i#r? €:Hi€a $ffi httdT tlie na,t6
of th€ asdideiG cf,a++ fe Pfa€€d up6 the gffire+ eleeela # in the
ofder of +hai+ f+Lrry; lPh€ eH The Lerns of office of aI1 such nembers shall
con,nence on Lhe firsL regular neeEi.ng of such board in December following
their election.

sec' 519' Tha! section 19-613, Reissue Revised sLatutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as followsr' 19-6i3. Menbers of Lhe council shalt be residents and registered
voters of the ciLy and shalt hold no other enploymenl with-t'he city' Tl*f
rft"++ u" ecfrit*nd 6 f.+a ett# e+eetjire #i€ ffi Pffii&d 1n- '€fin3,i#-59i' Any council member who ceases Lo possess any of Lhe- qualifications
i-quiiea uy tnis secLion or who has been convicLed oF a crime Hhile in office
shitt forttrwiLh forfeit such office. +he ft1p1+ sh*14 be the jtdg€ of the
cletia and +raJi+iatffi sF i+s renbert !tlbJj<+ eo ffii4 b? the eoures'

sec:520. ThaL secLion 19-513.01, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended Lo read as follows:- 19-513.01. Any council nember to be elecLed fG from a ward, or an
appoinLed successor in th; evenL of a vacancy, shalt be a resident and a

#+++r.d ei}26gor regisLered voter of such ward. Tlie council member shall be
iominated and elected-in ttre same manner as provided for aL-Iarge candidaLes,
excepL LhaL only residenLs and registergd.elc€m voters of lhe ward may

iirticipate in thl signing of noninaLion peLitions. All nominaLing PetiLions
lna baitoUs shalt cl6arli identify the ward from whj.ch such person shall be a
candidaLe. The balloLs within a wird shall noL conLain Lhe natnes of ward
candidaLes fron other wards. +he pfjl:geat #€ ftr efrh ssrd slra]+ ili€+ the
e*n6i4"gcr ir th€ orr5tr ef +i+inE a++i6",igt of nont1*et1a of Peg1eifis b?
da+€ cnd ho$ t#i+h the su?t? e+€dr d *eeBi6 mi*ior* +he reeal+
eroeeilrtr tlrelE app+? to 'a r**rd e6ffi1+ fteilbe exeePt tS on+? r€g*c+f,red
;;+er"; treh tc.utii $ard fr&? stEn a rce*}} Pet+t-in tr rreee Ge the ffi&++
deetsi€n ,rrHr 3lrtiB b€ h€+d tri+hii the r,raral on+F

sec. 521. That section :.g-3OO2, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended Lo read as follows!' 19-3002' The general municipal eleclions in aII ciLies of Lhe first
class. cities of the sec6nd cIass, and villages shall be held on the firsl
Tuesday of April in each even-numbered yearT or as provided-in s::M
+i;ao{.s+, +646a tw v+e<-- *1'2o2 ts +re3-+r7 ++{o+i
+s-4s+a ,s-4o5, +e-+oe, +*1+a lW !ry +W ry +2fso2'-23-+z+r- a-+z+:e+- W4s Ea 3a-4a+* W W W .W
fne poils shali be oPened aL such place in each PrecincL as nay be O::igl"t"O
Uy UrL r"yo. and cj.Ly'council, or Lhe €htiffi chairDerson and- board of
tlusLees is the case-may be, by resoluLion, and shall be kep! open between the
hours of 8 a'm' and- 8 p.mi, and no faLer' If the proper officers of any
,"ni.ipiiity 3ha}} fail- Lo tause such annual nunicipal elecLion to be .he1d'
trrey lnarf' severally be guilLy of a misdeneanor7 and shall, -upon conviction
;ii;;""i; be punishetl 6y a tine n6t to exceed one hundred dorlars' or bv
impi!.sonnent' in Lhe counLy jail of Lhe counLy not Lo exceed ninety days' or
both such fine and imPrisonmenl.

iec.522, ThaL sectj-on 19-3005, Relssue Revised sLalutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended Lo read as followsr

19-3005. NoL less than Len daysT prior Lo any general municipal
elecLion held on the firsL Tuesday of APril in eich even-nunbered year/ the
,r"i"ip"f ilerk sha1l prePare a iolice'Lo.be Published in a newspaper thaL is
fubfisired in or of g".L..i circulaLion in luch municipatiLy' buL. if no
;;;;;;;;; is puurisn6a in or of generar circuration i'n such municipaliLy' then
ii io'"ti.g i, each of Lhree Public places in Lhe municipality' a notice

"lffl"q su6h election. The noti"ce shalt ne substanLially as follows:
Nolice is hereby given, LhaL on Tuesday, Lhe day of

19....,-at Lhe usual polling place in each PrecincL.in Lhe

"itt 
(o. vj.llaqe) of .....:'.'......., Nei:raska, i generat election will be

neti ior selec[.ing the following municipal officials:
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;ii";;;i;i;i;"i;';;';;ii;i;'i;;; ;';i;';i;i;;';iii';;';;;';i'; "lr':ffiwill continue open until 8 p.m., of the sane day.
DaLed this .. day of .. 19....
' ;;i;'i;;'viii;;;;';i;;i';;'il.';ii;

(or Village) of ........., Nebraska,
If one or nore neasures/ propositions, or issues are also subniLLed aL Lhe
same general municipal election, for approval or reject,ion by Lhe elecLors,
Lhen such notice 6ha11, after naning the offlcials Lo be elecLed, also conLain
Lhe following:
:::.:::.::l:::ll?.Tiilllii: ii?iliilllll:.::. :::::: :

;;;;' #;;i;;*;' ;' ;;;;' ;iii' ; i;;' ;;'' ;iliiil'' i;;''.;;,.fi'i?
rejecLion by Lhe electors; and (lnsert language as to polls being open). The
lasL-mentioned phraseology shall be lnserted ln such general elecLion noLice
immediately before the words which election will be open at I a.m. and vrill.
continue open unLil 8 p.m., of the same day.

If Lhe nunicipal elecLion is being held in conjunctlon wi.th Lhe
staLewide prlmary, such noLice shall be given by Lhe county clerk or election
conmissioner as provided j.n ehap+er 32 the Electlon Act.

Sec.523. That section 19-3019, Reissue Revised SLaLutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

19-3019. A1I official ba11oLs. includinq absentee balloLs, prepared
by the nunicipal cIerk, shall be prepared and printed as nearly as possible in
conformity wiLh seegi# H19, 32-4?6, W *33a atd 3H48 the
ElecLion AcL. All official balloLs for any question or proposiLion subnitted
to Lhe voLe of the elecLors shall be prepared and prinLed as nearly as
possible in conformity wiLh secLion 3'2'+g9 393 of this act.

Sec. 524. ThaL section 19-3023, Reissue Revised SLatutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

L9-3O23. The municipal clerk shall cause a copy of Lhe official
balloL or ballots, as Lhe case may be, to be published once in a newspaper
published in or of geheral circulation in the nuniclpaliLy, and if no
newspaper be published in or of general ci.rculation in Lhe hunicipali.ty, then
in a newspaper published in or of general circulaEion in the counLy lrhere the
municipaliLy is locaLed. such publicati.on shall be nade noL more than ten
days nor less than three days prior Lo the nunicipal elecLion. The
publication shall be in confornity with secLion 3H33 224 of Lhis acL, as
nearly as possible, and the rates charged for the publication sha1l be as
provided therein, sanple ballols shall also be posted by the nunicipal clerk
in each of three public places in the villages, noL less Lhan three days nor
more than t.en days prior to Lhe nunicipal election.

sec.525. That section 19-3025, Rej.ssue Revj.sed statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be anended to read as follows:

19-3025. Prior to any nunj.cipal electj.on, Lhe municipal clerk shal1
cause instructions to voters to be printed, five copies of which shalI be
furnished to the judges of election in each precincL one-half hour prior to
Lhe opening of the polls on election day, and which shall be posted in each
voting place prior Lo the opening of Lhe pol1s. The insLruclions to voLers
shall be prepared and printed as nearly as possible in conforhiLy wiLh seetsi#
3H€+ Lhe insLrucLions prescrj"bed bv Lhe Secretary of sLaLe pursuant to the
Election AcL,

sec. 526. ThaL section 19-3026, Reissue Revised SLatutes of
Nebraska, 1.943, be anended to read as follovrs:

19-3026. The municj.pal clerk shall provide a sufficienL nunber of
balloLs for each precinct in the municipaliLy. The ballots shall be deLlvered
in confornity with €he p#i+i.6 ef sec?is +H35 sectj.on 242 of Lhis act.

Sec. 527. ThaL section l9-3O29, Rei.ssue Revised sLatuLes of
Nebraska, 1943, be anended to read as follows:

19-3029. Every nunicipal election shall be conducLed in stricL
conforniEy with the applicable requiremenLs of €haptc? 33 the ElecLion Act.

Sec.528. That secLion 19-3030, Reissue Revised SLatutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended Lo read as follows:

19-3030. No voLe shal.l be received at any nunicipal elecLion unless
the name of the person so offering Lo voie rH be !S found on lhe
regisLration lisL furnished the election officials as provided by €lrtP$e 3?
the Eleciion Act.

Sec. 529, ThaL secLion l9-3034, Rej.ssue Revised StaLutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

19-3034. The counting of the voLes shal] noL be made public and
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shall follow the prer,i+i,ffi of s€eifi 3H+I secLions 305 to 320 of Lhis act.
Sec. 530. That secLj-on 19-3040, Reissue Revised sLaLuLes of

Nebraska, 1943, be anended Lo read as follows:
19-3040. At a neeLing to be heLd on Monday following any nunicipal

election, the nayor and ciLy council, or chaj,rperson and board of truslees, al
the case hay be, sha1l organize as a canvassing board and designate a
chairperson, wiLh Lhe municipal clerk actj,ng as clerk. The canvassing board
shall Lhan open Lhe lisL of voters books and Lhe official summary of votes
cas! of each precincts in the municipality and. from Lhe returns therein,
canvass aIMe voLea cast at such electlon and make wriLLen abstracLs of Lhe
voLes casL for each candidaLe for office or for or againsL any neasure,
proposltion, or issue LhaL was voted upon at such elecLion. Such canvass of
the vote6 shall be conducLed as nearly as possible according Lo the applicable
provisions of €hap+er 32 the Election Act PerLaining Lo Lhe official canvass
of electj.on returns. All such abstracts of Lhe canvassing board shall be
certified by aII the menbers of Lhe board Presen! at the meeLing and then
fi}ed Hith Lhe nunicipal clerk. Each absLract shall be preserved in Lhe
clerkrs office as a public record for the Period of time sPecified by Lhe
SLaLe Records AdminisLrator. pursuant to Lhe Records Management Act, afLer
r.rhich time iL may be Lransfeffed to the StaLe Archives of Lhe Nebraska SLate
HisLorical SocieLy for pernanenL preservaLion. Upon completion of Lhe
canvass, all ballots and supplies shall be safely kepL as provided for in
section 32-*99 326 of Lhis acL. A quorun of the canvassing board, deLernj"ned
as when the nenbers siL as a council or board of LrusLees, as Lhe case nay be,
at a regular meelinq, may Lransact iLs business.

sec. 531. That section 19-3041, Reissue Revised statules of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

19-304I. After the canvass of the vote at such nunicipal elecLion
has been completed, lhe municipal clerk shall Prepare a certificaLe of
election for each person whom the canvassing board has declared !o have
received the highesL voteT and j.n Ehe form as nearly as possible Prescri-bed in
section 3#1* 327 of this act, which shaI1 be slgned by Lhe maYor, or Lhe
eha'i*rm chairperson of the board of LrusLees, as Lhe case nay be, under the
6eal of Lhe municipality, and countersigned by Lhe municipal clerk, and which
shall Lhen be delj.vered by Lhe municipal clerk to Lhe person so elecLed.

Sec. 532. thaL section 19-3050, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of
Nebraska, 7943, be amended Lo read as follows:

19-3050. If such defeated candidate JH Hc files a requesL for
such recount-hg---g!---shg--9baLt hc rfi+ be deemed thereby to have naived anY
riqht thal he or she otherwise may have to conLest such nunicipal election by
conLesL proceedings as Provided in €haPt* 3? the Electj.on Act. othereise,
the recount proceedings shall be considered cunulative.

Se..533. That secLion 19-3051, Reissue Revised statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be anended to read as follows:

19-3051, Itre [unicipal clerk shall prepare and have Printed. aL the
cast of Lhe municipality, all bal1oLs, forms, and suPPlies thaL nay be
necessary to be used to enable absenL elecLors !o so casL Lheir ballots; and
shaU ad;pt as nearly as possible aI] forns Lherefor LhaL were prePared by the
secretary of sLaLe ef the ststte of ltebpsltt for Lhe praceding state elecLion.
The baltoL6 furnished to such electors shall be prepared and prinLed as oLher
officiat baIIoLs and shall be made available noL less Lhan fifLeen days prior
to the election. es pfo+1dd in teeEi.n 3Ha&; Voters lrho meeL one or more
of the requirenenLs ipecified in €ub&eetsin ($ ef seclion 3'2-S?8 281 of this
ag& may vole an absenLee $et€Hr balloL as provided by the +M* W*J
Election Act, except thaL Lhe baIloLE wiII not be available unLil fifLeen days
piI6i-To the etettion, as pronlded in teet'ld 3*-84€F All absentee +oeersl
ballocs which have been reLurned shall be counLed on election day as provided
in the *M +Iotef, Election Act, and Lhe canvass board shall count all
absentee voeer+ balloLs returned noL laler than the second day afLer the
elecLion.

sec. 534. That seclion 23'L4A, Reissue Revised sLaLuLes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

2g'748, The county board of connissioners in all counties having
not nore Lhan lhree hundred Lhousand i.nhabitants shaIl consisl of Lhree
persons, except Lhat the regisLered voLers in any county containing noL nore
than ehree hundrea thousand inhabitanLs may voLe aL any general eleclion as Lo
wheLher lheir county board shatl consis! of lhree or five commissioners. The
rcgisLered voters of counties under Lownship organization voting as Lo a
chinge Lo the commissioner sysLen may voie aL Lhe same Lime as to Lhe nunber
of c6nmissioners desired, excepL that the reglsLered voLers of counties nay
voLe Lo have the sane number of connissioners as Lhere were suPervisors in lhe
counLy pursuan! Lo sections 23-296 and 23-297 and Lo retain the exisiing
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county supervisor districL boundaries unLil iL becomes necessary Lo draw
districL boundaries under secLion 3.+o5+ 149 of Lhis act, Upon Lhe
conpleLion of the canvass by the county canvassing board, the proposiLion
shall be decided and, if Lhe nunber of commissioners is increased, vacancies
shall be deemed to exist and the procedures seL forLh in section #e4e 163
of Lhis act sha11 be instituLed.

sec. 535. That secLion 23-150, Reis6ue Revlsed StaLuLes of
Nebraska, 1943, be anended Lo read as follows:

23-150, (1) The commissj.oners atra++ hare +he qua;H.kiffi of
eilftol.' md shall be registered voters and residenLs of thelr respective
di.sLricLs.

(?) Beginning ln 1992, any person seekj-ng noninaLion or election Lo
the counLy board of commissioners in a counLy having nore than three hundred
thousand inhabiLants shall have resided wiLhi.n Lhe district he or she seeks to
represenL for aL least six months immediaLely prior Lo the date on shich he or
she is required Lo file as a candidate for such offlce. No person shall be
eLigible to be appoinLed to the county board in such counties unless he or she
has resided in Lhe disLricL he or she would represent for aL least six nonths
prior Lo aasuning offlce.

Sec, 536. ThaL section 23-LSL, Reissue Revised StaLuLes of
Nebraska, 1943, be anended Lo read as follows:

23-15f. (1) Each county under commissioner organization having not
nore Lhan three hundred thousand inhabitants shalt be divided into three
dislrlcLs nunbered respectively, one, two, and three, or into fi.ve disLricLs
as provided for ln secLions 23-148 and 23'149 numbered respectively, onc, Lwo,
three, four, and five. Beginning OcLober l, 1991, each counLy having nore
than Lhree hundred Lhousand inhabitants shall be divided into seven districts
numbered respectively, one, two, three, four, five, six, and seven.

(2) such disLricLs shalL consist of two or nore voting precj.ncls
compriEing conpacL and contiguous territory and embracing a substanLially
equal division of Lhe population of the county, DisLrict boundary lines sha11
not be subject to alteraLion nore than once every ten years.f+). +n sun€i€ harr*iq lre€ rer.€ then thH
iihrbi+in+r? ffi €€rHi+s+cxrs sha]+ be mirctcd ffid
di-r+ri€t bf tl}e reqi+tered ?otsers of the #+{€ts bt*t sla* be e}eet€d b? the
reE+ctercd $egers of the aftg,ii:e eoun$ i* eountsic lEtriig t poer*lr{ii€n of ncre,
thffi m h$dred fi+tf tltortsend brt rct mre thtn €iffi lHrdr.€d tshoffird
irhafrft#tr? Eeg,iffi+rtg in lt9+2 i* 6ffi9i€ hclrhg ftore +hs thre trr,ndnd
tM +nhelr+tafrg, ffi €oifr+s{ffi sh&I* be tlofitttd and €iM fmi
cach di.+#i€t bf t#e reqi€tf,red $ogerJ ef the ili*t+ict-

f4xa) (3)(a) In couhties having nore than three hundred thousand
inhabiLanLs, Lhe esLablishnenL of dj.strict boundary 1lnes pursuanL Lo
subsecLion (1) of this secLion shall be conpleLed not later than October 1,
1991, or wiLhin one year afler Lhe county attains a populaLion of nore than
three hundred thousand inhabiLanLs, whichever occurs laLer. Beginning in 2001
and every Len years LhereafLer, the districL boundary J.ines of any counLy
having more than Lhree hundred thousand inhabitants shall be redrawn, if
necessary Lo maintain subsLanlia]ly equal disLrict populauions, by the date
specified in section fHA+? 149 of Lhis act.

(b) The esLablishnent of district boundary lines and any alteraLion
Lhereof under this subsecLion sha1l be done by the counLy board. If Lhe
county board fails to do so by Lhe applicable deadline, district boundaries
sha1l be drawn by Lhe elecLion commissioner wiLhin sj.x ronths afLer Lhe
deadline esLablished for Lhe drawing or redrawing of districL bomdaries by
Lhe county board. If Lhe election conmissioner fails Lo neeL such deadline,
Lhe remedies established in subsecLj.on (3) of secLion 3He59 151 of Lhis act
shall apply.

{+ (4) The disLricL boundary lines shall noL be changed at any
session of the counLy board unless all of Lhe comnj.ssioners are Present aL
such session.

ifn eeeed to hav€ Fl*le
ffii#ion€rr? ehre eemri*ionm of steh ffit? 

"hos 
Eeffi of efFi-ce

ir oFi€ ur*i* tlrc expirftE+oEri+I c*gir &fee the el€egirh shel+ eor+iffi
ef the tffi fd shi€h the? ffi etf,et€d end ffitd+ the'i'i ffi atsure
aFFi.lt iPre ffii:#i€rers th*LI be cpecfn+ed? pffia"t to teet"i@ 3HS4€7 to
reHre uREi+ the # {!M.f rFtss the 4lf,st +m.dt? ifi Jafiuary 4:oJ+o#ing
thr h€x+ gefter&+ €:Leg,i.# *+ the n€x+ cl€eg{d misiffi shal*
be cf.e+Cd to #I the pos-i+iffi of Eft? eormi#ioffi eppo+tt.d efid€r clti.
scctsi€n= *t the f,i#e p*iiar? e].e+i€n aFEer $reh .ee,oint'il€nB? +i+iaEs rha+
bc a€cepted for tsetffi ef t$o feEl.J and f€r geris cf fcur lrct?g 30 tha+ trro
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Nebraska,

ffi}#iffi Fil+ b€ el€etd to @ffi tffi at ffi #iq ad ehre
ffii.#iffi rFi-l+ b€ eilsetcd to f€uf-fe# tffi ee the n€x€ #e'ifr

tS ExeePt for ffii#iffi {.jf,s+ el€et€d &ft€ €{i€ eoutt-f h6
itrffied the nuilbs of ffii#iffirs7 eeeh ffii#iffi shel* H h+s d her
oFFiff for foH ym and ufrti+ hts a h* Sttffi ffiffi etr'i.* l+o'tshtng
in tl}is seeg'in shtl+ be 61se1t'd €o ProM the reel=elia of a
€ffii.#i€t* h€++ing €4+i€ i+ "he 

eoilfrif,9+arrd i€ ree}eet€d fo represett liis
a h* mpeet,irre dittrirgr

i+) +n reur+le hav'inE re ths tttre hrffidftid thmffitd i*tmtd*m+r
the thre mi*!ffi whre eeffi ef e#e *il+ expi* i* +995 sh*]*
€ofte,iim i* o€F'iee unti+ th€ €xFi+&gitr ef th€ gffi fd Hhd€h the? ffi
el=et#l ard utgi+ the+r'ffi ffi #i:€+ *t the PFinGr? el*ets'in in
1992; ote eoilri:#iffi ir meh 6ufrei-es sha:H ba ffiirnatsed frffi etrh
od+-firnbered di*tfi€t= *+ th€ eftsu'inE qetter&l €l#E+on7 ffi esfiti*+ffier
3firi* ba cttetf,d fffi €e€h o'dd-nililbr€d 4i+tf,i€ts= *€ the pfiffi? el€egifr i*
*994; one eom'i*io*e ir su€h eotnts{# sh*}+ be nefina*d fren er€h
erdHHibet'ed dirt#i€t- *t the en*'ing qffia+ e}€eei€fi7 ffi eenfr+ss+tffi
rH+ be et€t€d fffi etrh e?dHHib€r.ed distri+tr Eeg*nil+fiE in ;199+ €eh
coltt#i*tiffi in Su€h eouftts'i€ sha]+ ho]d efie ftr fffi ?ffi end ffiti+ hiis
G hH ffiHbr Effi' d+!e t+ot+il:g ir ttri. stbffi+'is s'h*B be
eonstsfted €o profi-ui+ +he reef€eb'Ifi ef a eoffiiss+ofter hold+nq ofi€ ii +99?
e *994 i# tu€h ffii:ififfi i3 rt€l*et€d tse f,eprereft€ the dist#l€t +t HSi€h
he or shc r6:ide#

Sec, 537. That section 23-204, Reissue Revised sLaLuLes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended Lo read as follot{s:

23-204. on the second Tuesday after swh lhg election under section
23:2OL adopLing Lownship organizaLion in any counLy, the county aLtorney,-ounty clerk. and counLy treasurer of Lhe counLy shall meeL aL Lhe counLy seat
of sulh county and shall, within three days from and afLer lhe firsl day of
neeLing, divide such counLy into seven disLricLs Lo be known as supervisor
distri;ts. such districts shaLl be divlded as nearly as possible wiLh regular
boundary lines and in regular and conPacL form and shapes, and each of such
disLricts shall as nearly as possible have Lhe sane nunber of inhabj.Lants as
any oLher disLricL. No voling precinct shall be divided by any such disLricL,
exiepL LhaL in counLies hav:.ng ticj'es of over one thousand inhabiLants and
t{hen such ci.tj.es have nore inhabitanLs Lhan Lhe averaqe ouLlying disirict, Lhe
county board sha11 add enough conLiguous territory to such city so that Lhe
inhabitants in such city and conLiguous terriLory equa] Lhe inhabiLants of two
of the other disLricts. The counLy atLorneY, county cIerk, and county
treasurer shall Lhen divide Lhe Lract thus Begregated inLo Lvro supervisor
districts with population as nearly equal as possj"ble, and when so divided,
each of the diiCricLs shalL eleci one supervisor who shall reside in such
supervisor dislricL and be nominated and elecLed by Lhe ffi e]€e.t"""
registered voLers residing in thaL districL. If anY such ciLy has more Lhan
thr requisite i"habiLants for Lwo supervisor disLricLs, Lhen sufflcient
outlyiriq Lerritory nay be added to such clty Lo nake Lhree supervisor
disL;icls, The su]erviior in each supervisor district in such ciLy shall
reside in such iupervisor district and be nominaLed and elected by the
noe++44.6 elfetsers rloistered voters residing in thaL supervisor -district.fhe renainder of ttre county ouLside of such ciLy disLricLs shall be divided so
as Lo create a LoLal of seven supervisor dj.stricLs, except Lhat if any county
under township organizaLion has gone to an at-large basis- for electj'on of
supervj.sors under-secLion 3.HO5S 150 of this acl, Lhe board of supervisors of
such county may stay on Lhe aL-large voLing basis.

iec.538. ThaL secLion n-222, Reissue Revised staLuLes of
1943, be amended Lo read as follows:
23-222. Irl+ t€inthtP oFiffi +d b?
fc i* ffie*m ?f-441 to W shtl+ bc ffi
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E

in Novembera next general
3€h and €h€reaftq tIrc e#iffi el€trd 3H qu€+i+f

e++ffi 6 pffi:id€d +s i{ resPee€ €o th6eGrd ffi
oFFi-g
23-?t5.

sec,539. That secLion 23-25A, Reissue Revlsed sLatutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended Lo read as follovis:

29-268. *e the n€*t E,e*er&} e;Ieee'in afger the adep+in et te*nshtp
orgffiireEFn and t*e d:iri+in oi ttte eounty ittso #pe#iffi 9+s€H.=Esr. ?.hffi
s+i++ u. eleeeed in ea€h ssPffiri.ffi a+s+f,+€g ffi supetrtetr ths sh*l* be
r:;;+""t"d and e1eeged Uy t+e qurifi.ro ei6ffi eF the di+tsr1€ts fffi Hhi€Ii he
of sh€ i* e}.eeted= - +re sueer+i+ers €i}€€t€d it the od+iluriber€d di*tri€tss
sha:E h€'Id tlei+ ef*iees for ttra feafi7 cnd t+e rupefirlso"t el€et€d i'n th€
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shrJ+ h6]d their osiffs fer four yeafh Countv
supervj.sors shall be elected as brovided in secLion 125 of Lhis act.
Electj.ons shall be conducLed as provided in Lhe ELecLion Act. In city
disLricLs- Lhe ballots shall sLale which one of the supervisors is elected for
Lhe 6dd odd-numbered dislri-cl and Hhich one for the even-nunbered district.
Eeeh di-ct#i€t +H thererFtse e+eet ffi supe#i*or ey€r? fur ?aarsr and eadl

aft'd the H elf,eein ffi strt€d abo+e; shal+ hold eFFii€ fer
th€ tffi of f€{f lFffi erd ufrtj+ a ffi is eH and qffi+f#r

A supervisor elecLed after November 1986 need noL be a resident of
the disLrict when he or she files for election as a supervisor from a given
disLricL, but a supervisor shall resj-de in Lhe dj.st.ricL in which he or she
holds office.

sec. 540 . ThaL secLion 23-269 , Reissue Revised StatuLes of
Nebraska, 1943, be anended to read as follows:

23-269. The supervisor districts may be changed after each state
and federal census if iL appears from an examination thaL the populaLion has
become unequal among Lhe several disLricLs. In Lhe event of any change or
amendnenL of secLions 23-20L Lo 23-299 which nay necessitaLe a change in the
boundaries of such supervisor districls or any one of them, the county board
shal1 make such change in boundary ac iLs next regular neeting after such
chanqe or anendnenL Lakes effecL. Those counLies under Lownshj-p organizaLion
may change their procedures for electing members Lo Lheir governing board fron
district to at large or from at large to dj.stricL follo'ring the provisions of
section 3He58 150 of this acL.

Sec. 541. ThaL section 23-1201.01, Revised statutes supplenenL,
1993, be amended t.o read as follows:

23-l20l.ol. (1) Except as provided j.n subsecLion (2) of this
section, a qualified person need not be a resident of Lhe counLy when he or
she files for election as county aLLorney, buL if elecLed as counly attorney,
such person sha1l reside in Lhe county in which he or she holds office.

(2) lf there is no county aLtorney elecLed pursuanL to section
3HeB 118 of Lhis act, the counLy board of such county may appoinL a
qualified aLlorney from any counLy of the SLaLe of Nebraska to the office of
counLy atlorney. In naking such appointnenL, Lhe county board shall negoLiate
a conLracL wiLh the aLLorney, such contract to specify Lhe terns and
condiLions of the appointmeht, including Lhe cornpensaLion of Lhe aLLorney,
which compensaLion sha1l not be subject to sections 23-LL74.02 to 23-1114.06.

sec. 542. That secLion 23-1502, Reissu. Revised sLaLutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

?3-1502. Unless a regisLer of deeds is elected pursuant to secEion
SHeg 114 of this act, Lhe county clerk shalL perforn aII the duties imposed
by law upon the register of deeds and sha11 be ex offj.cio register of deeds.

Sec. 543. ThaL section 23-1901, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of
Nebraska, 1943, be anended to read as followsr

23-1901. (1) IL sha11 be the duly of Lhe county surveyor Lo nake or
cause to be nade all surveys Hithin his or her counly that Lhe counLy surveyor
may be called upon Lo nake and record Lhe same.

<?) In all counLies having a population of at least fifLy thousand
inhabitanLs but less lhan one hundred fifty thousand inhabitants, Lhe counLy
surveyor shall be ex officio county engineer and shall be ei.ther a registered
professional engineer as provided j-n secLions 81-839 Lo 81-856 or a reqisLered
land surveyor as provided in sections 81-8,108 Lo 8L-8,L2'1 or boLh. In such
counties, the office of surveyor shall be fuI1 Line.

In counties having a populaLion of one hundred fifLy thousand
inhabitanLs or more, a county engineer ohcl* be €:lrcetf,d tho shall be a
registered professional engineer as provided in secLions 81-839 to 81-855 and
sha1l be elected as provided in section 122 of Lhis acL.

(3) The county engineer or ex officio counLy engineer shall:
(a) Prepare aII p1ans, speciflcations, and deLail drawings for Lhe

use of Lhe county in adverLising and letLing all contracts for the building
and repair of bridges, culverts, and aL1 publj.c improvenenLs upon Lhe roads;

(b) Make esLimates of the cosL of all such contemplated Public
improvemenLs, nake esLimates of alL maLeriaL requlred for such public
inprovenehLs, inspect Lhe maLerial and have the same measured and ascertained,
and reporL lo the counLy board whether Lhe same is in accordance with iLs
requirenents;

(c) superintend the consLrucLion of all such publj-c j.mprovenenLs and
inspect and require lhat lhe same sha1l be done according to conLracL;

(d) Make esLimaLes of the cost of aII labor and naterial rrhich shall
be necessary for Lhe consLruction of all bridges and improvenents upon pubu.c
highways, inspect aII of the work and materials placed in any such pubu.c
inprouenents, and nake a report in writj.ng to lhe counLy board wiLh a
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statement ln regard !o wheLher the same conPly wiLh the plans, specifications,
and deLall drawinqs of Lhe county board prePared for such work or inProvenents
and under lrhich Lhe contract $as let, and

(e) Have charge and generaf supervision of work or improvements
authorized by lhe county board, j.nsPecg all materl-als, dj.recL the work, and
make a reporL of each Piece of work Lo Lhe county board.

The counly engineer or surveyor shall also have such other and
furLher pourers as are necessarily j.ncident to Lhe general Powers granted.- (4) The counLy surveyoi shall pr.Pare and file the required annual
inventory slatenent of counLy personal ProPerLy in his or her custodY or
possessj-on as provided in secLions 23-345 Lo 23-350'- (5) in counties having a population of one hundred fifLy thousand
inhabiLants or nore, the county engineer shall aPpoj.nt a fu1l-Line county
surveyor, The county surveyor sha1l perform all Lhe duties prescribed in
secti6ns 23-1901 to 23-1913 and ahy other duLies assigned Lo hin or her by the
counLy engineer. The counLy surveyor shall be a rcgistered land surveyor as
provided in sectj.ons 81-8,108 Lo 81-8,127.- Sec. 544' ThaL section 23-3201, Revised StatuLes SupPlement, 7992'
be anended to read as follows:

23-320f. Each county having a poPulaLion of nore than ttri;tf4xre
Lhree thousand flve hundred inhabitanLs and havlng nore than tiid#. one
thousand two hundred tax returns in any tax year shall have an elected countY
assessor, fach oLher counLy shal1 have an elected county assessor or shalI
have thc county clerk serve as counLy assessor as delermined by the eketffi
registered voLer; of Lhe county in accordance wilh gecLion 3Hl0 115 of this
act.

The county assessor shall' work fulI lime and his or her office shall
be separate fron LhaL of the counLy clerk exceP! in counties which do noL
elecL a full-tine assessor.

For Purposes of sections 23-3201 Lo 23'32!0, county assessor shall
Dean a counLy assessor or a couniy clerk who is the ex officio couLy
assessor. Eor lhe performance of the duLies as county assessor/ thc county
clerk Bhall receive such addiLional salary as may be fixed by Lhe county
board.

sec. 545. ThaL secLion 23-3301, Rej.ssue Revised sLaLuLes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended Lo read as follows:

23-3!01. (1) Except as Provided in section 23-3302, there shc* be
a county GuperinLendent of schools shall be elecLed in each ergfi+ed- counLy
ih€s t*n of- 6n1+ 1561+ be foffi ?car, ;nd rrho r'li.+! be elee+cd ee the safte
+iic and ii the s'aile iltilter at ettter eomtl oFFi€erl' a the nofieol+tii€a+
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of county superinLendent
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except thaL no counEyb&l# as provided in secLion 123 of Lhis act,
superintendenL shaLl be elecLed in a county (a) having
lhousand inhabiLanLs or less and (b) which has been

a populaLion of lhree
organj.zed into a s ingle

school disLricL under Lhe direction of a
superintenden! of schools elecLed by

single board
LhaL board

of education and a
of education. The

superintendent of schools of such a counLy shal1 submiL a1l and assume
lhe duties required of the counLy superinLendent

(2) In counLies or districts having a of six thousand
five hundred inhabiLants or more, no person shall be eligible Lo have hj.s or
her nane appear on Lhe ballot as a
superintendent aL any primary elecLion
ballot as a candidaLe for Lhe office of

nominee for the office of county
to have his or her nane aPpear on Lhe

counLy superi.nLendenL aL any general
a cerLj.fi.caLe of nominaLj.on or elecLion
Lhe successful candidaLe for the officeelecEion, or to be issued tn eleeti€il

f he or she 16
unless he or she holds a Nebraska certificaLe valid

for administration rn all el.enentary and secondary schools and in force on
each such occasion except as oLherwise provided for.in subsection (4) of Lhis
secLion.

(3) In countles having a poPulation of less Lhan six thousand five
hundred inia6itants, each noninee, each candidaLe, and each reciPient- of aft
.iiit** a cerlificaLe issued uBder Lhe acL for the office of county
superintenaenL shall hold a teacnerts cerLificate issued in Lhis sLaLe and in
folce and a baccalaureate degree from a sLandard instiLuLion of higher
educaLion and 6hall have had noL less Lhan three years of successful Leaching

""p"iiini" if his or her nane j's to appear on the bal1oL or if he or she is
to receive s g+c€e{fi A certificaLe issuld under Lhe acL excepL as othertlise
provided for in subsecLion (4) of Lhis sectj'on..' (4) Any person n;w holding Lhe office of county suPerinLendent in
any county who dois 'not have Lhe aanini.gtrator or teacherrs certificate
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required in a counly of the size of the one in which he or she holds office,
as provided by subsecLion (2) or (3) of Lhis secLion/ shall be eligibte to be
a candidaLe/ nominee/ or recipj.ent of an electj.on cerLificaLe for such office
to succeed himself or herself in thaL office- excepL that a counLy
superinLendent referred to in subsecLion (2) of this sectj.on, to be so
eligible, musL hereafter earn aL least nine semester college hours of crediL
every four years until he or she qualifies for Lhe adnlnisLrator certificate
referred Lo in subsecLion (2) of Lhis section.

(5) No person 6ha11 be appoinLed to fill a vacancv who does not. aL
the Lime of appointnent.. have the qualifications required for election to the
office. iI+ ctral+ b€ €he dutf 6f the e€utrty e}er+( d dtrtsie ffii.#i€her of
*eh €€utt? to hot+ry the effii#iffi sf EalffiEiifi of the ffiiiatjiffi ftr th€
oeFi€ ef e€$tl. superineendst *n Fls e hE eoffity cnd €f +he eleetsifi +o
sueh ef+i€ at th€ e.i# the HElts 6f the priffir? ffid E?ffra+ dl€eEiffi
resp€t*|'ery ffi BH.+e+rted-

(6) ithe €offity e}e.r,r d elfft.ifi mi*ione sHt refffi to p+#c
+he nffi ef ffi? e&ndid*Ee fi the H-t ftr 3{eh of-fitr ffho has n€+ preren+ea
sueh elerk d ef#b:in ffii#iffi *+th a eert++ird Jtet$ert fH €he o#i€
6+ th. eemF}#i€nE ef Ekitr +iH s€h eandi#€ hoHs a rklid
eer+i++€a+e-, re$rircd unds +he pror-isi€ftr of subr}eeE.i€n t+} d tA) of tlris
see+i€n, i* the wut+7 ef sreh ean#t u*6 the ffi i6 rct req$ired urder
subs€tsifi {+} €f e*i* *etsifr

(+) A person may serve as counLy superintendent in nore than one
county if approved by the counLy boards of each of the counLies.

(€) (7) A1] provisions of law relating to the consolidation of
counLy offices shall apply to the office of county superintendenL. When Lhe
office of counLy superintendent is consolidated, the conbined population of
the counLies involved shalI be used for the purposes of subsections (2) and
(3) of Lhis secLion.

Sec. 546. That section 23-3407, Reissue Revised SLaLutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

23-3401. IAI There is hereby creaLed the office of public defender
in counties that have or thaL attain a population in excess of one hundred
Lhousand inhabitanls and in other counties upon approval by Lhe county board-
The public defender shall be elected as provided in Lhe ElecLion Act. the
6eF.i.se of puEk defe-nt+er fih€7 in eoffigi# ha+i+rE a p6ptliaeiff i*r exee+o of
ffi hundr.eal thousaltd intta#t rhd€h h6?e ffie eleetf,d e p*+,i€ deH*
pritr to Julf +e? +9€4, s{ia:I+ be e]fe+'ed a+ th€ Ht gefrerel el€egi€n
Hot}.ifiE #y +e, +994r e €he :re*r if, trltii€ll the eoffiE:l etse&iffi r pspu#in
of ffi hdndred €hffi&nd i*hab++ants and Hh€7 in othe eoun}i€, 3h*]+ be
el€eterl tE the +i-rst qerHt} eltrgin of eeuntf eff,i-eers e#i*g apere*f Uf
the eoulttf bc8rd and ever? f€tr fffi thffiFtsefr

(2) The public defender sha1l be a lawyer licensed to pracLice Iaw
in Lhis state. He or she shaIl take office after elecLion and qualification
aL Lhe sane tine that olher counLy officers take office, excepL thaL upon the
creaLion of such office in any counLy, a qualified person may be appoinLed by
the county board Lo serve as public defender until such office can be filled
by an elecLion in accordance wlLh tlris sectsion 119 of Lhis acL.

l3) In counties having a populaLion of more than one hundred sevenLy
Lhousand inhabitants, the publj-c defender shall devote his or her fulI Line Lo
Lhe legal work of the office of Lhe publj-c defender and shal1 not engage in
Lhe private practlce of Law. All assistant public defenders in such counLies
shall devote their ful] tine to the legal work of such office of the public
defender and shal1 not engage in t.he private pracLice of law so long as each
assistanL public defender recelves the same annual salary as each depuLy
counLy aLtorney of conparable abiliLy and experience receives in such
counLies.

]3LI No public defender or assistanL public defender shall solicit or
accepL any fee for represenLing a crininal defendant in a prosecuLion in which
the public defender or assistant is already acling as Lhe defendanLrs
courL-appoinLed counsel.

III A public defender elected afler Novenber 1986 need noL be a
resident of Lhe counLy when he or she files for elecLion as public defender,
buL a public defender shall reside in the counLy i.n which he or she holds
office, excepL Lhat in counLies nith a population of one hundred Lhousand or
Iess inhabiLanLs, the public defender shall not be requj.red Lo resj.de 1n the
county in which he or she holds office.

Sec.547. ThaL section 23-3534, Reissue Revj.sed statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended Lo read as fo}lolrsr

23-3534. The elecLive officers of a local hospiLal disLrlct shall
be a board of directors consisLing of five nenbers. The menbers of Lhe first
board sha11 be appoinLed by the county board and sha11 be so appointed that
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Lrio members shall serve Lerms ending on the firsL Tuesday in June following
the first sLaLewide primary election following Lhe initial appoinLment, and
Lhree shall serve terns ending on the firsL Tuesday in June following Lhe
second sLaLewide primary elecLion folfowing Lhe inilral appointment.

*t th€ fi+st s€&t€t+,ide eriffirf e]€e€ifi eFE+ +he i#i+i+}
appeifitilen+,- +re freilbffi sH b€ e}€H fd tffi of fwr yre *t the
sceoftd se&We priiar? ql€e+ifr &Ftse ttrc i+i+ir+ appehtnent, thre rEnbffi
dd+ tE €iLE.€tfd ftr tsffi ef fffi fffieafi+ida+s staJ+ He peton&+ noflear+iffi aepti€&Eiffi Fi+h the
eountll eff,rk e e{€+is ffii#iffi ffi pffiided in ehapee +} +lEir
ffi shal+ tlffi::#E bc e#ed fG tseffi of f€tr ]reffi €a€h-

iPffi ef iHrbegFi" ffi the M ef difeetsffi Hhd€li ffi te exPifr in
'L97I ffi lrcreb? extfrlded €s:t9+?= Ueibes e.ltrtral €o the bffird in +9 sh€J+
ffi turr-lffi terffi7 exeept that i+ fffi fteilbffi of th€ beard ffi €e be
e}eetfd ir +9+a tshe eardi{atse nhe ffiiffi the 4:ourth h*g}trt nrilbtr 6f vetss
shel+ frife a effi 6f tre yffi lPm ef m€nb€HlrlP e +he be&?d of
4ifftffi HH ffi tso #pffi ii +9t3 ffi lHdoI e*t€n&d to +974- *€ the
elsegi€tl iff +9147 tre ffefrbffi s.H be €:I€€tf,d faf, teflE of fouf ?e&r# +he
ffi of ej+ freftbffi of the M af +iffitsffi s}€J+ sefife f€uf-Yffi
effi

llqtbef* of the M shd+ be et#t3d frffi the di*tri€t at +6rge &e

fi+st +rcsdaf ir' +ffi ffi elf,etsi.fr iEhe,ir €em 3H b€9,in ffi +h€
f€++o+r+ng +hei.f el€e+i€.rb and the? shaJ+ sefire unt.j+

thc+r ffiHle,rc ffi dr+? # arril qEa+iHr Menbers shalI be elecLed as
provided in secLion 146 of Lhis acL. AI1 qtr+.ifj€d e}e€eo# reoisLered voLers
of Lhis sLaLe who reside within Lhe hospiLal districL on or before Lhe day of
Lhe election shall be enLitled Lo vote in such hospiLal disLrict eleclion.
Sueh e}6ein shel+ be ffildrretf,d bf t+e approPr.frEe eouftt? e}ef+t tr *etsiffi
ffii.#iffi i{ effirdre il"i+h the pffil+iffi ef eh6pta 32-

Any vacancy upon such board occurring other Lhan by Lhe expiralion
of a Lerm shall be filled by appoinLmen! by Lhe remaining members of the board
of directors. Any person appoj.nted to fill such vacancy shall serve for Lhe
renainder of Lhe unexpired Lerm. If there are vacancies in the offices of a
majoriLy of the members of Lhe board, lhere shall be a special elecLion
conducLed by the Secretary of SLate to fill such vacancies,

Sec. 548. ThaL section 23-3557, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended Lo read as follows:

23-3557. In all elecLions aL \dhich Lhe reqlsLered voLers of
hospital disLricLs are voLing on the questj-on of issuing bonds of Lhe
disLricL, Lhe board of directors sha1l designate the polling places, prepare
Lhe form of ballot, and appoinL Lhe elecLion officials. *bseftt +etsssr
AbsenLee balloLs shall be issued by Lhe secretary of the board of directors 1n
the same nanner as provided in Lhe *M€ Votsers Election ActT and reLurned
to the secrelary. AbsenLee ballots casL at the elecLion shall be counLed by
the sane board as counted other balloLs aL Lhe elecLion. When all the ballots
have been counLed/ the reLurns of such election shall be Lurned over Lo the
board of directors of Lhe disLrict in which the election was held for the
purpose of naking a canvass Lhereof.

Sec. 549 , ThaL section 23-3575 , Reissue Revised StaLuLes of
Nebraska, 1943. be amended Lo read as follot{s:

23-3575. AfLer determining Lhe sufficiency of Lhe peLiLlon
presented under secLion 23-3573, Lhe county board shall by resoluLion provide
for the subnission of Lhe quesLion of the merger of Lhe districLs aL a
general, prinary, or special elecLion. If a special eleclion is caIIed- Lhe
costs of such election shall be borne equally by Lhe disLricts PeLiLioning for
the nerger. If the quesLion is submiLLed aL a special election, the counLy
clerk or election conmissioner of each counLy having etetsere reoisLered
voLers enLiLled to voLe on Lhe issue shall conduct Lhe special election in
such counLy and shall be responsible for designating Lhe polling places and
appointing Lhe election officj-als, tiho need nol be Lhe regular eleclion
officials, and olherwise conducLing Lhe election wiLhin such counLy. The
counLy board shall designale Lhe form of balloL.

The county clerk or elecLj-on conmissioner for the county whose
counLy board has received the petiLlon and called the elecLion shal1 be
responsible for giving noLice of the specia.l elecLion. Such notice sha11 be
published aL leasL twenLy days prior Lo Lhe elecLion and sha1l be published,
for each disLricL, in a legal newspaPer of general circulaLion in such
districL. The noLice of electi"on shall sLate where absentee v€+,#! balloLs
nay be obLained pursuant to Lhe +l5}eFt€e +Iobffi Election Act.

In any such specral elecLion, lhe balloLs sha1l be counLed by the
county clerks or elecLion conmissioners conducLing the election and each such
county clerk or election conmissioner sha11 designaLe two disinleresLed
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persons to assist him or her wiLh Lhe counLing of ballots. If Lhe question is
submiLLed at the statewide general election or primary elecLion, the ballots
shal1 be counLed as provided by lIffi ftr steh el3ebiffi in the act' l.lhen all
of the baltoLs have been counted in each county, the relurns of such election
shal1 be canvassed by Lhe counLy canvassing board.

A11 eleclions conducled pursuanL Lo Lhis secLion shal1 be conducLed
as provided under ehapee 327 lhe acL excepL as oLherwise sPecifically
provided for in Lhis secLion.

Sec. 550. ThaL section 29-3913, Revised sLatutes Supplement, 7992,
be anended Lo read as follows:

29-3913. The successor Lo Lhe judicial districL public defender
initially appoinLed sha11 be elecLed aL Lhe next general election and shall
take office aL Lhe sane Lime as oLher elected sLaLe officers. The term of
office of an elected judicj-al district publj,c defender shall be ftr four
years. Hith the exceplion of being nominated and elected within their
respective disLricts, candidaLes for such office shat] be nominaLed and
elected as nearly as may be pracLicabLe in the same nanner as candidaLes for
Lhe office of Governor. CandidaLes for such office sha11 file wi.th lhe
secretary of sLaLe as provided in secLion 175 of this acL and pay the filing
fee provided in section 3?-513 175 of this acL.

Sec. 551. ThaL secLion 31-735.03, Rei.ssue Revised StatuLes of
Nebraska, 1943, be anended to read as follows:

31-735.03. *h& anf #{fi f6l If an elecLion is contesLed
involvino a saniLary and inprovenent district board of Lrustees. the Electj-on
AcL rl'e]+ bc ffit€3+rd7 the pfiriffi ef *etiffi 3Ho&l €o 3H9oiH2 shall
app1y.

Sec. 552, ThaL section 39-1506, Reissue Revised SLalules of
Nebraska, L943, be anended to read as follows:

39-1606. *t the firsts gdtera* +ta€e eleefion H in llovsiber aftsr
the orgalti*aEie of €he di-seri€t eher.e slrej+ be €ileetrd ffi tf,w€e fd a Ccrri
ef tffi y€ars7 one ertse* ftr a +effi of fffi ytr#7 and ffi +ftsge fer 6 +ffi
of J,i* Iiear}' +hereaf+s thsir ?$pecsi+e ffi shalt be c+etcd f* a
t€ril ef si* Iea?s at the qerte*+ stsGtse eleegi€n h€ld in l+errelnbef i'il'n€d+.**I
p}i€r to the exp,i+ae'ion ef their rspft+i€ tffi Any resident property
owner7 desiring to flle for the office of trustee of 3trh a road inProt/ement
di.strictT nay file for such office wiLh the county clerkT or c+eeein
ffii#iffi i{t eoune'i# h€v+ng els.egifi ffiis+on€?fi or eleclion
connissioner of the county in which t'he greater proporLion in area of Lhe
disLrict j.s located, not laLer lhan forLy-fj,ve days before the eleclion, by
paying a filing fee of five dollars. iFhe ffie. of &l+ Feffi s6 s+ng shtl+
be prii*lted en the HetT but 

"o€er!'s 
fta? rr,i+e ir the nares of an? qu*}j{ifd

pffi fo" trhffi the? ila? d*ire €e r€+h AL the flrst neeLing of lhe
LrusLees of such disLrict afLer Lhe eleclion of one or more nembers at fireh a!
election and fef+ot+ihg €a€h s{€h gem* te&tsc el€eaifi tM+*, DursuanL
Lo sccLion 147 of this act. Lhe board shal} elect one of thei.r nunber
president. such dlsLricL shall be a body corporaLe and poliLic by name of Road
ImprovenenL DisLricL No, ....,... of ....... couniy or Counties, as
Lhe case nay be, with power Lo sue, be sued, conLracL/ acqui.re and hold
property, and adopt a common sea1. +he tr*3gH Each LrusLee shall cfth
receive as his gI-M salary Lhe sum of five dollars for each neeting.

sec. 553. ThaL secLion 43-2 ,ll2 , Reissue Revised StaLutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be anended to read as follows:

43-2,712, The quesLion of whether or noL there shall be esLablished
a separaLe juvenile courL in any counLy having a poPulaiion of sevenLy-five
thousand or nore lnhabiLants shall be submj.LLed to Lhe qtaliH e}eeters
regisLered voLers of any such counLy aL the firsL g'efte*I 9getse statewi'de
oeneral elecLion or at any special elecLion held nou less Lhan four nonths
after the filing wiLh Lhe SecreLary of SLaLe of a Petition requesling the
establj.shnenL of such courL signed by e+er+H reoistered voters of such
county j.n a number noL less Lhan five PercenL of the Lotaf voles casL for
covernor in such counLy aL Lhe general sLaLe election next Preceding Lhe
filing of the peLitj.on. Ihe quesLion shall be submi.Lled to Lhe q*aI+H
c+€.ctorJ registered voLers of the counLy in the followinq form:

shall there be esLablished in , . . . ... '.. counLy a separaLe juvenile
COUTL?

Yes
No

The eleclion shall be conducLed and the ballols shall be counted and
canvas s ed
e+c-et'i6

by
in

the reqElE c]feeifi of'H3 eord*et-ing the gefrerEl sts&tse
the manner prescrlbed by +eff fa stbfi.#ifi ef

proD#i+:i.ffi to th€ eHcrB Lhe ElecLion Act.
AfLer a separaLe juvenile court has been esLablished, the
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the county court shall forLhwiLh lransfer Lo the dockel of the separaLe
juvrnilc courL all pending maLLers within the exclusive jurisdicLion of Ehe
separaLe juvenile court for consideration and disposilion by Lhe judge
thereof.

scc. 554, ThaL section 43-2,L27, Reissue Revised statuies of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended Lo read as followsr

43-2,L27. After a separate juvenile court has been established, the
quesLion of whether it should be abotished sha11 be subnj.tLed Lo the q*e++.H
dlcetffi reqistered voters of any counLy having adopled same aL Lhe firsL
general sLaLe elecLion held noL Less than four monLhs afLer Lhe filing wiLh
Lhe Secrelary of staLe of a petltj.on requesLing Lhe abolishmenL of such courL
signed by elci€tffi reoisiered voLers of 6uch counLy in a number noE less Lhan
five percent of Lhe total voLe cast for Governor j.n such county aL Lhe g'eltera}
igcgc statewide general elecLion nexL preceding lhe fillng of Lhe peLiLion.
Thc question shall be submj.LLed Lo the quel+H €:}€e€ffi reoisLered voLers of
the county 1n Lhe follolving form:

ShaLl Lhe separate juvenile court in counLy be
abolished.
..... ....Yes
. ,,......No

The elecLion shall be conducLed; and the ballots shal1 be counLed
and canvassed; bI # regt}E elreegi€n efffi €€idtr€'iffq the gelreri+ st*te
elf,etsiff in Lhe manner prescribed by +ff fa +hc subfri.#i€n of spei+I
prop6+++o!r to €hc e}*tsoH the Election Act.

If the proposition Lo abolish a separaLe juvenile court sh&l+ be iS
carried by a majority of Lhe e;}6eoE regislered voters voLing on Lhe
proposition, the jurisdicLion, powers, and dutieE of the separaLe juvenile
court shall cease, and Lhe povrcrs and duti.es of the county courL over juvenile
natt,ers 6hall be reestablished, aL the end of lhe tern of the incunbent
juvenile judge. After a separaLe juvenile court has been abolished, Lhe clerk
of the county court shall forLhHith Lransfer to the docket of Lhe county court
all pending ,natters LhereLofore wiLhln the exclusive jurisdictj.on of Lhe
separaLe juvenile courL for consideraLion and disposition by the county courL.

Sec.555. That secLion 46-112, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

46-LL?, the officers elecLed in conPliance with section 45-110,
upon qualifyj.ng as lffii*&fee provided in sectj.on 46-113, shall hold their
respeclive offices unLil Lhe next general efection for Lhe irrigation
districtz when their successors shall be elecLed, At such general elecLion
the ncnber of the board of direcLors havlng lhe highesL nunber of voLes shall
hold his or her respective office for the a Lern of three years- t Lhe member
of the board of dj,rectors having the nexL highest nunber of voLes shall be
declared to be elected for e-lsl8-ql two ycars-aEd r the menber of the board
of direcLors havlng the least nunber of votes shal.l be elected for 3--.lLgED-9lE
one year. Each year Lhereafter therc
6hall be elecLed for a term of three years.----EagbJ!!g!!!be-E ; ote re'nbs cf tlrc
boart of direetok the nernbcrs of thc board of di.recLors shall be nominated
and elected by a majorily voLe of Lhe eile€cre registered voters of the
diuision in the irrigaLion districtT and shall be ffi eleetstr a reoisLered
voler of Lhe division for which he or she is Lo scrve as such direcLor' If,
after Lhe election. iL appears Lhat any two or nore Persons have an equal and
Lhe highest number of voLes for the sane office, Lhe county board shall, in
Lhe preaence of the candidaLes or their represenLatives, determine by loL
Hhich of the candidates sha1l be elected'

An automatic recounL shall be held in accordance wi'Lh the ffin+
.#tii.ffi in e@ 32 sections 352 to 365 of this act. The regular elecLion
of Lhe disLricL shall be held on Lhc first Tuesday in Eebruary.

sec. 555. ThaL seclion 46-530 , Reissue Revised StaLuLes of
Nebraska, 1943, be anended Lo read as follows:

46-530. WiLhin LhirLy days after entering the final order
establishing Lhe disLricL- Lhe departmen! shatl enter an order appointing Lhe
board of diieclors named in Lhe petlLion in accordance Hith subsection (5) of
secLion 46-516. AfLer Lhe selection of the original board of direcLors of a
dj.strict as provided for in subsecLion (5) of section 46'576, Lheir successors
shal} bc eletLed at c Eeffi*} dLee+ifr as Drovided in secLion 112 of this act .
ElecLions shaLl be conaucLed as Drovided in Lhe ElecLion AcL and shall take
office on Lhe firsL Thursday after the first Tuesday in January nexL
succeeding Lhelr e1ecLion, gua+i+i-ea elieetors RegisLered . voLers of the
municipalitsy or munj.cipaliLies r,riLhin Lhe Lerritory t,lhich conposes the
terriLbry oi a dislricl ltrall be regisLered voLers quaH+ted e}eetffi of. such
disLrictl A reoj.stered voEer of a subdj.vision nay onlv cast his or her ballot
for a di.raaLoi Lo be elecLed from such oubdivision. Ed*eh Eolri*ra+i€n end
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cireiiin o* be by sepffige reftp#tjffi # fi+hort regard te peli+ii€*}
effiitr +e shal+ be the @l of &l+ sea+e and k€a+ e4+iffi and of a:I+
6Fiffi of el#tsi€n tso perfffi &1+ *i€ +ilPo'ed tpe €hdi by ttrc +.+E of
$ri. sfice Pert&irtsirq €6 geher&l efreFiffi i*iefffi ffi is ePP}i€tHe te
e]sets.ia of e,i+ee€m ef M, o"Emi{d und* the pr*i+l.ffi of oeegi.€ffi
4.6-5+l to 4# ld+ eoses i#i+ent to thc ffiiitelol and €ltrt'in of sueh
MH d*]+ be prid bf srch #ri€t=

iHrc ecn*idrtse fd d+reetoH of reelfi&Fifi di-tsri€tst shall 6i*e
eppl+€a++ffi fE h#iflq €hc,if, ffi rc ffi €he 96er&l *'*is bal+et.,
,hridr Gpplfct{:ffi rh&l+ ltc 4jJ€d s r *F *ugutt + of ea€h EqreE+elee.iff fffi iFt steh +i-erirgt the eaidir*6 ffiiri{rg the hlgh6L Dffibe
of vob6 i€ the gffi+ c+eets+n.h*}} be d.e+Eta{ H? e}eetf,d +6 +he o*i€
fe nltich the? ffi Gn#* te€oilpanfiilg ef+ ryPliff+i€n for ?*iff
rH+ be e rceei?t fc the f-+Ling +e* p#id eo the c6unt? €re*surer ef the
ffi# ffit!. of ffifd€ne; ?lti€h Gi?t.H be in the &ilottt of tfi
do}}*rs;

Sec. 557. That section 46-534, Reissue Revised StaLutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be anended to read as follo$s:

46-534. * In addition to the evenls lisied in section 156 of Lhis
acL- a vacancy on the board of directors shall exlst in the evenL of (1)
death? +ktbi+f.gf or removal. from any districL of a direcLor, (2) removal 9.!-3
director fron a suMivj.slon in which he qE-gbg Has a direcLor. or (3)
elimination or deLachmenL from a disLricL of the part Lhereof where a direcLor
or directors reside. In the et/enL of a vacancy- fa efr? of #id ffi ot'
ct+e#is, such vacancy d $ffitrci# shall be fj.lled by lhe board of
directors. such appoinLnents shalI be in wriLing and conLinue for the
unexpired Lern and unti.I a successor is elected and gualifi.ed. The wriLlen
appointnenL shall be filed wlth the Secrctary of state.

Sec. 558. ThaL secti.on 49-204 , Relssue Revised slaLuLes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended Lo read as follows:

49-204, Public noLlce that the proposed anendnenL or amendmenLs !9
Lhe ConstituLion of Nebraska are Lo be voted upon shal1 be given as provided
in Lhe constitutj.on. The judges and clerks of eleclion shall nake reLurn Lo
Lhe counLy clerk or elecLion commissioner of Lhelr respecLive counties of (1)
Lhe numbcr of electors voLing at such election aL which such amendnenLs are
voLed upon, (2) the number of electors who voLed for such amendmenL or
amendmenls, and (3) the number of electors who voted againsL such anendnent or
amendnenLs. The several county clerks or elecLion conmissioners in the
different counties shall make reLurn to the board of slaLe canvassers provided
for in secLion W* 331 of lhj-s acL in the sane nanner and wiLhin the same
Lime LhaL they are required Lo make return of voLes casL for officers
frmti€ned described i.n #id such secLion. A11 such relurns sha1l be direcLed
to the secreLary of sLate and transmiLLed Lo him or her in a separaLe abstracL
from Lhe absLracL and return of voLes casL for the officers naned in ,tid such
s ecLion.

The reLurns from lhe election officers shall be canvassed by Lhe
counly canvassing board which canvasses the other elecLion returns in the
counly. The county canvassing board ef +hc €ouft€f shall deLermine, fron the
reLurns nade by Lhe judges and clerks of elecLion, the number of eJ,ectors
voLing aL Lhe election, Lhe nunber of elecLors voting aL such election for the
amendmenL or anendments, and Lhe number of eLecLors who voted against Lhe
aEendmenL or amendments, ;*t The couniv canvassind board shall enLer its
findings in Lhe book nlffiir in which lhe canvass of oLher elecLion reLurns is
nade, and from the findings 60 made- lhe county clerk or elecLion commissioner
shall nake Lhe returns to Lhe ttsage board of staLe canvassers as hereinbefffi
provided
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sec. 560 ' ThaL section 49-2oa , Reissue Revised staLutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended Lo read as follows:

49-208. The ballots shalt be printed. boLh official and samPl"e, in
confornity with Lhe +ffi provisions of Lhe Eleclion AcL regulaLing ballots aL a
generat election: 7 .ffiPt tfir+ the ofH # cfn* be PFittrd upffi
eap€r of a Mre fef:Lon eolG and shaaE be of fi4offi 3+t€7 but en?
i?i.itts.i€a ii the si# ef $€h Soes G it t{t€ t+n€ttrc of !rci}+on eilP+ofed
3he]+ rFts &kcts c +nPftjf, €h€ va+i+itll t*€reof? +he sePEebe :rel+en b&f+et
sha++7 ilH beinq h*rded +o the rcEet be pil#ed ft toP ef the ethe b'E]+ets
€o be vetcd at the elceelfr

Sec.561. That section 49-209, Reissue Revlsed sLatutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended Lo read as follows:

49'209. The form of Lhe ballots prepared in confornity wiLh
sections 4g'2O7 and 49-2OB and section 559 of this acL shall be furni-shed the
county clerks and elecLion conmissioners of Lhe several counLies of Lhis staLe
aL le,sL fifLy days before Lhe election aL which such proPosition or
anendnents are to be voted uPon'

sec. 562. ThaL secEion 49-210, Reissue Revised stalutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

49-210, :Fe ir hereb't iade €he ctut? of the The county clerk or
election commissioner of each iounLy eo gbaLl see Lhat the tist of voters book
nuibef one 6nd €no and the official sumnary of votes cast ftilber ffi and tno
furnished each voting precincL are suiLably printed and ruled so as Lo enable
Lhe election officar; Lo make reLurns of Lhe voLes casL on Lhe various
propositions or anendments subniLtedT and to enable Lhe election officers Lo
iraXl futt and conpleLe reLurns of the facLs hlEinHffi required of Lhem to
be nade Lo Lhe county clerk or election connissioner.

Sec. 563 . 
- ThaL section 49-2f5 , Reissue Revised StatuLes of

Nebraska, 1943, be amended Lo read as follot{s:
4g-2L5. The petition shall conLain a provision to Lhe effecL thaL

each signer Lhereof reconnends the candj.date or candidates for Lhe nomination
conLainid thereln. The nanes of more Lhan Lwo candidates shall noL be seL
forLh in any one peLition. Erch e}eeeor siqn+fig e Pets'igidr sfi€i* add tso. +ri€
cignatffi h+r p+t€c of ffii+efiee7 ir Fri* m handtafi+ing? ineluding the s€reet
ana nuntc+ i*ere tt€re i* a s!rcet md nunbar Signers shall conform Lo
sections 19? and 198 of Lhis acL. No elector shaLL sign hls or her nane to
the petition or peLiLions for Lhe nominaLion of more than Lwo candidaLes'
l{hcfc'If an elecLor has signed his qI_hsl name for Lhe nominaLion of nore Lhan
Lwo caiEidaLes, his gr-her narne shal1 noL be counLed for any of such
candidates,

sec' 564' ThaL secLion 49-2f8, Reissue Revised statuLes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended Lo read as follows:

4g-21A. NoninaLing PetiLions shall comDlv wiLh sectlon 196 of this
acL and shall be in substanLially the follovring form:

I, ....' '''..., ao hereby announce nyself as a candidaLe for
nenber of the consLituLional convenLion Lo be convened December " " ",
19... , , I reside at in the legislaLive
alistricL, and I w111 qualify as a member of Lhe consLitutional convenLion if
elected.
To Lhe SecreLary of Slale

We, tfie undersigned electors of the '.,,. '.. legislative disLrict
of Nebraski, do hereby p6tltion thaL ... be named as a nenber
of Lhe consti"tuLional convenlion to be convened December 19"",
from Lhe legislaLive districL, and we do each hereby seParaLely

Siate of Nebraska ). Counly ) ss.
the uideisigned having signed Lhe foregoing petition and being firsL

duly sworn on oaLh sL;Le LhaL Lhe foregoing peLiLion is bona fide in every
respect to Lhe besL of our knowledqe and belief.

recomnend hj.s glbgf election as such
Nane Address

and sworn Lo before ne thi.ssubscribed
. '. 19' '. '
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Nolary Public
The SecreLary of SLaLe shall prepare and have prinLed suitabLe blank

forns. Supplies thereof shall be mailed b? h+i to the several county clerks:
of lMth

Sec. 565. That section 49-22A, Reissue Revised SLatutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as followsl

49-22A, All the provisions of the +6ri ef the o+rt€ releeirte €e
gen# eleegi.ffi ElecLion Act, including corrupt pracLices, shall apply Lo
all of Lhe elecLlons provided for by seclions 49-212 Lo 49-234 insofar as they
are applicabl"e, except Lhere shall be but a single elecLion board Lo supervise
Lhe eLecLions and counL Lhe balloLs,

Sec. 566. That secLion 49-234, Reissue Revised SLatutes of
Nebraska, 1943. be anended Lo read as followsl

49-238. All perLinenL provisions of €@€f 3? Lhe Election Act and
of ChapLer 49, article 2, pertaining t-o elections, including publicalion of
notice, form of balloL- and canvassing of returns, shalI be applicable to
special sLaLe elections called pursuant to sections 49-235 Lo 49-238. The
Secretary of SLaLe is M., eut#l !o nay call county canvassing boards
and the board of sLate canvassers into special sessions Lo canvass votes cast
pursuanL to such sectionsg 1*5 lo 4*3gr The SecreLary of State Egy +s
frrth#i*d €o take all necessary action to inplemenL ghe prev"i+iom of such
sectionsg 4*5 Eo *W*

sec. 567. That section 49-7419, Reissue Revised StaLutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be anended to read as foLlows:

49-1419. (1) Expenditure shall mean a paynent. donation, loan,
pledge, or pronise of paynenL of noney or anyLhing of ascertainable noneLary
value for goods, naLerials, services, or facilities in assistance of, or in
opposition to, Lhe nomination or election of a candidateT or Lhe
qualification, passage, or defeat of a ballot question, An offer or tender of
an expendiLure is not an expendiLure if expressly and unconditionally rejecLed
or reLurned.

(2) ExpendlLure shall include a contribution or a Lransfer of
anything of ascertainable monetary value for purposes of influencing Lhe
noninaLion or elecLion of any candidate or the qualification, passage, or
defeaL of a baUot. quesLlon.

(3) ExpendiLure shall noL include:
(a) An amounL paid pursuanL Lo a pledge or promise to the extenL Lhe

anount was previously reporled as an expenditurei
(b) An expendiLure for conmunication by a person slricLly wiLh Lhe

personrs pald members or shareholdersi
(c) An expenditure for comnunication on a subjecL or issue if the

connunication does not supporL or oppose a ba11ot issue or candidaie by nane
or clear inference,.

(d) An expendiLure by a broadcastj.ng station, newspaper, magazine,
or oLher periodical or publicaLion for any news story/ connentary/ or
editorlal in support of or opposiLion to a candidate for elecLive officeT or a
balloL quesLion in the regular course of publication or broadcasLing/' or

(e) An expenditur€ for nonparLisan voter regisLraLion activities.
This €xe+s,i* subdivision shall not apply lf a candidaLe or a group of
candidaLes sponsors, finances, or is idenLj.fied by name wiLh Lhe actj.viLy.
This *c+u'{d subdivision shall apply to an activity performed pursuant to
ehGp+e! 3?z ar€ielc + the ElecLion Act. by an election contnissioner or other
registration official who is idenLified by nane with Lhe acLiviLy.

(4) ExpendiLure for purposes of secLions 49-1480 to 49-1492 shalI
mean an advance. conveyance/ deposiL, distrlbulion, Lransfer of funds, loan,
paynent, pledge, or subscription of money or anything of value7 and any
contract, agreenent, promise, or oLher obligation, vrhether or noL Iegally
enforceable, to make an expenditure. ExpendiLure shall not include paYnenLs
for transportation by IobbyisLs or the cost of communicaling positiohs from a
principal to a Iobbyis! or fron a lobbyist to a principal.

sec. 568. That secLion 49-1467, Revised siatutes supplemenl, 1992,
be anended to read as follows:

49-146L. In addition to Lhe campaj-gn sLalenents requlred Lo be
f iled pursuant to the pffii+iffi ef sections 49-L459 and, 49-1462, a ba11oL
quesLion commiLLee shal1 file a campaign sLaLemenL as required by Lhe Nebraska
PoliLical Accountability and Dj-sclosure AcL accordj.ng Lo the followinq
schedule:

(1) The first campaj.gn stalemenL shalL be filed noL laLer than Lhe
lasL day of Lhe calendar monLh in which Lhe peLj.tion forn is filed with Lhe
secreLary of state pursuanl Lo sr#ic t+) ef sectj-on 3H4 387 of Lhis
acL. The closing date for Lhe campaj.gn sLaLemenL shall be five days before
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the deadline for filing Lhe first campaign statenenti
(2) AddiLional canpaign sLaLements shal.I be fited on the last day of

each calendar monLh LhereafLer excepl for the calendar month during which the
signed petlLions must be filed with the SecreLary of SLaLe as provided in
seclion 3H44=Ae 389 of this acL. the closing daLe for such campaign
sLatenents shall be five days before the deadline for filing the sLatenenL,
and

(3) A final cahpaign sLaLamenL shall be filed not laLer Lhan thirLy
days after the deadline for filing peliLions with Lhe secreLary of sLate as
provided in section H4@ 389 of thls act. The closj.ng daLe for the
tarnpaign statenent sha1l be twenty-five days after Lhe deadlj.ne for filing
such petiLions.

The canpaign statenents required Lo be filed pursuanL Lo Lhis
section shall be filed whether or not petiLions have or will be filed wiLh the
Sccretary of State. Any person who fails Lo file a canPaign sLaLenenL with
the contnission pursuant to this secLion shall be subjecL Lo IaLe filing fees
as provided in secLion 49-1453.

sec. 559. ThaL secLion 5L-202, Reissue Revj.sed SLaLutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be anended Lo read as followsr

5L-202, I.lhen any ci.ty council or villaqe board $h*l+ he$e d"eid€d
decides by ordinance Lo establish and naintain a Public li.brary and reading
roon undei sections 51-201 to 57-219, a llbrary board of five nenbers shal1 be
elected or appoinLed from the citizens at large, of which board neiLher Lhe
nayor nor any nenber of the ciLy council or village board shall be a nenber.
The nenbers first elected or appoinLed shall hold Lheir office, Lhree for
terns of four yearsT and two for terms of two years from the firsL day of July
follovring their apPoinLmenL or elecLion, and their successors shall serve
four-year Lerns - excepL ; 3R9{I*9EE; Lhat the ciLy council or village board nay
by oidinance nake Lhe terns of nenbers of Lhe library board for a period of
two years.

AL the elecLion in 1974 and *ery f:gtrtlt 1r# each four vears
thereafter, two nembers shall be elecled or aPPoinLed for four-year terns. In
19?5, and *cry fcurtlr :@ each four years Lhereafter, Lhree members shall be
elected or appoinLed for four-year terms ' fn cases of vacancies by
resignation, renoval, or otherwise. Lhe ciLy council or village board shall
fill such vacancy for Lhe unexPired Lern' ciLies having home rule charLers
shall have the poerar to fix by ordinance the nunber of nenbers and lcngLh of
terms of tDenbers of such library boards. No nenber shall receive any pay or
conpensatj.on for any services rendered as a nenber of the board.- The city aouncil or village board shall by ordinance adopt Lhe
manner i.n which- Lhe library boaid of five nembers is Lo be chosen. If the
city council or village board by ordi.nance provides for apPoinLnenL .of the
mem6ers to Lhe librari board, such library board menbers shall be appoinLed by
a najority vote of Lhe members of the ciLy council or village board. ,If the
cj.ty -ouncil or village board adopts an ordinance to Provide for !he- elecLion
of library board members aL muniaiPal elections in APriI, it shall follos Lhe
sLaLuLes g6vcming muicipal elections. If Lhe municiPal election. is . to. be
held in c5njunction wilh the statewide Prlnary election, Lhe election shall be
held as provided in €@d 32 the Election AcL'

If Lhe board nembers are to be elccLed, Lhe city council' or village
board shall give public notice of such election afLer Lhe adopiion of .such
ordinance naiing the officcs to be filled. the lengLh of LerDs, and Lhe filinq
deadline for thi ptacing of nanes of candidales on the ballot'

sec. 570. that secLion 53-L22, Revised statutes supPlenenL, 1993,
be arended to read as follows:

53-12?. (1) The comnlssion nay issue llcenses for the sale of
alcoholic liquor, excePt beer. by the drink subjecL Lo all the terms and
conditions of-Lhe Nebrasla Liquor Control Act in aI] cj.lies and villages in
this state, excepL in !ho;e cases $rhen iL affirmaLively appears LhaL the
issuance thireof will render nul'L and void prior conveyances of land Lo such
city or village for public uses and Purposes by purchase, gift, or devise,
undir the condiEions and i.n Lhe nanner provided in Lhis section'

(2) lf a sufficj.enL PeLition 1s signed by Lhe registered -voters of
any such ii,Ly or village of such number as equals twenty percent.of lhe votes
cait at Lhe list general elecLion held in such city or ui]lage which requests
thaL the quesLi6n of licensing Lhe sale of aLcoholic Lj.quor, except beer, by
Lhe drink bd submitLed Lo the registered volers of such city or village at a
special elecLion to be calLed for Lhat purpose and such petiLion is presented
Lb Lhe clerk of such ciLy or village, the clerk shall cause Lo be published
one tinc in a legal neirspaper pubLished in or of general circulaLion- in such
city or village a noLice oi i speciat election !o be held not less Lhan ten
dayi nor nor; Lhan LwenLy days fron Lhe date of such publication, The noLice
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shall state the proposition to be subnitLed at such special elecLion.
(3) fhe question of licensing the sale of such alcoholic liquor

eiLher by the drink or in the original package, or boLh by Lhe drink and in
the original package, may aL6o be submitLed at any general municipal elecLion,
excepL as oLherHise provided in sectioh 53-127, in any ciLy or village ln this
sLate subject to the following conditions or procedure:

(a) Upon lhe fillng with the clerk of such city or vj.llage of a
petiLion signed by registered voLers of such city or village of such nunber as
equals twenty percent of the voLes cast at the last general elecLion held in
such city or village, such proposition or propositions shall be submitted,

(b) Each rheet of ce€lr petition shall eontein no+ ffi ths th+rg?
sfgtetEH of rcg'i*t#cd retseB ri+h the pcFoE+ sigmtffiJ md addre of
the #i!nr.B end thc da+€ €f rEeh stEm+ur67 ai!+ ii thc htilN+ng of thc
$irgfr#s, lnd c.€h s+gfrat*c sha}} Lr tlrc ffi ffi i+ Gppca$ upon the €e"l.
rcg+'Eft+is rcffi* conforn Lo Lhe requirements of section 196 of this acLi

(c) AL Lhe Lop of each sheet shall be stated the proposition or
propositions Lo be submiLLed and Lhe date of Lhe general nunicipal election at
which iL is proposed to be submj.tted,

(d) No signaLure on such pelition shall be valj.d unless appended to
the peLition withln Lhe IasL nineLy days prior to th. daLe of filing Lhe
peLiLion wiLh the clerk of Lhe cj.ty or village, a!!!

( e) *€ €he H+oi ef eGeh rlteet of Jtch eeti{riff 3hal+ be the
*S,ide?i+ of the persm rhe ei+.er,laged the pcEi.tii€ri7 s+t++ng €het tI€
++gtraturs t6 thc p€+i+,ifi ?ffi frade ir }ria or tu prcrcnce; that he or the
h6 re*softt*a carse €o bel,i€ne th€t +h. sjigffis re reE,i+tsertt vaterc of +hc
part+e*&r #it? d 

"++lege,- 
and H lhc sigrert are th. persottt the?

rcpfelet}t +hcftnclvee eo be7 ffid
{+) such petition shall be filed thirty days prior Lo the day of the

general nunicipal election at which the proposiLion is Lo be submitted, and
during such thirty-day period no 6ignature shalL be wl.lhdrawn and no signaLure
shall be added.

(4) Any person who signs any proposal or peLiLion conLenplated under
Lhis secLion knowing Lhat he or she is noL a regisLered voLer in the PLace
where such proposal or petition is made, who sions any name other than his or
her own to guch proposal or petition, or who aids or abeLs any oLher person in
dolng any of the acLs menlionedT d sha1l be guiLtv of a cLass I nisdeneanor.
Anv person who bribes7 qE givesT or pays any noney or Lhing of vaLue to any
person directly or i.ndirectly to induce hin or her Lo sign such proposal or
petiLlon- who accepts money for siqnlnq such proposal or patiLion. or who aids
or abets anv oLher person in doing any of such acLs shall be guilty of a Class
:H+ #i.dffi Melonv.

(5) Upon the balloL either aL Lhe special elcction or at any general
municipal elecLion, the propositj.oh or propositions shal1 be sLaLed as
follows:

shall Lhe sale of alcoholic liquor, except becr, by the drink be
licensed in (here insert Lhe name of Lhe city or village)?

..,. For license Lo sell by drink.

..,. Against ]icense Lo sell by drink.
Shall the sale of alcoholic liquor, except beer, by the package be

licensed in (here lnsert Lhe nane of Lhe ciLy or village)?
.,,, For license Lo sell by lhe package.
.,.. Against llcense Lo selL by the package.
Thc provisions of Lhe ttQtnlct of tlti€ 3trg. Election AcL relating

Lo election officers, voting places, elecLion apparatus and blanks,
preparaLion and forn of baLLoLs, information Lo voters, dellvery of balloLs.
calling of elections, conduct of elections, nanner of voLing, counting of
votes, records and certj.ficates of elections, and recounts of voLes, so far as
applicable, shall apply to voting on Lhe proposition or proposiLions under the
&ets Nebraska Liduor conLrol AcL, and a najoriLy vote of those voLing on Lhe
quesLion shal1 be nandaLory upon Lhe conmission.

(6) If the quesLlon 1s Lo be subnitt.ed aL a staLewide Prj.nary or
general elecLion, Lhe petitions sha1l be f1led with the clerk of the ciLy or
village noL less Lhan sixLy days prior to the elecLion' The provisions for
the required number of signers and the form of peLition shall be Lhe same as
for a special elecLion, The clerk of the cj.ty or village shall verlfy the
signaLures on Lhe peLitions with Lhe voter registraLion records in Lhe office
of the counLy clerk or elecLion commissioner. During the ten-day period while
the peLiLions arc being checked. no signatures shal1 be wiLhdrawn and no
signaLure6 shal1 bs add6d.

If Lhe clerk of Lhe ciLy or village finds the petj.Lions to be valid,
he or she shal1, noL less Lhan fifty days prior to the stalewide prinary or
general e1ecLj.on, glve noLice in writing to Lhe counLy clerk or election
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connissioner Lhat the quesLion is to be subnj'tted at the tj.ne of Lhe sLatewide
primary or general elecLion. The election notices, issuing of Lhe official
6a11otl on el;clion day, issuing of the official absenLee ballots, and
counting and cahvassing of the sane shall be conducLed by Lhe county clerk or
elecLioi commissioner ai provided in ehaPae! 32 Lhe Election AcL and the
official results cerLified Lo Lhe cterk of Lhe city or vi11ag6'

(7) An elecLj.on may noL be held in the same ciLy or village under
this section more ofLen Lhan once every tlrenLy-Lhree months. The provisions
of subdivision (5)(S) or (9) of sectj.on 53-124 shall not be subject Lo this
section.

Sec. 571. That section 60-484, Revised staLutes Supplernent, 1992,
be amended to read as followsr

60-484. (1) ExcePt as othertlise provided in Lhe Motor Vehi.cle
Opcrator's License AcL, no resident of the staLe of Nebraska shall operate a
notor vehicle upon Lhe alleys or highriays of Lhe sLate of Nebraska until the
perBon has obLalnad an operaLor's license for that purpose, APplication.-for
an operator's license shalt be nade under oath or affirmation on uniforn
blankl prepared and furnished by the director Lo Lhe counLy Lreasurers,
examj.ners 

-of the Department of Motor Vehicles, and any local exaniners. The
sLandard application blanks shall be sufficienL in form and contenL Lo
substanLiaiiy carry ouL Lhe purPoses of Lhe act. In addition to any other
information lnd queiLions necessary Lo conply wiLh Lhe requiremenLs and
purposes of Lhe act, Lhe apPlication sha11 include Lhe nane, age, post office
iaaless, place of residence,-dale of birth, sex, social securiLy number, and
brief des;ripLion of Lhe applicant. Lhe uoLer registration DorLion pursuanL Lo
section 70 of this acL. and Lhe followingl

(") bo you suffer from anY physical defecLs LhaL would detracL from
nornal ability to safely operaLe a motor vehicle?

(b) Have you suffered disnembermenL of fooL, Ieg, hand, or arm?
(c) Are you subjecL to vertigo or fainLing speLls?
(a) nas your operaLor's license ever been revoked or suspended in

Nebraska dr' in iny other sLaLe or jurisdictron in the Unj.ted staLes and, if
so, give date and period of and reason for each such occumence.

(e) Do v;u wish Lo reslsLer !o voLe as DarL of Lhis applicaLion

'' i;;;;;y';;';;;;;';;';i;;;;;''' " " "''
for transplanLaLion, Lherapy, oi medical or dental educaLion or research'- (iii) '.... my body for anatomical sLudy if needed'**
Limitations or special wishes if any ...... ..,

€ li[ Do you wish Lo iecej.ve any additional spccific infornaLion
regarding anatomical gif Ls?

*An anaLoniial gifL means a gift of al1 or any part of your- body for
tranEplanlation, Lherapy, or nedical o; denLal educaLion or research' Eor
purpo!." of an anaL;iical gifL, part6 of your body include organs, Lissues/
iyes, bones, arteries, blood, other fluids, and other porLlons ot a human
bedy: You nay nake an anatonical gift if you are of sound mind' The
anatomicat gift is effeclive upon your death and the consent of your nexL of
kin, guardiin, or other person as listed in secLion 7l-4802'

**In order for you Lo donaLe your body to the SLaLe AnatonicaL
Board, you nust complete a blquealhal forn which is avaj.Lable fron the board.

SiqnaLure of Donor Date of Birth of Donor

";;i; ;i;;' ;iiv ;il';i;;;"'
" "'t{i;;;;" " "' "'" "'',ii";;;" " "

(2) The social securiLy nunber shalt noL be prinLed on the
operator's ii."."" and shal1 be- used only (a) Lo furnish driver record
lnfornation to the united states selecLive Service system under secLion
60-483, (b) wiLh Lhe permission of Lhe 'direclor in conneclion with the
verificatioir of lhe sLatu; of an individual's driving record i.n Lhis sLate or
iny otner sLate, or (c) for purposes of child suPport enforcement pursuanL Lo
secLion 42-358.08 or 43-512.05.- (3) Each individual t{ho is making an aPplicaLion for an operaLorrs
Ij.cense oi -a staLe ldenLificaLion card ihall iurnistr Proof of daLe of birth
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Nebraska
's license
ied birLh

and identiLy by a valid Nebraska operaLor's license, a valid
learner's permiL, a valid Nebraska school permit, a valid operaLor
from another sLate or jurisdicLion of Lhe United SLaLes, a cerLif
certificaLe, a valid UniLed SLates passport, a vaLid United States miliLary
idenlification card, UniLed StaLes miliLary discharge papers, or oLher Uniled
sLaLes-based idenLificaLion as approved by Lhe director. A parenL or legaI
guardian of any applicant under Lhe age of eighteen years may sign an
affidavit located on the applicaLion for an operaLor's License affirming such
applicant's date of birth and idenLiLy. ?he apPlicanL may be required Lo
furnish proof to the examlner LhaL Lhe parent or guardian si-gning any writLen
infornation is j.n facL Lhe parenL or guardlan of such aPPlicanE.

sec. 572. ThaL secLion 60-4,12o, Revised sLaLuLes supP1enenL, 1993,
be amended Lo read as followsr

60-4,72o. (1) ExcepL as provided in subsection (4) of Lhis secLion
for persons Lemporarily out of the slate, any person duly licensed or holding
a valid sLaLe id;nLificilion card issued under the MoLor Vehicle operaLor's
License AcL who loses his or her operator's license or card may obLaj.n a
duplicate upon filing erith Lhe county treasurer an application and affidavit
showing such loss and furnishing proof of idenLification in accordance $'iLh
seclion 60-484. Upon the officer being satisfied LhaL Lhe loss is genuine,
Lhe officer shall cause Lo be issued, upon Lhe paynenL of a fee of five
dollars, a duplj.cate license or card. No nore than Lwo duplicaLes of a
license or card nay be issued in this manner. Upon the issuance of any
duplicate or replacenenL license or card, the license or card from which the
dublicaLe or repLacenenL is issued shall be void' The five-dollar fee shall
be handled by Lhe Lreasurers in the same manner as original or renewaL fees,
except that such fee in each lnstance shall be credited, allocaLed, and
accounled for by the county Lreasurer as in the cases of original and renewa]
operatorrs license fees as provided in section 60-4,115 or original or renewal
staLe identification card fees as provided in sectj.on 60-4,181.

(2)(a) If any person changes his or her name because of marrj'age or
divorce or by court order or a connon-law nane change, he-or she shall apPly
Lo the courity treasurer for a replacenenL operator's license or sLate
idenLification card and furnish proof of idenLification in accordance wiLh
secLion 60-4A4, If any person changes his or her address, Lhe person shall
apply to the county treasurer for a replacenenL operatorrs license or sLate
idenLification card and furnish saLisfactory evidence of such change.

(b) such ]icense or card shall be issued upon Payment of a fee of
five dollars. The application shal1 be nade wiLhin sixLy days aftcr Lhe
change of nane or address.

(3) In Lhe evenL a mutilaLed and unreadable operator's license is
held by any person duly licensed under lhe act or a muLilaLed and unreadable
state identification card which was issued under the acL j's held by a person,
such person ray obtain a replacenenL license or card upon showing Lhe original
muLilated or unreadabLe License or card to Lhe counLy Lreasurer. A
replacement license or card may be issued, wiLhout a photograph, to any Person
Hho is out of Lhe sLaLe aL the time of apPlication for the rePlacemenL license
or card. Such license or card shall sLate on its face thaL it shall become
invalid LhirLy days afLer such person resumes resj-dence in Lhe st'ate. If Lhe
counLy Lreasurer is saLisfied thaL Lhe lj.cense or card is nuLilated or
unreadable, Lhe counLy treasurer shall cause Lo be issued, upon the Paymen! of
a fee of five dollars, a replacenenL license or card. The fee shall be
handled by Lhe Lreasurer in the sane nanner as the original or renewal fee,
except LhaL Lhe fee in each insLance shall be crediLed, allocated, and
accounted for by Lhe counLy Lreasurer as in Lhe cases of original and renewal
operator's licenie fees as provided in seclion 60-4,115 or original or renewal
sLaLe identification card fees as provided in section 60-4,181.

(4) If any person duly licensed under Lhe acL loses his or her
operator's license or if any holder of a state idenLification card loses his
oi her card while Lemporarily out of Lhe sLate, he or she may apply for a
duplicaLe operaLor's Iicense or card wilhouL a phoLograph by filing wiLh the
counLy Lreasurer an applj.cati.on and affidavit showing such loss. Upon the
officer being saLisfied that the loss is genuine, Lhe officer shall cause to
be issued, up6n Lhe paynent of a fee of flv! dollars, a duPlicaLe operator's
license or clrd wiLhoul a phoLograph. Upon the issuance of Lhe duplicaie, Lhe
original license or card shall be void.- 

( 5 ) Any person holding a valid operaLor's license or sLate
ldenLification card wilhouL a phoLograph shall surrender such license or card
to the treasurer of his or her county of residence wiihin thirLy days of
resuning residency in Lhis sLate' AfLer lhe thirLy-day period, such license
or card shall be considered invalid. Upon Lhe Limely surrender of the license
or card and paymenL of a fee of five dollars, such Person shall be issued an
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oPerator 's license or card wiLh a color PhoLograph of Lhe Licensee included

PrgClSS: Sec. 573. That secLion 60-4,130, Revised statutes SupP1ement, 1993
be anended to read as follows:

50-4,130. (1) Application for an employnene driving
es on forms furnished

perniL shal1 be
nade for LhaL purpose
by the
deencd

shalI conLain such infornaLion as
carry out this section and seclion

60-4 129

e for an employnenL driving applicanL shallprgles-c l
furnish,
applicanL
his or her

To

(a)
with the appl:
An affidaviL

icaLion to Lhe direcLor, the
thaL such

along

is required to operaLe a notor vehicle
fron Lhe applicant rs enployer

from his or her residencc Lo
ce of e[p]oymenL i

If such applicanL
of enploymenL,

and returni
requires the use of a notor vehicle

normal course an affidavit froB Lhe applj.canL

5O-4,130.02. (1) APplicalion for a medica
shall be nade Lo the DePartment of MoLor Vehicles on
purpose by Lhe dePartmenL.
infornation as deened necessarY

The appl icalion form shaII conLain such
Lhe director Lo carry out this secLion and

secLlon 60-4,130.01

for a nedical permiL,

pla
(b)

To be eI
furnish,

(a) An affidavit from
for such APPl icanL to

the applicantrs I

receive tnedical

during Lhe
's employer

other reasonable
avaifable Lo Lhe

Supplenent

I hardshlp driving Permit
forms furnished for that

long wiLh Lhe application to Lhe dj-recLor, the

setting forth Lhe facL6 eslablishing such requirenenLi
(c) An affidaviL sLating that. Lhere exisLs no

alternative means of LransPorLation Lo and from work
applicant,'and

(d) If Lhe applicanl is self-emPloyed, an affidavlL Lo Lhe
departnent seLLing forth the Provisions of his or her enploynent

(z) Up6n making lpplicaLion for such PemiL, the-apPlj.canL-sha11
cerLify that he or she will. aLtend and compleLe, wiLhin sixty days, a drrver
improviment course presenLed by the deparLmenL or show successful conpleLion
of the driver educaLion and training course as Provided in secLion 60-4,183'
If such course is not conpleted, Lhe employnent driving PermiL shall be
surrendered to lhe dePartment. If any Person fails Lo return to Lhe
deparLment Lhe permi-t as provided in this subsection, Lhe dePartmenL shall
ttii'ecL any peace offlcer or authorized represenLative of Lhe departnent to
secure p;s;ession of the PermiL and Lo reLurn Lhe Permit to-Lhe-deparLment'
The applicant shall also be required Lo file and maintain proof of financial
respoiriib:.Iity as required by the Motor Vehicte safety ResponsibiliLy-Act'.' (3)- Any pJrson who fails to surrender a permj.t, as required by this
secLj.on, shall be guilLy of a Class IV misdeneanor.

(4) A fe6 of iorty doflars shal'l' be subnitLed to the deparLnent
along with 'the aPPlication for an enPloynenL driving permit. All fees
collected shalI be deposiLed in Lhe General Fund.

(5) When rh; holder of an emPloynenL drj.ving Permj't is convicted, on
or afLer Lhe'tlate of issuance of the einPloy,nenL driving Pernit, of any traffic
violaLion or of operating a motor vehicie ior a purpose oLher than sPecified
by such pernits, tire person shall noL be elj'gible !o receive another emPloymenl
aiiving pernit duri.ng LhaL particular perlod of revocaLion.- (6) Any peison whl feels hlnlelf or herseLf aggrieved-because of.Lhe
refusal oi uhe-dlrecLor Lo issue thc employnent driving pernit may aPpeal to
Lhe distri.cL courL of Lhe counLy in which su-h person resides or, in Lhe case
of a nonresident, to Lhe disLric! courL of Lancaster county in Lhe nanner seL
forLh in section 60-4,105

sec. 574. That section 60-4,130.02, Revised statuLes
1993, be anended Lo read as follows:

necessary
physician
treaLnenL

sLaLing thaL
at a locaLion oLher

than the applicanL I s res idence and that the LreatmenL will noL impair Lhe
applicanL's abil.iLY Lo operaLe a motor vehicle; and

(b) An a ffidavit stating
transporLaLion to

that Lhere exists no oLher reasonable
alLernative means of and fron the site of nedical lrealnenL

iL is
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available Co the appllcanL.
(2) The appLicahL shaIl also be requj-red to file and maintain proof

of fihancial responsibiliLy as required by the t{otor Vehicl.e safety
Responsibllity Act,

(3) A fee of forLy dollars shall be subniLted to Lhe departnent
along with the applicaLion for a nedj.cal hardship driving pernj.t. All fees
collected shall be deposited j.n the General Fund.

(4) when the holder of a nedical hardship driving permit is
convicted, on or after the date of issuance of the permit, of any traffic
violation or of operating a motor vehicle for a purpose other than specified
by such pernit, the person shall not be eligible Lo receive another nedical
hardship driving perniL during Lhat particular period of revocation.

(5) Any person who feels hinself or hersel.f aggrieved because of the
refusal of the direcLor t.o Issue the medical hardship driving permiL may
appeal to Lhe districL courL of Lhe county j.n lrhich such person resides or, in
the case of a nonresident, to the disLrict court of LancasLer County in Lhe
nanner seL forth in secLion 60-4,105.

Sec. 575. thaL section 60-4,144, Revised Stetutes supplenenL, 1992,
be anended to read as follows:

60-4,144. Application for any orlgj.nal or renewal connercial.
driver's llcense or applicaLion for any change of class of commercial motor
vehicle, endorsement, or resLricLion shall be nade upon uniforn blanks
prepared and furnished by the direcLor to the exaniners of the Departnent of
lrotor Vehicles. AII applicat.ions shall be nade under oalh or affirmation of
Lhe applicant and shall include the voter registration portion pursuant to
section 70 of this acL and Lhe following:

(1) The full name and currenL mailing and residential addresses of
the applicant,

(2) A physical description of the applicant, including sex, helghL,
seight, and eye and halr colorsi

(3) the applicantrs date of birth,
(4) The applicantrs aocial security nuber;
(5) Thc applicantrs siqnaturei
(6) Certification thaL tshe comnercial [otor vehicle in which the

appllcant takes any driving skills examinaLion is represenLative of Lhe class
of conncrcial motor vchiclc that the applicant operaLes or expects to operate;

(7) The cerLification required pursuant to section 60-4,145 or
60-4,146;

(8) The followino specific duestion: Do Lou r.rish to regisLer to
vote as part of thls application process?

(9) Any oLher lnformation required by the directori and
(9) (10) The followlng guestions regarding anatonical gifts:

OPTIONAL-YOU ARE NOT REQUIRED TO ANSWER ANY OF THE EOLLOIIING QUESIIOI{S:(a) Do you vrish to nake an anatot0ical gift?*
If so, pLease complete the follolring:

f give:
i) .,.,, any needed
ii) ..... only Lhe

L organs or tissues.
following organs or tissues

(specify Lhe organ or tissue)
for transplanLaLion, therapy, or nedical or dental education or research.

(iii) ..... my body for anaLonical study if needed.**
LiniLaLions or special wj.shes if any .. . . . . , . .

(b) Do you wish to receive any additional sPecific infornaLion
regarding anatonical gifLs?

*An anatonical gifL means a glf! of all or any parL of your body for
transplantaLion, lherapy, or medical or dental education or research. For
purposes of an anatonical gifL, parLs of your body include organs, lissues,
eyes, bones, arteries, blood, oLher flulds. and oLher porLions of the hman
body. You nay make an anaLonj-cal gift if you are of soud mind. lhe
anatomical gift is effecLive upon your death and Lhe conscn! of your nexL of
kin, guardian, or oLher person as lisLed in secLion 7l-4802.**In order for you to donate your body to the SLate Anatonical
Board, you musL conplete a bequeaLhal forn which is avaj,Iable fron lhe board.

SignaLure of Donor";;i"'ii;;; ' City and State
l{lthesst{iLness

Sec. 576 ThaL sectlon 50-4,181, Revised SLaLutes SupplemenL, 1993,
be anended Lo read as follot{s:
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60-4,181. (1) A state ldenLification card shall be issued by Lhe
county Lreasurer aftei the person requesting Lhe card (a) files an applicaLion
wiLh an examining officer, (b) furnishes two forms of proof of idenLification
described in section 60-484, and (c) Pays a fee Lo the counLy Lreasurer of
fifLeen 4ollars for a card which will be valid for three years or more, eleven
dollars and twenLy-five cenLs for a card which witl be valid two years or more
but less than thrie years, seven dollars and fifLy cenLs for a card which will
be valid for one ylar or more buL less than two years, and three dollars and
sevenLy-five cenLs ior a card which will be valid for less lhan one year' Two
dollari and sevenly-five cenLs of Lhe fee sha1l be crediLed to the general
fund of the county and shall be included in Lhe rePort of fees required by law
by the county Lr-asurer. An anounL of the fee shall be remitted to the SLaLe
Tieasurer by Lhe counLy lreasurer for credil Lo the DepartnenL--of MoLor
Vehicles C6mputerization and Operations Fund as follows! Four dollars for a
card which wiil be valid for Lhree years or norei tvro dollars and fifty cents
for a card which will be valid tHo years or more buL less than three years;
and one do1lar and fifLy cenLs for a card which ltill be valj'd for one year or
nore but less Lhan two years. The baLance of lhe fee shaLl be renitted Lo Lhe
StaLe Treasurer by Lhe Lounly Lreasurer and crediLed to the General Fund. The
state j.dentificalion card sha11 conlain the anatomical gift information
specifled in secLion 60'494.

(2) The apPlication shalt include the name, a9e, post office
address, lfice of -rlsidence, daLe of birth, sex, and Physical description of
the appij.clnL- the voLer regisLration porLion pursuanL Lo section 70 9f. this
act- ;nd eelcr +anuart +i +994, Lhe following: Do vou wish to reoisLer to
vote as parL of Lhis aPplication Drocess?
OPTION'AI-YOU ARE NOT R.QUIRED TO ANSWER ANY OF THE EOLLOWING QUESTIONS:

(a) Do you wi,h Lo make an anaLomical gifL?*
If so, Please comPlete the following:

any needed organs or tissucs'
. only Lhe follotring organs or tissues

' 
i ;;;;i;y' ih;'.ii."'.'' ii""""r

for transplanlation, Lheraby, or nedical or denLal educatlon or research'- (iii) . ' '.. ny u6dy for anatonical studY if needed'**
Linitations or sPecial wishes if any ... -...'.

(b) Do'you wish to receive any addiLional specific informaLion
reoardinq analonical qifts?

*An anatomiial gift means a gifL of aII or any Parts of your body for
lransplantaLion, therapy; or :nedical or denLal education or research' Eor
purposes of an anaLomicil qift, Parts of your body include organs/ tissues,
ly"i, bones, arLeries, 51ood,-other fluids, and other portions of Lhe human
*dy: you nay make an anatomical gifL if you are of sound mind' The
anaforiical giiL is effective upon your deaLh and the consent of your nexg of
kin, guardian, or other person as listed in secLion 7L-4402.**In order for you to donate your body tso the staLe AnaLomical
Board, you must complete , bequeathal form whlch is available from the board.

signature of Donor DaLe of Birth of Donor

:::: ::T::: :: :: : : : : : :I:T T: :::::
Witness tritness

(3) The direcLor may summarlly cancel any state idenLificaLion.card'
and any iuaie or nagisLrale iray order i staLe identificaLion card canceled in

" 
juaqt'"nl oi convicfion, if th; aPpllcation for Lhe card conlains any false

or- fiaudulent sLate,nenLs which wei^L deliberaLely and knowingly made as to any
maLter nateriat Lo Lhe issuance of Lhe card or if the apptication does not
contain required or correcL informaLlon. Any state identif,ication card so
obtained sh;It be void from Lhe daLe of issuance. Any judgment of convicLion
Jrdering cancellaLion of a sLate idenLificaLion card shal1 be LransmiLLed Lo

Lhe director who shall cancel Lhe card.
Sec, 577. ThaL secLion 70-604.03, Reissue Revised SLalutes of

Nebraska, 1943, be amended Lo read as foLLows:
70-504.03. (1) To esLablish boundary lines of an operating.area

coincidenL wiLh voting piecincu or count'y boundary Iines, aL shalI be
p.i.i""iUf" Lo etiminaie irea fronT or add area Lo7 Lhe operaLing area so thaL
retail disLribution areas are ialenLified by reference Lo whole voting
trecincls and wholesaLe disLribuLion areas are identified by reference to
t{hole counLies.

(2) Voting or eleclion precj-ncts nay be divided for Lhe purposes of
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establishing chartered terriLory and disLricL elecLions. The description of
such divided precincls may be given by section, Lownshlp, and range and shall
be subjecL to the approval of Lhe secretary of State.

(3) Any relail cusLoner whose principal residence is being served by
a public power districl and whose principal resj.dence j.s not j.n lhe chartered
LerriLory of such district may requesL Lhe disLricL in wriLing at least
fi.fteen days prior to Lhe cerLificalion daLe for such district, as such date
is provided in secLion 70-611, for the right for each regisLered voter
residing aL such residence Lo voLe for, and be eligible Lo hold office as a
menber of, Lhe board of direcLors of such disLricL' The secreLary of the
district shall cause noLice Lo be given to each such reLail cusLoner which
reasonably prescribes the manner in lrhich Lhe retail cusLomer nay request such
righl Lo vote. The noLice shal1 be given by fj.rsL-class nail and may be
inctuded as part of Lhe regular billing statenent nailed Lo a cusLomeh if
such billing statenent is sent by firsL-class nail Lo such retaif cusLomerT
r.hi€h Fi+ shd+ be and Lhe nail is conspicuously narked as to j.Ls imPortance.
Such notice shall be given at leasL sixLy days prior Lo Lhe Lime the election
cerLificaLion and pubticaLion infornation is transnitted !o the secreLary of
SLaLe pursuanL Lo secLion 70-611. The district shal1 certify Lo Lhe secreLary
of SLate the nanes of alL such reLail custoners for whom such requesL to vote
has been made along wiLh j.dentificaLion of Lhe voting or elecLion Precincts in
lrhich such retait cusLoners reside, and each such reLail cusLomer shall be a
qrali+f.d e+ee€e regisLered voLer and qualified to hold office as a member of
the board of direcLors, if otherwise qualifj-ed to vote,

(4) Any disLricL dividing a precinct pursuant Lo subsection (2) of
this section or cerLifying reuail custoners pursuanL Lo subsection (3) of this
seclion shall transmit alI necessary information relevant to such division or
cerLification along with the election cerLification and Publlcation provided
for in secLion 70-611. All additional el.ection costs caused by such divj.sion
or certificaLion shall be due and payable by Lhe districL vrithin thirty days
afLer Lhe recej.pt of a sLaLement fron Lhe counLy'

sec. 578. ThaL secLj-on 70-604.o4, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

70-604.04. InterconnecLions of p1anL or sysLem Primarily for Lhe
purpose of rendering energency or temPorary elecLric service to another
elecLric uLility, in order t,o mainlain adequate reserve capacj.Ly for all the
elecLric utiliLies involved or to Pool sPare planL or sysLem capacity. shall
not j.n iLself establish an electric uLility as part of Lhe operating area of
anoLher for purposes of secgj.ons 70-604 Lo ?e-6€{-€€? ?ffiO? 7W 1W4i
1W rild 70-619. t{ttffi When a disLricL which purchases electrlcity for
resale actually segregaLes iLs distribution sysLem Lo its customers such that
only a portion of its toLal cusLomers normally receive the electricily
LransniLLed by a given whotesale supplj.er district, Lha! wholesaLe suppLier
disLricL may be required to j.nclude in its operating area only thaL PorLion of
the cusLoners of the supplied disLrict who are so indirecLly supplied by
electricity from that wholesale supplier disLricL.

Sec. 5'19, That section 70-504.08, Reissue Revised StaLutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be anended Lo read as follows:

70-604.08. *n? p*gff tr pffi # 6 a Hor7 irc+u+ing,
W not +i+i+cd ter thffi e}eet=d pu€H*E go seeEilE ffidd @ repeatrd b?
hdd* +gfrj ehEpEtr a+87 fiEy eorei'nrc !o strite unti* the exPiragis of the tffi
6f cFF{€ fe rhich steh pffi G peffi hare bs ehettd atd un€i+ h+3 e
t'Hr ffi ffi elretsed aid qu&+fFi€+"

In Lhe evenl of a reorganization, consolidation, or nerger of any
dj.sLricL or districLs, direcLors of Lhe districLs involved and who are in
office aL Lhe time of such reorganizaLion, consolidaLion, or merger nay
conLinue to serve as direclors of Lhe resulLing reorganized, consolidated, or
merqed district until Lhe expiraLion of Lhe Lerm of offi.ce for which such
person or persons have been elecLed and unLil his or Lheir successors are
elecLed and qualified.

sec. 580. ThaL secLion 70-605, Rej.ssue Revised staLutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended Lo read as follows:

70-605. The peLiLion for the origj-naL creaLion of a district shall
be signed by fifLeen percenL of the qEe+*H eleetFs regisLered voLers of
Lhe municipality or municipalj.Lies as defined in subseclion (2) of secLion
70-601 the nhffi combined territory of which composes Lhe terriLory of the
proposed disLrj-ct. If Lhe municj"paliLy is a counLy or voling PrecincL, the
whole number of voLes casL for Governor aL Lhe statewide general elecLi.on nexL
preceding Lhe fiting of Lhe peLiiion shalt be Lhe basis on which Lhe required
nunber of signaLures €o e! Lhe peLition shall be M determined. If Lhe
munj.cipaLit.y is a ciLy or i.ncorporaLed village, Lhe number of signaLures
required €o on Lhe peLilion shall be based on the total number of voLes cast
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the filing of the petition
€n the

ffh p€ti+r€ftfi r* be rtrt d the ffi of the
hc or ahe it ffi €lf,eter *nd ltia a lr* pest oFFic addl* +o eteh

'{reee &! e€+'+t+meHl sigtEts$ shtl+ be *!t*eh€d a f*t+ and sffit eop? €'f
the peti+i.fr

sec, 581 . That secLion 70-606 , Reissue Revised statsutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as foll"owsr

70-606. The petition for Lhe original creaLion of a dj.st.rict shall
conforn to the requirehents of section 196 of this act. Erl€rf slree€ ef every
6rch p€+ri+i€n eongdfitg +tgft&tffi sh*++ have trPoh i+ end belffi the
r+Enatffi dr rf*ladri+ bf the eiE*atd in.t#ry the HfiEE fffi

siF*+a ee NEB**5{(* }
)3#)

ef

.rc beinq f:imt Nt srrdq d€Pes* end mysT tha+ he ia th€
eirftfrEa of the f€fego'ing PeE+"ion eonEtifing ffi +ignetues" tH
c*eh pH€rr7 Hhffi ffi aPPe*B ff 8*id P€+i++fi shee€? PeH€na+ry sigaett *ia
pcE+t+6 in tl}e pffi ef ef+if,n+7 that h€ Hi€.r6 t+!at c6€h ef sid
srigher" i. a qffi+,ftu aleeetr cf l$r&+l€ end of the titltj:eiP*}+tf fi+ts&
cepot+tc lrii. naile7 and tlat tf+ian€ s+f,+ed tso etterf Pe+i+i€nef7 beture h€
*++ir+ea Fi. sigffa+ure7 th€ l€gt+ eFFeets cnd naturc of #id PcEi+ift

Hctor
€rrbaer.*bcd and *tern +. beforc lttc tJlir ffi da? 6f

-L

ilo+ar? *rbli+.-
Sec, 582. ThaL secLion 70-610, Revised StatuLes Supplencnt, 1993,

be anended to read as followsr
of a

70-610. (1) AfLer Lhe selecLion of the
in secLions 70-604

original l

and 70-609
board of direcLors

successors sha117
seegiot be noninated and elected

1*
Y€t:#

oF+i€ s# tse ++ae
ffii+irE *i+llit th€ €{t&rtcrtd t'€ff+ff .nd

affidffi ri+h seeeia ?{reRA rh*l+ be
*hal* be e+ig.i*e to €.€+ *oEs ftr th€
to Hd o.gri# ffi ffibera of the beerd 6f

r.gittatd $ot€F dt+}I eerti.H ir,
qu*++H c}eetffi of lt€h d*tfj=t7
H€H-7 and sha* be guali#
dircetcrr=

*nf peffi #ing ffiit*giff Papffi 6 a e&Ed+da€e tur &iteeEor
shal* He reh mita+ia ptpeF d Pffi+dcd it ehaP+* 32?

l2) A candidate for dj"recLoi 6ha11 be a qu€:H*ed *e'€ttr reqigtered
yqEgl residing within the charLered lerriLory or subdivision as defined in Lhe
charter of th; districL or a reLail cusLomer duly cerLified in accordance HiLh
subsection (3) of section 70-604.03,

+i -*irtrittc fre+?in, anEa} !tro6 ffire 04 +6 than H-f
ffil*ion do}+ars; thc em*idatcs fa +fstrict di#€or 3tr.1* neg .pP.d on +he
p!"hd? ba}+ot= M€3 for +f, cetors of su€h +i6tr,i€te s'litl* f+Le
;pp+dt+m fer mirt*tlia Fi+h the *.*"fll €f Stet€ ffi 6r Kre frdgust +
oi' eeetr geheft+ c.l#gin fe*r? +n t{rch +i€E}ieefi the €ffididaee !'Gi{rir,q
ete trigttesi ronber sf trce6 tt ghe Eeneft+ eleets'ia sha!* bc d€l3red dt+?
c}eet&.d to tlE oFi.ffi for fihi€h the? $erc e.ndidt€es=

+n thffi d,i€tf,irbs rG+ring artffi+ Effi ffin€ Gf ld? ri-l+in
d'1l#t of rioreT th* sta:11 Lrc a trea:G re€€*pt frton th€ eandi365I.*
countf of reeeneany+ng tf?e *pPH€aeiff fd trfiiegifi i* +trc atounts
ef +rint-g.'flre d6++ffi7 ana* ifi those 4i€+r'i€es ffii#inq ama+.grffi t:lt:*
of +ess'thffi ffit fi++'i€t do+lt?s, ther€ sH bc a treesurerts reeetP€ fffi
the eaneid*€els €ountlt of r*{dsee i.rt +he a;eu*€ ef +s dol+ffir

(") s€h nsirimg+a cnd dlffeis ef dif,e€tserfi at f,# es +ri
ru5'*+in 1+} o+ t*i- sEEion7 3'hi;}+ be b? sePFaEe nonPtrE*ffi ba:I:Ioer- ++7
a+E€ G pr*li+ clrc€ia +n a di+tr+€€ #ffi m€+ grc1 re1ffi- sf {.ortlf
Fi-l+,is ilo++ar a rere, th.* ir a V*trn€T a the ba.llsts fd th€ board ef
4i'rcg*t t trouqh cn? eftH Hh€t€rr€f7 ehe pes6 Po'+ing the third h*EhelE in
tfr. p.ir".f "+t"+i U. i,te eanaraa+e; and if tno $ffirci€ e|+i+t7 €hs the third
ma iourtl-*lg*e+t i* the pr**7 3+ra}+ be the eardidat* +f thffi ffi re
third Gnd eaiel n+E}rrt +i ttrc er+ra;f; ths eaadidagE Ef He b? Pgti+ion?
bt ffiirg s+Enatffi of t6 percctt of tiE-frEel ?otsH votiag +E 6offi
ci +r**+*€ i+a+in th€ +istri€L at the Preee+itE E,ffi+ s]trg'f*r ald i+
nottc pffim f++e thffi tlffi ffi P+ffi vffint7 the e&idid6+B sha++ be €hffi
ry d;*i"E fon pfa* *ry ft€h irct+++on rtm:B be fi+€d tri+h ehe 6eereter? of
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sEaae mts +€# tfiffi $ixtf daF prler to the geffif d€eb+fr ++e peei+ia
sh*!t shw tlE frffi end &ddffi of €he eatr@ tt€ etri€ to be ffi and
tlr. ffi and cddffi of the sign€re7 the tfr+h ef thi€h s+el+ be shffi b?
thc ei+er+*tor e e*re*h€ca t+rereof bf the eFH#its fjlf,d ti+h tteh
p€ti+i:tr itfi €here dirt'f,i€gs ffii{rinq ilrse+ gffi re+ere of H? ri++ia
#ffi G rerc7 thfr shal+ be a tf,eesurc+s ffii?t fffi the eafidi.#
ee€nt? of #idffi *ffiriPan?+fig the peti+in ir the Gffin+ oe t3.nt{f-+tlte
eoEars; tnd in thffi d.i+tf,i€gs rci+ittq arBu+ gffi f,.trcffi of :te# tha
#f ri+}ia dol+anr +hffi sH be c tffiJE*L* freil the
eendi:# €ount? of ffii+ffi in the affire ef ts del*re * "frffi? slre}+
be dffied €o #i€+ i{ffi an? peffi ffi f6.ny ffi go be a ahdidtEe
fa the otri€ ef reilber ef booid of direetseffi fo? Hhirh he d the nm
ffiinil*rd in thc prilary or fu fto pergoB t#i ndtittt€:d fora $r€h offie irt
t+e prinarf= iEt sh&}} be the alut? ef d+ st*tse .nd jfea} oeFi€ert tnd
cfFi€efi of c}€eg,in tso perfffi d+ dubi€ iripoted upon thsi b? tlr€ +trs of
€h,i* stsate FerEa+il+ng eo pf-iirarI aral gcrter&I e+eets.iol37 iffifu ar cpp!'ieabile
to the ekegin of aFireeEffi of d+*tsri€ts orgffii+d uids ehePtss +O7 artj€+e
G?

(3) Each public polder di.stricL shau pay for the elecLion expenses
of noninating and elccting iLs direcLors as provided in Lhis secLj.on. Except
as pl!CE[!S.g provided in this section, the district sha1l pay Lo each counLy
in whj.ch the name of one or more candidates appears upon the balloL as
fol.lows: counLies having a population of less than Lhree thousand
inhabitants, seventy-five dollars; counties having a populaLion of aL least
three thousand buL less than nine thousand inhabiLants, one hundred fifty
dollars; counties havlng a populaLion of aL Least nine Lhousand but les6 than
fourLeen Lhousand inhabitanLs, Lwo hundred dollars; counlies having a
populatj.on of aL Least fourLeen Lhousand but less Lhan Lwenty thousand
inhabiLanL6, Lwo hundred fifty dollars, counties having a popuLation of e.lL
leasL Lwenty thousand buL less Lhan sj.xty thousand lnhabitanLs, Lhree hundred
dollars, counLies having a population of at leasL sixty thousand but less Lhan
one hmdred Lhousand inhabiLants, fifLeen hundred dollars; counLies having a
population of at LeasL one hundred Lhousand but less Lhan two hundred Lhousand
inhabitanLs, Lhree Lhousand dollarsi and counLies having a populaLion of two
hundred Lhousand inhabitanLs or more, fifLy-five hundred dolLars. The
populaLion of a counLy for purposes of thj.s section shall be Lhe PoPulation aE
deternined by Lhe nosL recent federal decenniaL census.

When the nane of one or nore candidaLes of a district appears on
balloLs in less than one-half of Lhe precincLs in a county, the cosL to the
districL shatl be reduced fifLy percenL. when the nane of one or more
candidates of a disLrict appears on balloLs in less than one-LenLh of the
precincts in a county, Lhere shall be no cosL Lo the disLrict. El"ection
expenses shall be due and payable by each public povrer disLrict t{iLhin thirty
days after receipt of a statenent fron the county.

(4) In lieu of the paynent of elecLj,on exPenses pursuant to
subsecti.on (3) of this section, a dislrict shal.l pay for the electj-on expenses
of noninaLing and electing its board of direcLors pursuant to tl}'it subsection
(2) of section 368 of Lhis acL upon request of a county. The eLecLion
expenses shall be due and payable by the district within thlrty days afLer
receipt from the county of an itemized staLenent of election expenses owed by
Lhe district. Ed prlpffir of t+ti€ su#.ictt clf,efiff experlses :!H re*a
the retua* eeses iffifltcd bf Cfih e€une? in rhieh cleetsi,ffi ale h€:ld ftr thc
pur?ere of ffii*Ee+ng e*d e+eee+rg iHihE cf +hc M of diireet* This
subsection shalt not be consLrued Lo aulhorize reinbursenent for exPenses noL
directly attribuLable to nominating and elecLing members of Lhe board of
directors.

Sec. 583. ThaL section 70-511, Reissue Revised SLaLutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be ahend€d to read as followsr

70-611. (-1) NoL laLer than Eebruary 1 in each even-nunbered year,
Lhe secreLary of the districL in disLricts grossing forLy nilLion dollars or
nore annually shall certify Lo the secretary of StaLe on forns Prescribed by
the SecreLarv of SLaLe the names of the counties in which all registered
voLers are eliglble to voLe for public power district candidaLesT and for
oLher countj.es the names of the elecLion precincts within each counlyT
excluding the nunicipaLities in whi.ch
public poner district candj.dates.

voters are not

shall also certify the number of dj-recLors !o be elecLed
Lerms for whi.ch each is to be elected.

and

(2) DistricLs *ho# # grossing less Lhan forty nillion
dollars annually shall prcpare the same type of certificatlon as t rffi
districLs grossing over forLy tnilllon dollars annually and file 6uch
cerLification t{iLh the Sccretary of State not later than July 1 of each
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even-numbered year.
I3-I The secreLary of each district shall, aL Lhe tine of filing the

ccrtification, cause Lo be published once in a newspaPer or newsPaPers of
general circulation Hithin the distri.cL a llst of the incumbenL directorsT aBd
naming the counties or election precinctsT excluding Lhose municiPaliLies in
which volers are noL eligible Lo voLe for Public power disLrict candidaLesT in
the same general form as the certifj.cation filed t{ith Lhe Secretary of SLate.
A certified copy of Lhe published nolice shall be filed with Lhe secretary of
SLate wi.thin Len days afler such PubLicaLion.

iEhe t€il of ee€h reilber of €he botral thffi e}eet€d 3*al+ be not ffi
thffi s-iaa lreert al)d uilti+ tHir steee#or i* el=etf,d and gualiffi

Sec. 584. ThaL section 70-615, Relssue Revised StaluLes of
Nebraska, 1943, be anended to read as follows:

70-615. * (1) In addiLion Lo Lhe evenLs lisLed in section 155 of
lhis act. a vacancy on the board of direcLors shall exist in Lhe event of the
t+) d€tthr di6t#t? lal removal from Lhe chartered areaT d ffiignatM of
any direcLor, t") {!l renoval fron Lhe subdivision from which such director
wal elected, €) l-d elinination or detachmenL fron Lhe chartered area of Lhe
LerrlLory in ;hich a direcLor or direcLors reside, or t+) (d) expj.ration of
Lhe tern of office of a direcLor and failure to elect a director to fil} such
office at Lhe preceding qeneral election. After notice and hearing, a vacancy
shall also eiist in Lhe evenL of Lhe absence of any director from nore Lhan
Lwo consecutlve regular meetings of lhe board, unless such absences are
excused by a najority of Lhe remaining board members.-I2) In the event of a vacancy from any of such causes, or otherwise,
such vacancy or vacancj.es shaIl, except in dj-stricts havinq within their
chartered ar;a LwenLy-five or more ciLies and vilLages, be filled by Lhe board
of directors. In diiLricts having viithin Lheir charLered area LwenLy-five or
nore ciLies and villages, vacancies shall be filled by the Governor.

(3) If a va-ancy occurs during Lhe Lern of any director prior co Lhe
deadline Foi fifing and the unexPi.red Lern extends beyond the fi.rs! Thursday
after Lhe firsL Tuesday in January following the next general election, an
appointnent shal1 be until the first Thursday after the -first Tuesday in
.fairuary fotlowing the nexL general elecLion, and candidaLes may file
nominalion paperl as provided by lar1, for Lhe Placing of Lheir nanes upon the
balloL for eietuion Lo the unexpired tern' If a vacancy occurs durj"nq Lhe
tern of any direcLor afLer Lhe deadline for filing for elecLion, an
appointment itralt le until Lhe firsL Thursday after the first Tuesday in
.riiruary following the next general elecLion for which candidaLes nay file
nonination papers as provided by lavr.

IlU- et any Lime a vacancy is Lo be filled by election-. Lhe secrelary
of the disiricL shall give notice to the public by Publishing Lhe notice of
vacancy, length of tern, and Lhe deadline for filing, once in a newspaPer or
newspapers of general circulaLion withj.n Lhe district.

Any ippointment shall be filed with the secreLary of sLaLe by
certified na11.

sec. 585. That section 7o-6L9, Revised sLatuLes SuPPlenent. 1992,
be anended to read as followsl

70-619. The corPorale powers of the disLrj.cL shall be vesLed in and
exercised by the board of ilirectois of Lhe district. No person shall be
qualified io hold office as a menber of Lhe board of direcLors unless (I) he
or she is e e+eeee a regisLered voter (a) of such chartered terriLory, (b)
of the subdivision irorn wniiir a director is Lo be elected if such chartered
LerriLory is subdivided for election purposes as provided- in secLion 70-612'
or (c) of one of Lhe combined subdivisions from which direcLors are Lo be
etecie6 aL large as provided in secLion 7o-612 ot (2) he or she^.is -a retaiL
customer duLi cerliried in accordance wiLh subsecLion (3) of secLion
70-604. 03 .

i+i+l}h tJrire? dalB afee a gea€r.t} dketsiff at shi€h e d+f,eetsd has
been eleet€d to €h€ bo;fd ie ++reem 6f e d+stf,4 tshe d.ittf,i€t ofil+l aPP+7
to the MGr? ef $tabe fd a eerti+i€&tse ef qu&}.iFi€agEn fa the +ireeEffi
€o rc*ie the +i*af,i€t? +he applie*e1a fc ffih eer+i+1€a€c a5'11 be ilade i*
nrieifig? signed b? tte presiitint tr eh&jii.Person 6{ the board ef the d*tri€t"
ffid efu-t€ sf-the sif,fetdt ef +he +i+tfi€ts ard shal* statse eh* the
direetsG ha3 be; e*y e+eeeed et t Eeter€+ el#tifr a*d ffiid6 it ++e
eharEered tffr'itor? ef gie 4i*gfiee d i€ e+ig.i+e €o sere ffi protided +n
teeeiffi ?O-€,0{.'€ afid ?9-6}0- $pen ffii?t €f 3t€h aPPH€&bl€r7 tlrc
See!€t&r" qf st'a€e 5hft]+ iffieseig&ge ffhet+H e tet the ret+? el€etrd e*-te=
do€s ii i."t r."*a" ia the ehereeretl t#itor? of tshe !M d i3 €'igi$e
g" 

"..ttu *s preti+ed +n seet+efts ?He4-€ and ?me7 8nd i4 th€ nefl+y

"1o"9.6 d+ffig.; +s e bffi 444e ffiidsrt tr if e5gi4e to sm; tlte
s**t"'"efsts&eesne]+i.33*aert*ffioeEu*+i+i*eiatebese#ed
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upffi the dif,t#i€e €?rt+i.*iilg the SueliFif,ae:ifi of thc rcfl+" e+LEtfd 4ifregE
to ffi s tlt. ali.Eeefr +f the Seere€er? of Statse #r{r.i.6 €$a+ *e rci+"
e+eetrd direet$ alo€ no+ ffii+e in the €h*ft€red t'€Ei+or? ef 3u€h +i*Eri€t
G i3 net cLig'+*e to ffi 6 p#idd i* seeti.ffi +H9{-43 and ?ree7 th€
s€ere+m? cf sefrtse slte* Eo+j+? tshe 4i+# 6f the:Hr af qta:li-{.ifa+in of
sreh d+*eto*,- and thc ne*}? efeeecd di+eeLm sta:H be ine+igi.ble eo sefire 6s
a direetor 6f €he 4i*€rir€; * taeafte? a the M of di+ee€*s slraiE ba
de€+6r.ed gs *i+b and s{€h rffief shal+ be H m proriidd if, see8ifi
+4+-

No person who is a full-time or part-Lime employee of the disLricL
shall be eligible Lo serve as a member of the board of directors unless such
person resigns or assumes an unpaid leave of absence for the term as a nember,
The district shaLl grant such leave of absence when requested by any enployee
for Lhe purpose of Lhe employee serving as a nember of Lhe board of direcLors.
No person shall be qualifj-ed to be a member of more Lhan one such disLricL
board, excepL thaL a director of a rural public power districL may serve as a
direcLor of another public power disLrict forned or organized for Lhe purpose
of generaLing elecLric energy or transmiLLi.ng elecLric energy exclusively for
resale Lo sone other public power districLs, ruraf electric cooperaLives, and
ne[bershj-p associ.aLions or munj.ci.pallties. No nenber of a governing body of
any one of the municipalj.ties within Lhe areas of the district shal1 be
qualified Lo serve on the original board of dlrecLors under secLions 70-503 Lo
70-609,

Sec. 585. ThaL section 10-624.04, Revised SLatutes SupplenenL,
1992, be amended Lo read as followsl

70-624,O4, DirecLors and empl-oyees of public power districLs,
publlc power and irrigaLlon distrj.cLs, and public uLiIiLy conpanies shau b€
permitted to hold oLher elecLive office as provided in secLion W# 172 of.
this acL. No conLracts of any such public powcr disLrict, public power and
irrigaLion districL, or public uLility company sha11 be void or voidable by
reason of such service by its direcLors or enployees.

sec. 58?. ThaL section ?5-101, Reissue Revised staLutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be anended to read as foll-ows:

75-101. lll The nembers of Lhe Public Service Comnissj.on shall f+I
be resident citizens of this state, t+) be qud+H votsers utder the
eonrbi+u+i€n arnd:tffis tlreftof? aild (3) be7 registered voLers, and. if members
of or pracLiLioners in any profession, in good sLanding according to the
established standards of such profession. The nembers of the Publlc Service
commission shall be elecLed as provided in section 105 of this acL. A
candidate for the office of public service connissioner shall be a resident of
the disLrict fron which he or she sceks election. Each public service
connissioner shall be a residenL of the districL fron which he or shc is
elecLed. Renoval from the dislrict shall cause a vacancy in Che office ofpublic service commissioner for the unexEired tern.

(2) No person shall be eligible to Lhe office of public service
comnissioner who is direcLly or indirecLly inLerested j.n any comnon carrier in
the sLaLe or out of iL or who is in any way or nanner pecunj.arily inLerested
in any comnon carrj.er subjecL to the prer.i+i€ft9 of t+i. €hapEE chapter ?5.
If any #eh connissioner slr}l+ bsre becones so inLeresLedT afLer elecLj.on or
appoinLnenL, his or her of f ice shall becone vacant-_Elgg_lLbag 

" 
efid if any

comnissioner r{ra]+ bffi becones so j-nterestedT oLherwise Lhan voLuntarily,
he or she shall, wiLhin a reasonable time, divest himself or herself of such
inLeresL, and, failing Lo do so, his or her office shall becone vacanL,

!1) A connissioner shall noL hold any other office under the
governnenL of Lhe UniLed SLaLes, of this sLaLe/ or of any other sLate and
shall nol, while such commissioner, engage in any oLher occupaLion,

sec. 588. ThaL secLion 77-37O.07, Revised sLaLuLes supplenenL,
1992, be anended to read as follows:

77-3?0.01. The DepartnenL of Revenue shaII securely insert two
voLer regisLraLion cards in each sLale indivldual income Lax bookleL for Lax
year 1991 and every odd-numbered Lax year LhereafLer. The voter registration
cards shal} be in the form prescribed in secLion 3*-+?l 9l_q.tL_Lb:tS___39L, and
the provisions of sreh seeeifi the ElecLion AcL applicable to voter
reqistraLion by nail shall apply.

The deparLmenL shal1 be responsible for prinLlng Lhe voter
regisLraLion cards and shall be reinbursed Lhe cosL of prinLing such cards
fron the ceneral Eund. The deparLmenL shall forward to the secretary of staLe
any voLer regisLration cards reLurned Lo the departmenL, and Lhe SecreLary of
SLaLe shall forward such voLer regisLraLion cards to Lhe appropriaLe election
conmissioner or counLy c1erk.

The deparLmenL shall adopL and promulgaLe rules and regulations to
carry ouL this section.
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Sec. 589. That section 79-322, Revised SlaLutes SupplemenL, 1992,
be amended to read as follows:

79-322. The sLaLe Board of Education shall be composed of eighL
nenbers who shaLl be elecLed as provlded in section 107 of this acL. 6 a
ffieartlffi # fM di+tf,i€te d pro?idfd b? +ffi *€ €he EffikI e]3eein
in f95€7 fffi pcfsons sh*l+ be e+std H ttEnbeF €o the @ ffi €ffi
dirtri€t ffi fer a ten ef few :}6rt7 ffi fH di+tri€E tre f@ a bffi of
foe trcars7 ffi fffi di+t#irt ffi fc c !ffi of t# 1ear37 end ffi fffi
*lstf,i€t ?ight ftr t tffi Gf tre year3r et €he qee*l elf,elic it +9+e7 tre
frenber3 sH be €:lf,e€ed 6 iErttb$ of thc @ ffi fffi # {+re fd a
tffi of fru yeif aEd ffi fM di+tf,i€t #i+ fc a tss of fffi t€afi? sal at
the gcaera+ a+Egifi in +4t 7 €re freibffi :H be d*et€d 6 ttBibH of t$€
bo€rd7 one fm +i€tri€t th€ fd a tseil of fffi l.ffi atd m fm cli*tf,i€t
fffi fc a €eil of fow y* *t th€ gefter&+ clf,etsi€rts theraft€- €he
Eibcrs 6f the bc.d nho€ gffis qpifr shal* be clf,etrd {:G t ffi cf f€ff
?ear9 or Hrt+t th?ir fiteecrHxlrs 6re deet€d atrtl $r&H#ed? +*fi# tha+l b€
f*i}led x pffiid€d fa ir rcEi* 4W rFhe freilbm repr*e"ging di*tf,i€tss
si# afid se.as ffi s€pt€nber 6T +99+a elrtl+ th€re&FtsE repreffiE d+stf,i€€s seitfi
and fi*7 r€3P6EHvahh lFhe frenber repE eneitg di.tf,i€t Fi+e ffi SepeenSe e;
;199+7 eha+I reprelen€ the ftefl di*tr..i€t *ir*e m i+ i* est-ablished b? Iaffi +99+7
!'B ffi for the ffiffi of hii. o! her €em

Sec. 590. ThaL secti.on 19-323, Reissue Revised StaluLes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

79-323. No p€rson shall be eligible Lo menbership on the SLaLe
Board of EducaLion (1) who is actively engaged in the teaching profession, (2)
who is a holder of ,or a candidaie for
Ehe is a citizen of

any
Lhe

state offlce, board, or conmission, or (3)
Unj-ted SLates, a residenl of Lhe state for a period

9Iof
at least tbrec 1reffi six nonths, and a resj-denL of Lhe districL from which he
or she is elecLed for a period of at leasL tro }rffis six monLhs imnediately
preceding his gE-bll election.

sec. 591. ThaL section 79-426.o5, Revised staLuLes supplemenL,
L992, be atnended to read as follows:

79-426.05. There is hereby eslablished in each counLy in Lhe sLale
a conniLtee for the reorganization of schoo1 districLs to be known as Lhe
county commiLlee, Each counLy committee shal1 be conposed of not less Lhan
seven nor nore than twelve nembers. ?he counLy conmiLLee of the county in
lrhich the schoolhouse or the adninisLrative office of a joint school disLricts
lying in tr{o or more counLies is locaLed shall be designated Lo have within
its jurisdiction the LerriLory of such joinL school disLrict for Lhe purpose
of organizing school disLricLs.

Au of Lhe members of Lhe school boards and boards of educaLion
within Lhe county and joint school districts under the jurisdiction of a
counLy commiLLee shall, aL a meeting called for such purpose by the county
superintsenden! of schools trithin one hundred Lwenty days fron JuLy 9, 1988,
and each four years Lhereafter, determine by a majoriLy voLe of those Present
the number of nembers of the counLy conmiLlee wiLhin Lhe linits prescribed in
this section, excePL LhaL io+ta*t+BEaft4ifi9 scetifr tHSa-++7 no nore than slx
nenbers of the board of educaLion of a class III school disLricL shal1 be
enLiLted Lo vote aL the heeLing' One nember of lhe county conmiLLee shall be
the counly superinLendenL of schools, who shall serve as a nonvoting nember of
the conniliee, and each cLass of school district within the counLy shall have
one member on Lhe conmitLee. The renaining menbers shall be elected from any
class I school disLrict noL associated with a Class VI school disLricL and any
Class II, III, IV, V, or VI school disLrict within the counLy so LhaL Lhe
total cohnitlee nembership 1s as nearly as possible in Lhe ProPorLion that Lhe
total school census foi children fron birth through twenty years of age in
each class of schooL dislricL wiLhin the counLy bears Lo the Lotal school
census for children fron birth through twenLy years of age in all school
districLs wiLhin Lhe county. The schooL boards or boards of educaLion
representing each class oi school districL vJiLhin Lhe county and joinL school
diitrict.s uider the jurisdicLion of such county shall vote as separaLe uniLs
Lo selecL Lhej-r raPresenLatives for lhe county comniLtee. The members so
elected shaII serve four-year terns.

No nember of a aounLy comniLLee shall continue to serve Lhereon if
he or she ceases to be a rlsidenL of the counLy, Lhe joint school dislricL
under the jurisdi-cLion of LhaL county commj'ttee, or the school disLricl from
vrhich he or she was elecLed' AL Lhe expiration of their terms, successors Lo
members of the county conniLlee shall be elecLed for Lerms of four years in
tshe same nanner as Lhe iniLial election. A vacancy in Lhe menbershiP of Lhe
county commiLLee shal.I be filled for lhe unexpired tern by a representative of
the sime class of school dislricL as the previous member and shal1 be chosen
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by the renaining nembers of Lhe counLy connilLee. Members of Lhe county
conmiLLee shaII serve wiLhout conpensation but shalI be reimbursed for
expenses necessarily j-ncurred in Lhe performance of Lhej"r duties, vJith nileage
reinbursenents Lo be compuLed at the rate provided in secLj-on z3-llLz f.or
counLy officers and employees/ Lhe reinbursenent to be alloned and paid fron
funds appropriaLed by the county board.

The counLy commitLee may enploy professionaL and clerical heLp, and
Lhe cosL of these services sha11 be paid fron funds approprj.ated by the counLy
board. IL shatl be Lhe duly of the county superintendenLs of each of the
several counlies to submit to Lhair respective county boards a recotrnended sun
to be appropriaLed for school distric! reorganization purposes,

Sec, 592. ThaL secLion '19-426,L5, Reissue Revlsed statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended Lo read as follows:

79-426,15. (1) NoL less Lhan thirLy nor more than sixLy days afLer
Lhe designaLion of the plan as final approved pLan, the proposition of the
adoption or rejection of Lhe proposed plan of reorganization shall be
subniLLed at a specj.aJ. eleciion to all Lhe electors of dj.sLricLs wiLhin Lhe
counLy shose boundaries are in any nanner changed by the plan of
reorganizaLion, lncluding the boundaries of eless-lll school districts of thc
#i*th ela# if such plan includes a class I school disLricL which is entirely
within a Class VI school disLricL- of th€ ri+t} e+ffi

(2) Notj.ce of the elecLionT provided for by subsecLj.on (1) of Lhis
sectioq shaLl be given by the counLy clerk or election commissioner and shall
be published in a legal newspaper of general circulation j.n the counLy aL
1ea6L ten days prior to the eleclion. fhe election noLice shall (a) sLate
thaL the elecLion has been called for the purpose of affording the electors an
opportuniLy to approve or rejecL the plan of reorganizaLion, (b) contain a
descripLion of the boundaries of the proposed districL, and (c) contain a
statement of Lhe Lerms of Lhe adjustment of property, debts, and liabiliLies
applicable thereLo.

(3) All ballots shall be prepared and the special elecLionT referred
to in subsecLion (1) of this sectionT shall be held and conducted by the
counLy cLerk or elecLion comnissioner and the expense of such election j.s !o
be paid by the county board or boards, if nore Lhan one county is involved as
provided in subsecLion (4) of Lhis section, The county cLerk or elecLion
connissioner shall use the duly appointed election boardT or appoinL two
judges and two clerks who shall be qualifi.ed electors of the terriLory of Lhe
proposed school districL. The elecLion shall be held at a place or places
within Lhe proposed disLrict which shall have been deternined by Lhe counLy
clerk or elecLion conmissioner to be convenienL for the voters.

(4) nh.* !f the proposed plan of reorganizaLionT rcM eo ii
ru#ifi t+) of t|ris sceFioi-, involves a disLrict under the jurisdiction of
another county conmittee, Lhe counLy clerk or election conmissioner of the
county which has the largesl number of pupj.ls residing in the proposed joint
districL shal.I give the noLiceT required by €he pr#l+i€na of subsectj.on (2)
of this secLionz in a newspaper of general circulation in the terriLory of the
proposed disLrictT and prepare Lhe baltots, and such election shall be held
and conducLed by the counLy clerk or election conmissioner of each counly
involved in Lhe proposed reorganizationT in accordance with the pfi+iaffi of
€W+ 3? Election Act. Each counLy board shall bear a share of Lhe LoEal
elecLion expense in Lhe same proportion Lhat Lhe number of electors residing
ln the proposed dlstrict j.n one counLy sLands to the uhole number of electors
in the proposed distrj.ct.

(5) In any elecLion held7 as is provided fo! in su#'i€ftt t+) +o
f+I of Lhis secLi.on, a1l disLricts of like class shall vote as a unit-lxgegg
; P*eV+EEE; that class I school disLricLs of t'lte fi+s+ ela# within the
boundaries of rvhich are locaLed an incorporaLed village or city shall
constitute a separaLe voting unitT and glass-l school disLricts 6f the tut
e+ffi whlch do not have within their boundaries an incorporaLed village or
ciLy shall constituLe a separaLe voLing unit.

(5) Approval of Lhe planT reH to in su#i.n (+) ef tFi.
ffit+€n7 at lhe special elecLionT req#i+cd b? JE#iff t+) of tltis see+iott:
shall require a najority of all electors voting riithin each voting unit
j.ncluded in the proposed plan.

Sec. 593. ThaL secLion 79-426.L9, Revised Statutes SupplenenL,
7992, be arnended to read as foLlows:

79-4?6.19. Within LhirLy days afLer the classification by the
counLy superinLendenL of schools of Lhe reorganized schoot districLs, the
counLy reorganizaLion conmlttee shall appoinL fron anong Lhe qualified
electors of each new school district created Lhe number of members necessary
to constitute a school board or board of educaLion of the class in which lhe
new school disLricL has been classi.fied. A reorganized school disLrj.cL shalL
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1943, be amended Lo read as followsl

be formed and organized and shall have a governing board noL laler Lhan April
1 folloriing Lhe lasL leqal acLion, as prescribed j.n section 79-426-18,
necessary to effecL Lhe changes in boundaries as set forth in the plan of
reorganizatlon alLhough Lhe physical reorganizaLion of such reorganized school
dist;ict may not Lake effect unLj.I June 1. The firsL board shall be aPPointed
on an at-laige basis- and alI boards shal1 be elected aL Large until such Line
as school diatricLs are esLablished as provided in section 3'H058 150 of this
act. If the new school disLrj.ct ihvolves territory Iying in Lwo or more
counLies, the school board or board of educalj.on shall be appoinLed by the
joint acLion of Lhe counLy reorganizaLion commiLtees involved.

In appointing Lhe firsL board of a Class II school disLricL, the
rembers shall be apPointed so thaL the Lerns of Lhree menbers shal1 expire on
Lhe firsL Tuesday 1n;une of Lhe first even-numbered year and the terms of the
Lhree remaining nembers shal] expire on the first Tuesday in June of the
second even-numbered year fol-lowing Lheir apPointment. At. the sLaLewide
prinary elecLion in the first even-numbered year afLer Lhe reorganizaLion,
there ihall be elecLed in each cLass II school disLricL Lhree board menbers Lo
Lerns of four years, and thereafter all candidates shall be elected Lo terms
of four years. Each member's Lerm shall begin on the first Tuesday in June
following his or her election.- In appoinLing the first board of a Class IIl school disLrict wiLh a
six-menber boaii! serving Lerms of four years, Lhe Lerns of Lhree members shall
expire on the first Thursday after the firsL Tuesday in January after Lhe
flisL eveir-numbered Year following their appolntmenL and the terms of the
three renaining members shall expire on Lhe firsL Thursday after the first
Tuesday in January after the second even-nunbered year fo1lo9rj-ng Lheir
appoinLnent.

fn appointing the first board of a Class III school district wiLh a
nine-member loaii serving tserms of four years, the Lerns of four nembers shall
expire on the first Thuriday afLer Lhe first Tuesday in January after the
fiisL even-numbered year following their appointmenL and the terms of five
members shall exPire on the first Thursday after Lhe first Tuesday in January
afLer Lhe second even-numbered year following Lheir aPpointment.

Thereafter all Class III school boards shall be elected to terns of
four years.

The school board or board of educaLion so appoinLed sha1l proceed aL
once Lo organj-ze in the nanner Prescribed by law.

sec. 594. That section 79'426.25, Reissue Revised sLatutes of
Nebraska, 1943/ be amended to read as follows:

79-426,25. If Lhe proposal provided for in secLion 79-426'23 h,as
been approved by Lhe county commiLtee gf the stsa€e eofi+tec for the
reoroanization of school dj.stricLs or the State Co$miLtee . for- Lhe
[E6EIifZ.tlrur sct*r oi"rricus, or bolh, the counLy superintendent. , shall,
within tun aays after receipt of the PeLiLion from the county comnitLee, so
notify Lhe school board of Lhe Class I oi II disLrict and Lhe school board
shall; wiLhin fifLeen days, set a daLe for a special elecLion for Lhe purpose
of submiLting Lhe proposal Lo the legal voters of the disLricL. AL leasL
Lwenty daysi notite bf such elecLio; shal1 be given by PublicaLion Lwice. in a
newsp;per 6f general circulati-on in the disLrict, Lhe latest publication to be
not noie Lhan one Heek before Lhe elecLion. If there be is no such newsPaper,
noLice shall be given by posLing iL on Lhe door of the schoolhouse and aL
Ieast four oth6r puUiii ptacis LhroughouL Lhe dislricL. The proposal sha11
no! be subnitted to i special eleclion more Lhan once in any calendar year'
Legal voLers may casL Lheir ballots, written or printed, between.Lhe hours of
12 noon antl 8 p.n. on Lhe date of such elecLion. The county clerk or eleclion
conmissioner oi the counly which has the largesl nunber of pupils reslding in
Lhe districL shall conSucL such special election in accordance wiLh Lhe
p"o$+s*ffi ef ehsPtsa 3e7 ElecLion lct and shall record Lhe names and
iesidence of persons voLing Lhereat. The balloLs shatl be canvassed as
provided in secLion 79-426.15.

Sec. 595. That secLi-on 79-439.01, Reissue Revised SLaLutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended Lo read as follows:

1**+= No person shaIl f ile f or off ice ' be nominatedT 9I
elecLed, or serve as a member of a school board ef edueabia in any class of
school disLrict unless he or she is a regisLered voLer in such dlstricL'

sec. 596. that licrion 79-462, Reissue Revised sLaLules of

LB 75

14-46+. vacanci-es in each school disLricL office sha1l occur

secLion.
rsltm1

beffi uaeElt b? ehe dea+h, r*igraEi€n, rffi?d frffi e#i€e7 or
fffi tfie di*tsrict
ableffi freti rerefffi ehe +i*tsri€e ef €he iaemben+; b? hii3 absel}ee

for a eonts'i*tew period af sr{t? da1r3 a€ ofte t+ne7 or bf }}i-'
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than €no eet?s€$bi{re r€gtt}# freeFingE o+ the boead; ur}ffi erett*id ry e
rFj6ri+f af the refitiltinE ilenbers of the be*rd-

sec. 59'7 , Tha! secLion 79-522, Reissue Revj"sed SLatuLes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as foLlowsl

79-522. +he pffi,i+iffi ef r€€iffi sections 79-530 to 19-519 '19'534
shall apply Lo Class IV and v disLricLs only.

sec.598. ThaL secLion 79-601.01, Reissue Revised sLaLuLes of
Nebraska, 1943, be anended to read as follows:

79-601.01, The qualified voLers of a class I school district of
gl6rs + having a school census of more Lhan one hundred fifty persons may, a!
an annual or special neeting by a favorabte voLe of fifty-five percenl of Lhe
persons in aLtendance and voLing, change to a six-nenber board. The 7 and i+
a+ sEh ffi e}Eeiff €i++,F-Fifr ef the Pdffi it agtffdffi and

"o+inE, appffi a ri.HrElrb* bmr+7 thffi steh district sha1l conLinue to have
a six-menber board until fifty-five percenL of Lhe persons in attendance and
voting aL an annual or special neeLing vote Lo change to a three-menber board.
srclr M Egaxd nembers of a six-nember board sha1l be eJ.ecLed +n +hc ffi
ffit 6 ir p#id€d ftr in the el#eiff of M fteibera ir g!ffi :E
di€tf,i€t as provided in section 137 of this acL or as Provided for in
subsection (3) of secLion 79-501. All teachers elected by such a dj.sLricL
nusL neet Lhe same qualificaLj-ons as do Lhe Leachers in class II dj.sLricLs.

Sec. 599. ThaL secLion 79-701, Revised statuLes supplemenL, L992,
be anended Lo read as follows:

79-701. (1) A Class II school disLrict shall be creaLed whenever a
class I school district deLermj.nes by a majority vote of the el#tort
malified voLers aL an annual or special meeLing to esLablish a high schooL.

f*, The nembers of the school board serving when iL is decided to
establish a high school shall conLinue in office until the first Tuesday in
June following the nexL staLewide prinary elecLion. The class fI school
districL board 6haII be elecLed pursuant to section 138 of Lhis act' at tr+i-eh
ekegion a ++r*-ile{iber beat"d 3tt*l+ be e}eeeed? *he thre nenbers iaeee'ir:iffg +hc
hig# ffib* ef reEes sh*l* be el€eged fur tsffi of fffi ?ear37 ahd the
thre renbeE ffiirirg tlr€ next l?ig# ffibe of rotsE sH be eleeged fc
tc"ffi of elto feers-

t+' (2)(a) ff a class Ir school disLrict, by a vote of fifty-five
percent of the +ag&+ qualified voters voting aL an annual or special meeting.
decides Lo disconLinue the high school and close the same, Lhe school district
shall lhereupon become a class I school disLricl on Lhe date designated by
such voters. At such neeLing a decision shal.l be made as to when the new
school board sha1l be elected and HheLher Lhe board shall consist of three
nenbers or six nembers. No neH class I school dislricL shal1 esLablish a
six-nember board unless Lhe school districL conLains a mininun of one hundred
fifty children who are five Lhrough lwenLy years of age. The school board of
the existing class II school dj.sLrict shal1 renain in office until' Lhe
effecLive daLe for the formation of Lhe new class I school di.sLricL.(b) If the new school board is Lo consisL of three nenbers, such
Denbers shall be elecLed aL lhe Line Lhe elecLors vote Lo change from a Class
II school districL Lo a Class I school. districL or aL any annual or special
neeLing held no! less than thirty days prior to Lhe effeclive date of the
change from a Class II school disLrict to a Class I school disLrict. At the
annual or special meeting, a treasurer shall be elecLed for a Lern of one
year, a secretary for a Lern of two years, and a presidenL for a tern of Lhree
years, and regularly Lhereafter thej.r successors shaL] be elecLed for terns of
three years each. Atl officers so eLecLed sha11 hold Lheir offices until
successors are elecLed and qualj.fied. AfLer such change becones effective,
the school dj-strict and its officers shall have Lhe powers and be governed by
the provisions of lar appllcable Lo Class I school dj.sLricLs.

lgl If the new school board is to consisL of six members, such
nembers shall be elecLed afLer school distsrict elecLors have voLed Lo change
from a Class If school districL Lo a Class I school districL' The procedure
for elecling board members shal1 be as prescribed in secLion 137 of this acL
gI as prescribed in subsection (3) of secLion 79-50L, eracepL thaL such
eleclion nay be held aL any annual qqhgql meeLing or a! a special school
neeting called for the purpose of elecLing school disLricL officers.

t9 (3) No school disLricl may change fron class I to class II
unless thaL schooL districL has an enrollmenL of noL less than one hundred
pupils in grades nine Lhrough Lwelve. This subsection shall noL apply Lo any
school districL locaLed on an Indian reservaLion and subsLantially or LoLaIly
financed by Lhe federal governnent.

sec. 600. Thal secLion 79-802, Revised statuLes supplemenL, f992,
be anended Lo read as follows:

79-A02. A1l Class III school disLricts sha11 be under the direction
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and control of the Sghgql boards of cdtE&tiia attlEr'l*trl trt seee'i€ft 7He#il
elecLed pursuanL to section 139 of thi-s acL. The schools of such school
district shall be free to all children who are five Lhrough twenty years of
age whose parents or guardi.ans are legal residents of such school disLric!
and aII children of school age/ nonresidenLs of Lhe school disLrict, who are
or may be by law allowed to aLLend Lhe schools riiLhout charge.

Sec. 501. ?haL secLion 79-803.03, Revised sLaLuLes Supplement,
1993. be amended to read as follows:

79-803.03. (1) The board of education of a class III school
disLrict of which more than sevenLy-five percent of the geographical area lies
Hithin a city of the meLropoliLan class shal1 consist of six members !o be
elected b? th,e rca+t+erd $etsef ef +he sehoe* di€+f,i€e 6t th€ gifr of the
sLaE.t#i{c eriiary e{istriff as provided in section 139 of this act and also naY
lnclude one or more nonvoting studenL menbers sclected pursuanL !o seclion
79-547,O2. Until the registered voLers of Lhe disLrict vote noL Lo conLinue
to have a caucus for nominations pursuant to subsection (2) of this secLion, a
caucus shall be held pursuanL to subsection (3) of Lhis section not less than
sevenLy days pr!.or to the holding of the election Lo nominate two or nore
candidates for each vacancy Lo be voLed upon aL the elecLion Lo be held in
conjunction with Lhe staLevride prinary elecLion. If Lhe regisLered voters
vote no! to conLinue Lo have a caucus, candidaLes shall be nominaLed at a
prinary elecLion held ln conjunctlon wiLh Lhe prinary election for Lhe cj.Ly of
Lhe meLropoliLan class. +rao ftenbeB shtl+ be elset€d a+ ea€h gercft+ €+ectitr
for c edil of sirr Fars? No candidaLe nominated shall have hj.s or her name
placed upon the ballot for the general elecLion unless, noL more Lhan Len days
after hls or her noninaLion, he or she files with the secretary of lhe board
of educaLion a vJriELen statemenL accepting the nomination. The secretary of
the board of education shall cerLify the names of Lhe candidates to Lhe
election commissioner or county clerk who sha1l prepare the offj.cial ballot
listing the names as cerLified and withouL any area designation. A1I
reglstered voters residing wiLhi.n the school district shall be Permitted Lo
vote at such election,

(2) The board of educaLion may place before Lhe regisLered voLers of
the school di6Lric! the issue of whether Lo continue Lo have a caucus for
nominaLj.ons by adopLing a resoluLion Lo do so and certifying the issue Lo lhe
eLection comnissloner or county clerk prior to septenber 1 for placemenL on
Lhe batlot aE Lhe nexL staLewide general election' The regisLered voLers of
Lhe school dislricL nay also have Lhe issue P1aced on Lhe balloL aL Lhe
staLewide general election by circulaLing a Petition and gathering the
signaLures of the regisLered voters residing wiLhin the school dislricl aL
leisL equal to seven PercenL of the number of persons registered to vote in
Lhe school district aL Lhe last statewide Primary elecLion- The peLj'Lions
shall be filed with Lhe election comnissioner or counLy clerk for signature
verification on or before AugusL 15 prior to a sLatewide general election. If
the election connissioner or counLy clerk determines LhaL the approPriate
nunber of regisLered voLers sj.gned the peLition, he or she sha1l place- the
issue on the balloL for Lhe next stateeride general elecLion. Ttre issue shall
not be placed on the balloL again withln four years after voting on the issue
at a staLe$ide general election.

(3) A school districL which uses a caucus for nominaLions shall
develop rules and procedures for conducLing the caucus which will ensure:' (a) PubiicaLion of Lhe rules and Procedures by multiple sources if
necessary so thaL every r€sident of Lhe school district has access lo
infornation on Lhe Process for placing a name in nonination and voLing aL Lhe
caucus i (b) FaciliLies for voting a! the caucus which conPly with Lhc
federal Anericans wiLh DisabiliLies Act of 1990 and which will accommodaLe a
reasonably anLicipaLed number of registered voLers;- (c) Ele;Lion security whiah vrj-I] provide for a fair and inparLial
election, iircluding the secrecy of the balloL, one vote per registered voLer,
and only regislered voLers of Lhe school disLricL being allowed Lo-voLe;.- (6) Equaf access lo all regisLered voLers of the school dislricL,
including 'the -presence of an inLerPrel"r aL lhe caucus at Lhe expense of the
school disLrict ind ballots for Lhe visuatty impaired to provide access to Lhe
process by all regj.sLered voters of Lhe school districL;

(e) AdeiuaLe Lime and opporLunity for regisLered voLers of the
school district Lo exercise lheir rj.ghL to voLei and

(f) NotificaLion of nonination Lo the candidates and Lo Lhe
secreLary of Lhe board of educati.on'- The rules and reguLaLions shaII be approved by Lhe eleclion
comnissioner or county clerk Prior Lo use for a caucus.

Sec. 602. That secLion 79-803.11, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of
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be amended Lo read as follows:
consisLs of six

11. (1) A Class III school district whose board of education
nembers nay by resoluLion provide for an increase in the

number of nenbers fron six to nine- anat the eBuit? ef#+r tr el€e+ifr
ffii.#iffi ri+h tlre aid of th€ eteetsed ffiter? ef the bad ef edueetsia
ef the M +H de€trft.itr the il€nEth qf tsffi +a? Hh+€h eandidatsE shal+
be ffiif,eEed aftd el€trd= The board of educaLion shafl appoint nenbers Lo
fill Lhe three vacancies Lhus created in Lhe manner prescribed in section
*9-464 165 of this acL.

(2) A class III school disLricL whose board of education consisLs of
nine nembers may by resoluLion provide for decreasing the number of members of
Lhe board of educaLion fron nine to six. tlhen such decrease is provided for,
Lhree of the vacancies which would otherwise occur at the next elecLion shall
nol be filled. *FEE tshe edop+in of su€h rese}tei€n; the 6ffit? e+er+ tr
#{ff ffiisitre", $1+h the ffii*tsfire 6f the s€ere+er? ef the beeral 6f
€due&+iff? thd+ tlegerftii{te the lffqth of the tail fa nhi€tr eafididagB shaJ+
be mi*tttcd and elcetcd:

sec. 603. That section 79-902.01 , Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended Lo read as followsr

79-902.01. The board of education of a Class IV school di-stricL
shalL cohsist of seven menbers and also may include a nonvotj.ng studenL nember
or menbers selecLed pursuant to secLion 79-547,O2. €xeepteseth€fiii+e
pffiid€d in t+}i. sr€+i€ft, vo+.ifiE Voting menbers shall be elected fori f€uf
:ffi as provided in section 140 of thj.s act, Voting nenbers of Lhe board
sha1l enter upon the duties of their office on Lhe third Monday of Lhe monLh
ih $hich they are elected. *aearr$i€ ifi o#i€ she}+ ffi ffi set f6rt+ it
rets.ia 3He+? s ih6 6 nEibe e+#t€d fffi a d,stri.t re +nge !€#i+6 in
$eh el=e}iff di-tri€t- t+hffir aE? "a€are}. ffi fi the boa:d7 +he
ffiifirg ieibffi eftd+ appeit+ ffi ircfiridrral ffi++iiE ri+hi* the qeoEraehi€a+
boEndari€ ef +he seheel eiseri€+ a*d si+hln +ltc geeqEp.lii€r} MEi€ ef
thc elf,egia *ir€rif,t ef the ceiber rhorc tsEn h6 bEffi ffiefirt ir the m
pffi+H ii seetsin 1H64- l+ffitfld€r+ e&Eeidre6 {tr +h€ be*rd of
edueEts'iff sha* be ffii,retsd and €+eeeed e€ the ffi t+iE * ieilbdB of the
e+tf ffii+-j l+e H.ing fe shall be reqEifrd of srch frftdid*tse# *f+e the
iext M dEeffiir+ ffists7 the #{fi ffii#iffi ef the esurt? it
fihi€h th€ greaeer parE of the dirtsrjet i+ si+r*atcd rhaj+? su# ge relri-er b?
the trhoo+ bfrf,d7 dirii+e the seheet 4i.tfi€ts *nto se+en nuilH djr+f,i€lg,
s*+tanti.++f eqffiI i{l popr}&gi€n ffi deteHr+fted bf t.he ffie r€ent Her&l
ffihfth lFhe e+eeg,ffi ffii+siffi rh*l+ ffiid# the lseetsion of sehmls
fi+hin tlr€ 4irtrict and their b6rnds*€* * reilb* of the bffird shd+ be
e}ee8ed ffoil eech sueh di*+ri€t7 exeept tH a stide,tt nelfrb* fia? Le s.aleetcd
ptrsuent +o se+,in 1#ffir eafi+idae6 shal+ be neft:iitE+ed fren the
d,€t#i€t at +he prilary eltr+ifi upffi a nfip€iH*e&} # The m ef the
tre ecndiidrbH reear+ng the highests nuftber oF €ts6 at sueh prfnarf slf,e+ifi
in m€h dirtrirt d#!-Effitrd by the eleetsion ffii'#iffi shel+ be P+e€€d upffi
ffi oFfif,+a+ ba]+et fe €he M ef edueetsia €o be clreet-ed at +erge ats the
gdre.f&+ €*? ef€egirll- t+ffibffi of the beftrd ef €du€rt,ifi sh*l+ sefire ufiti+
+he expi+a+ia of the.i+ tffi *€ the gerere+ eit? eLcet-in in ++79 and €a€h
four lreaf,J tlrcrca++et ffi i8nber s'lraJ+ b€ €;lreeecd ftoil €aeh of tlc
ffinbertd di*tf,i€tsh *t the Ee*er*+ ei+y elf,etsitr in +9€+ and €a€h fffi
lFffi th€fca{+ef7 ffi freibE sH be e+eetrd fffi ea€h ef th€ edd-lHilb€*.€d
dirtri€t-# * se?cEth renbe ef ehe bm"d sh** be e}eetfd a+ +€rEc ii +9€+
ftr a tfl?-feffi tffi +ft *989; a ssffit+ rkatbtr of +he beard sh*I* be ele€tsed
ats *arge fc a f€ur1rff efr gffi,ifrg ir +9937 tt+ sers tHib€lF of th€
M 3h&1+ be elret€d b? # +lre e]€etsin ffii#iffi sha++ a+jtst
the M#:i€ of tlr€ elre+ifi ffi #bj€et Es fjfa+ ffiin atd
adj$tile*E b? the sehoel b€afd7 €o eoftfaai t€ €ffiet ii th€ t'€fi+ery *fid
popu+E+fs of tlrc seH # rnd a+s +e+f*inq ereh federal deffii*l
ffi HeePt f,hfr 3e€i+i€ prtr.efus aft 6ehffi.i# Pffijd€d7 seebia
3H4g ri#I+ app+ +e &l+ e+ffi ,rV sehoe+ di=Eri€e#

sec. 604. That secLion 79-1003, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, L943, be anended Lo read as foll-ows:

79-1003. The board of education of a f+ft+Fel6s Cfass V school
disLricL shall consisL of twelve members and also may include a nonvoLing
sludenL nenber or menbers selected pursuanL Lo section 79-54'1.02. +h€
elf,egitr ffii.#iffi ef the e€uftt? ir: *yi-eh the greaea part ef sreh +i+tr.i€t
i3 si+ffitsed s$*l* diride the sehoo+ ati+tri€t i*to t#e}fe tUnber.ed tlist=iees ef
eoilpa€t efrd eefrFigffi t.e#i+ory Efrd ef ffi heef+? eque+ ffi ia? be
pmeEi€"+r A member of the board shaLl be elecLed from each dlstricL plIEUg4E
Lo secLion 141 of Lhj-s acb, el{eept th&+ and a sLudent member may be selecLed
pursuanL Lo secLion 79-54'7.02. Such elected nember shall have been a resident
of the disLricL for aL leasL six monLhs prior Lo Lhe elecLion. Each candidate
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for etection to and each nember of Lhe board of education shall be a Laxpayer
in and a resident of Lhe district of such school disLrj.cL as designated by the
election conmissioner. *t ea€h geter*} e}fr+ifi 3i* ileilb63 of th€ board
rhait+ be e}ff+ed to tefire fe f€tr :'ffi tuil afid tne+uafinq the +i+st t*onday
ef the daftcr? H+#itE t*ei+ elee+ion7 e tnEi* +heir ffi ffi el€etfd
and EuaJ:*# All persons elecLed as nenbers of Lhe board of education
shall] before Lhe firsL Honday in January following Lheir elecLion or, in Lhe
case of a sLudenL nenber, following his or her designaLion, Lake and subscribe
Lo Lhe usual oath of office. In case any person so elecLed shal+ f**+ fails
so to do, his or her election sha1l be void, and the vacancy Lhereby
occasioned shalf be filled by the board. g&ndid&e6 3h*+ be ffiinEt€d tt the
pr+ffif"f dl#tlfi uPffi a renpeli+t*I balJst lPlrc ffffi of the tno e&ndidaE6
;*+ftng t+rc tiglt*t nunber of nsEes at sueh p'rirart 9k9fu in e€h
dirtrirt- ds+gnetrd b? the el€etifi ffi}#iffi s}*l+ be F;I*eed tPffi the
oFH belbt fs the bard ef edffiEifi ae the geEer&I etf,etsifr F* the
gener*+ M of eMifi elf,eFi€n7 the # shtl* be prepered ir
;ugs+€nt+a++" the ffi fffi and tlte m ret'ttrd ffi i3 Pffiid€d fol g}eet**
of ottrcr i€ipo.f:*t+ea+ frtrdjdat€? and €he Pffi ffiiri:ng +he highest nuruer
of voee *n e;€h dj+tf,i€t d#igffaH b? +he elf,et'itr ffi}3fiffi s*r}} be
e+e€td te ehe M of edteeei:tr *ffY pffi rho sh*]+ be a eaBdideee &t the
priilarl. e+€tsin @ et Leas+ sfxt? daf3 e#itr €o the pnn*rfi f++: t+thi+e oei*eer eutho$ited tso eondtet sEh e+€gin 6 s+f€ctert of €andidae?
se€+ing €ut lris a her qtEli4+€a+ffi and *i:I+'fngre te ab'ide tPf tlre
e+€€t+on, stleh st&Eetertts +e be 3dbffii# and 3ffi go beffr a nee#I e
oth# p;ffi qffi++H go trtre oethk iEhffi sh+* be m H+nq fee tr ffijr
o*er r;qtj:ffie;t thffi the strt€fren+ above pred+etl for t€ enabi€ qtal.iH
d+€tox to beffi *ndidre6 ftr the boafd ef edteae.i* r4alb€ffi o.c th€
bffird ef cduetgi€n ffi Januar? +a +9+6T she]+ ertre u*bi* +he e*Ptl3e+ifi 6f
their tsffi *t *e qerere+ e#in ir +9 and ea€h fffi }.ffi @ffi ftefrbe shel+ be efeeeee frfr e€€h ef €he *er-nurbered di€tri€f- *t the
generel €+€€+'i€n it +9?S tffd ea€h fffi ?effi +hfr€€{+et' ffi isnbd sfie}+ be
;+€"t€d freoil ea€h ef the €dd-nuilbe+.ed di*tsr,i€tsh +he eleets;ia eemt'i.oiona
*h*l+ a+jwt the bsundmis ef ffih di€+ri€es te emfem tse €hffigs in +he
tf,lri+orr €f tle seh€el ali*tf,i€ts eftd f:o++o$+fiq e&eh l+der?+ dffiit+ ffi- Sec. 605' ThaL secLion 79-1103, Revised sLaLutes Supplement, 1992,
be anended Lo read as follows:

79-1103. f}} The governing body of each class VI school district
shall be a board consisting of a president, a vice presidenL, a secreLary, a
Lreasurer, and two other voLing m;nbers, to be eheffi +ff the ftaffi Pffi+bed
{r thi* seeEia elecLed as piovided in secLion 142 of Lhis acL/ and also may
include one or more nonvoLing studenL members selected pursuanL Lo seclion
7g-54'1,O2, The board shall have the same powers and duLies as and shall be
governed by the provisions of law governing Lhe school boards in Class I and
if school-districLs for purposes ;uLhorizad by taw, excepL thaL Lhe board may
underLake building projects ind expend money fron a special fund established
pursuant Lo seciiln 'tg-5+7.o4 in Lhe sane nanner and subjecL Lo the sane
iestrictions as any Class II, III, IV/ or V school disLri'ct, and for such
puapo"." seclion 79-606 shall not apply. The fj-scal Year of Class VI school
ifi.stricU" shatl be Lhe sane as thaL ot-Ctass III school districts. The annual
neetings as provided in secLion 79-5OI shalt not aPply to any Class VI school
districL.

t+) E+eeEiffi ef reBsttrfleft+ ieibert ef Ms ef edteatsiff ef g+Bs
+I #hoel i+itr+ets slte}} be h€+d in €eeer"dme ri+h *ee'ia 

'9-55&.$+- 
+h€

tffi ef ef+i€ ftr eEeh hed€+rdeEts ilrernbds 3h€++ b€git ffi tlre seeofid l4ofida? in
iru*e f€++oEinE theif elf,etsitr affd sha++ eofieiffi +a rm rffi and trrtti* +lt
fteil# seeBffi are dtly elretf,d affd qt*+iFi€dT

f+) Perm ray Ui mimeee f€f the be&rd ef edueaeia ef e+ffi ttI
s€hoo+ disif,ifts e+htr LT pet'++is G b? di.rc+ Hitfi exeePt that 1+ud""t
freilb* ref be se}eeEed iffidant to seEin lWWr +f mitaeed by
peti+i€n7 i+. p*.a* sn*++ Se go+effi€d b? *eeifr ffi+r aad i4 mh*eed
i,? d+=."t f+i*fi t*e prceedure sia++ be Edffn€d by €ftaPEer 3?= +h: ry
ri* ai*""t f+iinq a;d for fi*'Hg P€+i+i€fls shal+ be +ix+? dap Prffi to th€
prirar? el#tsi€h +hffi slt&]+ be ffi H'ing +et

(4) gPof, €silP}egtffi of +he ffi# ef the vo+ff7 the eomty elerk e
e+e€+ia *iri=ri+m srt*r deelm tshe prepe eafr+idatses €ltrted rnd 3h*++
+s.ffi el+et+(h ffiti+i€*tsB to the et€et€d esffdid&ts*

f5+ The board sha1l elect from ils members a presrdenL' a vice
president, a secreLary, and a Lreasurer aL the firsL regular board meetinq
lfter Utre newty e1-ecLed board menbers have been sworn in and prior to
conducting any olher business.-(q-*n? v€trfref ffi the b€ard7 "thq ttffi the peli+'itr of stndtrt
lterlbcq sr?a+i be f*l{ed Pursuat€ bo fre}ic ?Y*
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sec. 606, That secLion 79-1109, Reissue Revised statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended Lo read as follows:

?9-1109, The electors of any class VI school disLricL may/ by a
fifty-five percent najority affj.rmative voLe of Lhose presenL and voting on
the issue a! an annual or special meeting or special election of Lhe disLricL,
exLend the grade offerings of thal districl to include grades seven and eight.
If by special elecLion, such elecLion shal] be conducted by Lhe county cLerk
or elecLion commissioner in accordance with Lhe Pro|ri3.+ffis 66 €heP+s 32
Election AcL. Such a school disLrict would ttffie#h then be known as a
Class VI junior-senior high school distrj-cL and would be suPporLed in Lhe same
nanner as was provided for Lhe support of Lhe dlstrict previous to the
extension of iLs grade offerings. In ; PR€V+€EE; ura€ +* such an elecLion,
Lhe electors of all Class I school di"stricLs in which there is located an
incorporaLed ciLy or village sha1l voLe separaLefy and the renaining Class f
school disLricts shall voLe separately as a uniL either for a plan for the
individual disLricL or wiLh more disLricLs as detennined by the voLe by the
election, fj.fLy-five 7 *ltg PRo*IEEB FeR++lER7 thet +i+t{-fi'ne PercenL of Lhe
voLes casL in each voLing uniL shalt be in favor of the proposiLion to puL
such a plan into operaLion.

Sec. 607, That section 79-2203, Revised SLatuLes Supplenent, L992,
be anended to read as follows:

79-2203. (1) Each educational service unit shall be governed by a
board to be known as the Board of Educational service Unit No. ..... The
educaLional service uniL board shall be composed of one nenber fron each
county and four nembers aL large, all of whon shall reside within Lhe
geographical boundaries of Lhe educatj.onal service unit, but no more than two
of the menbers a! large shall be aPPointed or elected from Lhe same county
unless any one counLy within the educaLlonal service unit has a population in
excess of one hundred fifty thousand inhabiLanLs or Lhe educaLional service
uniL consi.sts of onty one counLy. Successors Lo Lhe nembers initially
appoinLed shall be elecled fG terffi of fm yeffi eoffit? eaneid&te, thalH
+i+e the,ir srt€€s epp++€eE+ffi si+h the eounty elerk or c.Ife+ia coilltr}#ifier
m +GeE thffi *t$*st + Pffi tse the gefteh} €:l€egi.* eaidida+* fs th€
pa$i+is of ftenbffi a+ +€rge sH H€ thei+ ri+tan ryP+*Gg+ffi ri+h th€
Se€retary ef sEate re +a+er thm *ugust + Pric +o the geEera+ elefi* lto
f+Fing +E she}} be ?eqt+redr pursuanL Lo section 111 of Lhis act.

l3) Vacancies i.n office shall occur as seL forth in section 3HQ3?
156 of Lhis act. whenever any vacancy occurs on Lhe board, the rernaining
nenbers of such board shall appoint an individual residing niLhin the
geographical boundaries of the educational service uniL to fill such vacancy
for the balance of Lhe unexpired Lerm.

.LlI lrembers of lhe board sha11 receive no conpensation for Lheir
services but shall be reimbursed for Lhe actual and necessary exPenses
incurred in the performance of their duLies under sectlons 79-2207 Lo '19'2224
as provided in sections 8l-L174 to 81-1177.

t+' ]fl) Except as provided in subsection f3) 15) of this secLion,
any local joj"nt school district located in tHo or nore counLies shal] be
considered a part of the educaLional service uniL in rrhlch the greater number
of school-age thildren of such joinL school dislrict reside' A11 qualified
electors of any such joinL school disLrict shall be eligible Lo hold offj.ce as
the counLy represenLative of the county in which the greater nunber of
school-age children reside, Any qualified elector of any joint school
districl shall be eligible to hold office as the at-]arge representatj've if
such elector resides wiLhin the geographical boundary of the school district
conprising Lhe educational service uniL.

€) 15) Any class I districL which is part of a Class VI dj.strict
shall be considered a parL of the educational service uni! of t'rhi'ch the Class
vI disLrict is a nenber. If the class VI di-strict has renoved itself froB an
educational service unit j,n accordance wj.Lh section 79'2202.02, each Class I
district which is parL of such Class VI dastricL may conLinue its exisLing
nenbership in an educallonal service unit or may change iLs sLatus relative to
nenbershi, in an educaLional service unit in accordance wiLh section
79-2202.06. The patrons of a Class I districL nainLaining membership in an
educational service unit pursuanL to Lhis subsecLion shall have the sane
rights and prj.vileges as oLher paLrons of the educational service unj-t, and
th; taxable viluation of Lhe Laxable properLy wiLhin Lhe geographic boundaries
of such class I disLricL shall be subject !o-Lhe educalional service unitrs
lax levy esLablished pursuanL to section 19-22f0.

f4} I5-I The administrator of each educational service unit, prior Lo
il*r-eh JuIv I of each year in which a s+atc staLewide primary eLection is to be
held, sh;ll certify to the election comnissioner or counLy clerk of each
county located wiLhin the uniL the corporaLe name of each school distrlct, as
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described in seclion 79-401, Iocated within Lhe county. If a school disLricL
is a joint school disLricL located in Lwo or more counlies, the adninistraLor
shall iert!.fy Lo each eLection commj-ssioner or counLy clerk Lhe unit of which
the school disLrlcL is considered to be a parL'

Sec, 608. ThaL secLion 79'3A2O, Revised StaLuLes Supplenenl, 1992,

LB 76

be anended Lo read as follows:
'79-3a20. (1) A district nay exceed by an addiLiona L one

ection 79- 381
percenL
7 upon
. The

LB 75

Lhe
an

votevote of at least
6hal1 be Laken at a public neeLing of the board following a special public
hearing called for the purpose of receiving testinony on such proposed
increase The board shall give at leasL seven calendar days I noLice of such
public hearing and shall publish such notice at least once

di6trlct.
in a nervspaper of

genera I circulation in the

applicable
aff irnative

allowable growLh Percen

(2) A di.sLrict nay exceed
prescribed in section 79-3817 bY
regisLered voLers voLing on Lhe

Lhe reconnendation ofPurpos e upon
clerk or elecLion comnlssioner of a

reconmendaLion
percent of Lhe

of the board or the
aL least five

Lage prescribed in s,
seventy-five percent of Lhe board

the applicable allor,rabIe growLh percenLage
an imount approved bY a najority of

issue at a speci.al elecLion calLed for such
the board or upon the receipL by tshe county
. peLiLion reguesLing an election signed by
registered voters of Lhe disLricL' The
peLit!.on of Lhe voLers shall include Lhe
- the board would increase j.Ls general fundanount and perccntage bY nhich

chool year over and above the curentbudgeL of expendl Lures for Lhe ensuing s clerk or electi,onyear' s general fund budget of expendiLures. The counLy
cial etecLion on the issue within fif!eenconm].s s ].oner shall call for a spe

s uch board recommendaLj.on or voter petition. Thedays of Lhe re
to Lhe prota"i-s'bns ef eh&pber 32 go.r€ffiltgelection shall be lhe districtrPcei*I €;kefota and all cosLs shal1 be

Sec, 50

ThaL secLion 81- SLaLULES ement,1993,
be amended to read as fol'f,owsr

81-1632. (1) Any school district nay apply Lo tshe state Energy
office for an "n".gy "ifi.i"n.y loan froh the School Weatherization Eund'
Trhj.ch fund is hereby iieated, Loani received pursuant to thLs subsection shall
only be used for enirgy efficiency Projects whj'ch are apProved- by Lhe state
i;;;gy- oiricl ,t rfri t:.me the ioin is approved. Energy efficj'ency projccLs
may iirclude studies, Proqrans, building 'and equipnent inProvements', the
puichase or conversioil 6f vehi'cles to operate on alternaLe fuel, and Lhe

iurchase and insLallaLion of fueling facilitiLs-for alternate-fuel vehicles'
t;;--;;;p;;;"-oi tti" subsection, aiternate fuer shart mean ethanol, meghanol'
if""ti':,"ity, conpressed natural gas, liquefled naLural gas, -proPane,- and. any
other alteinaLive fuel approved ind rec6gnized by the United sLates Departnent
of Energy." (2) The sLaLe Energy office shalI apProve energy efficiel:I }o"napplications'for proposed ProjecLs which HiU reduce energy use or resu'LL rn a

nore efficient use of avaiiabie energy resources' Any such loan not denied
wiit,ln rorty-five days of iLs su6inission shall be considered approved' rn
aecermining ih"th"t to aPProve, reduce, or deny such apPlicaLion, th: sLale
ir"igi- -ijifi"e shall ibnsi.der Lhe tyPe of project proposed -and' .when
aDDlicabte, the life expectancy, projecriit energy-savings, and simple payback'
;5;-;;;;;;;"-;i [ni" "ui"""cioir, iin6re pavback-iharr mean Lhe cosL or the
ii":'."i'-aiuia"a rv Lhe firsi yeir's- istimated savings resulting fron Lhe
project.

(3) Foltowing approval of an energy efficiency ,loan. appli'cati"on
Dursuant io this "ecti-'oir, Lhe sLaLe Ene;gy office shall submit vouchers
Iqli."'t-tt "-s"rtoor w""tt uti'ration Eund to tfil Director of Administralive
Sirvices for Lhe anounL of Lhe approved loan as requesLs are received' The

direcLor shall, on a nonthly basis or'nore frequently if requesLed' noLify the
itit" er"rgy oifice of the Lalance available in the fund'- (il Any school distrj.cL nay aPPIy Lo the sLale Enerqy office - for a

lechnical '"i.fy'"i" sLudy granL. - tirl -State Energy office.shall adopL and
p.o."iq.i. rulei and reguiaLions perLaining -!o Lhe apPtication Procedures'
;;;;;;;i criieria, ruiaing based on uiitaing floor area' and the required
;;;L."a" of a Lechnical anaiysi's sLudy. The funis disLributed in any fiscal
vear for such sludies strait not exleed Lhree percenl of the funds available
i""i *"-f..a-Jutirt tn"u fiscal year. No Lechnicat analysis -sludy -granLit"ff exceed two fhousand five lrundred dollars for any one buildi.ng. CranLs
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Lo Lhis subsecLion shall only be used for technlcaL analysis
approved by the SLate Energy Office at Lhe time the grant j.s

school district shall submiL a copy of the techni.cal analysis
expense
State

voucher to the StaLe Energy office a6 a reguesL for
Energy office shall subnit a voucher to the director upon

approval of the technical analysis study by the sLate Energy offlce.
(5) Approved loan or grant applications shall be effected by

conLract or such oLher form or meLhod as shall be provided by the SLaLe Enerqy
Offj.ce. Loans shall be repaid in seniannuaL paymenLs, wiLh the firsL payment
due six months afLer the date the projecL is compleLed. Loans shall carry no
inleresL or finance charge, and paynents made prior Lo July 1, 1996, shalI be
deposi.Led in Lhe fund. The anount of each semiannual payment on loans for
studies, alternate-fuel vehicles, and fueling faciliLies shall be established
by the SLaLe Energy office. The aBounL of each semiannual paynent for all
oLher loans sha1l be no less Lhan one-fourth and no greaLer Lhan one-half of
the esLinaLed firsL-year savings resulting from the projecL as esLablished in
the approved loan applicaLion, and no loan entered inLo Prior Lo sePLember 9,
1993, shall be made for a Lern Longer than fourteen years afLer Lhe compleLion
of the projecL. Any loan made on or after September 9, 1993, for energy
studj.es sha1l be repaid within five years fron the date of such loan. Any
loan nade on or afLer sepLenber 9, 1993, for alternaLe-fuel vehicles or
fueling faciliLies sha1l be
loan. Any other loan made on or

repaid
afLer

within fourteen years from Lhe date of such 1oan.
(6) The sLate Energy office shall provide forns on which loan and

granL applications nay be made. The state Energy office shal1 record and
conpile a conplete list of all loan and grant applicaLions and shall nake an
equitable gcographic distribulion of loans and grants as nearly as Possible
among the congressional disLricts provided in section 3H5+1 100 of this act.

sec. 511. ThaL section 85-f03, Revised sLatutes supPLenenL, 1992,
be amended to read as follows:

85-103. The general governmenL of the University of Nebraska shal1
be vesLed in a board of eight regents elecLed fron districLs as Provided by
+ffi in section 105 of this act. *t thc Effir€+ d}eetlin in +912a tre pffi
sh** bc c{#tlcdT ffi fffi distfi€t ofte for a tffi ef 3'i* )Fe*rs efid oie fro|t
di*t#i€t +no f6r a €eil of si# ytr?sr et the geterd cleeei€ft in +9?+7 t"o
p*ffi shal+ be el€€t'cd7 oft fror di-trit+ si# fa G tH of #f# ?.*rt *Ed
m fffi districts ffi fd a tm of 3.irr ?€G37 rnd at thc Aefteri+ eleeei€i
i{r f9?67 four prens sh&l+ be e+€€+.d, onc fron 4i*tsriee t'hree tur e gH of
si* ?€afl7 ffi +m dir+riet f€uf for c cern of si* I€afi7 orc fffi +lstri€t
+f€ fo? i +ffi of ri{ ?.ar37 and ffi fm di*tri€t eight fa c tsffi of +i*
lrffi *t the Eerera+ elf,et}ffi th€recfge, the ffi3to?r ef the renbeF of
the belrd *lffi tffi exPifr slre]+ be ebetf,d fd fctm of si* :}ear3 a t*tt**
their ffi ffi ele.€tf,d and qttal*# +he rcnbers ftPrcsenthg
ei*tri=tss 3i{ rnd ffi fi s.ptfib* 6a +99+a shal+ there&f+* rcPre3sE
ali*tfi€tst ffi and six? Hp€€tiire+?= vacancies occurring in the board shall
be fil]ed bf the €o$.f,nor, ffid an? pffi .ppehtcd to f+++ e ffia*e)t !htl+
hold hi- e lrer sFFie fa the s#Fplr.d €ffi as provided in section 163 of
thi.s act.

Sec, 612. ThaL secLion 85-1512, Revised slatutes supPLemenL, 1993,
be anended Lo read as follows:

85-1512. Each board shall divide Lhe community college area into
five el.ecLion districLs as nearly equal in Population as nay be practicable
and shall LransmiL the appropriaLe information perLainj.ng to such election
disLri.cts Lo lhe Secretary of sLaLe and Lo Lhe approPriaie election officials
within Lhe area. :Fna ileilbetr ef the M sH+ Hide i, .nd be c.lf,eted fffi
eaeh elf,eeifi +f€eri€E? aEal oFe reitb* lthtl+ bc €:Ieet.d at +arge fffi th.

nominated and elected for
sepErEe n€nps+i+i*+ H

6]+eg€ Grcr Board menbers shal] be
ffrFy€at tsffi t+eilbeH sh&l* bc cl+Etfd ffi.
m pJ!:wided fG ii *eFiffi 3H5 and W end ffiinttii{g pepefi th** be

Hinq f6 3tn$ be reqEircd asfi+€d *f+h th. of stsat* N€

withi.n ten
September '

years fron Lhe daLe of such
9 , 1993, shall be repaid

a
of any board relaLing
districL shall be a residenL
to seli elrcFio*

sec. 513. ThaL secLion 85-1514, Rcvised statuLes suPPlc[ent, 1993,
be alended to read aB follous!

85-1514. * (11 In addition to thc evcnts listed in sectlon 156 of
-156-

163

person
governors who
to educaLion.

is an
Each nenber

of Lhe disLricts fof, a+
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this acL. a vacancy on any board shall exist in Lhe event of the d€ath7
d+seb++it?, r6{gffi€+on7 tr removal of a board member from the comnuniLy
college aiea for board members elecLed aL large or conmunity college district
for b5ard nembers elected by disLricl= of an1. M iH[bcfr After noLice and
hearing, a vacancy shal} also exist when any board nenber is absenL fron more
than three consecutive regular meetings of the board unless such absences are
excused by a najority of Lhe renaining board nembers. In Lhe event of a
vacancy from any of such causes or otherwi.se, such vacancy shall be filled bY
the renaining board members for the balance of the unexpired term. Any person
Bo naned t; fill a vacancy sha1l have Lhe sane qualifications as his or her
ilnediaLe predecessor. such aPPoinLnent shall be nade in wriLing and
certified to the office of Lhe secreLary of SLate.

(2\ If afLer an election there is tireEgh atf ffi flhaeffi a
vacancy upon the ballot, such vacancy shall be fil1ed by a PeLiLion candidaLe
pursuant to section 3?-537 193 of this acL.- I3J An incumbenL shall noL be perniLted to hold over the Lerm, but
such offic*hall auLomatically become vacanL and an apPointnent shal} be made
rithin one calendar monLh to f111 such vacancy for Lhe ensuing Lern. If Lhere
are vacancies in the offices of a majori-Ly of Lhe menbers of Lhe board, Lhe
secretary of sLaLe shalL conducL a special election to fill such vacancj-es'

sec. 614. secLions 22 and 6!4 of this act shaLl become oPeraLive on
their effective daLe. The renaining secLions of Lhis acL shall become
operative on January 1, 1995.

Sec. 615.- ThaL original secLions 2-945.o1,2-2435,2-2437, 2'244'1'
2-32L3 to 2-g?15, g-5O2,3-511, 3-10L,3-703, lo-7,2, rl'125, !4-2OL,
l4-2OL.O3, L4-2O4 Lo l4-2OA, 14-217.02, lS-249, 15-301, 16-103, L6'104,
L6-2L7, 16-302.01,15-30s, 15-306, 16-311, l7-7O3, L7'LO4, 11-7O7, L'.l-lOA.02,
L7-2O2', t't-2}3, 1-l-g1-l, t7-372, L7-502, 17-603, ].a-2514, 18-2516, L8-2511,
r8-252i, lA-2525,18-2530, :.8-2ss6, 19-402, 1-9-404 Lo l9-4O7,19-409, 19-41r,
l9-415, Lg-421, lg-423,19-433,19-612,19-513,19-613.01, l9-3002, 19-3005,
r9-30li, :.g-3023, 19-3025, 19-3026, 19-3029, 19-3030, 19-3034, 19-3040,
19-3041; 19-3050. 19-3051. 23-748,23-150, 23-ls1, ?3-204, 23-222, -23'268,?3-269, 2s-L5O2, 2s-1g1!, 23-3301, 23-3401, 23-3534, 23-3557, 23-3575,
31-735:03, 39-1606, $-2,11?,43-2,127,46-rt2,46-s30, 46'534,49'204,49-2oa
t-o 49-2L0, 4g-2ts, 49-218, 49-228, 49-238, 49-r4L9, 5L-2o?, 70-604'03,
70-604.04, 70-604.08, ?O-505, 10'606, 70-5LL, 70-515/ 75-101,- 7_9-323'
79-426-15',',|9-426.25, 79-439,01,'.79'462, 79-522, 79-601.01, 79-803'11,
7g-gf.2-O]--, 79-1003, anat 79-1109, Reissue Revised sLatuLes of Nebraska, 1943,
secrions 2-zqsa, 10-703.01, t4-2LO2, L4-2103, l4-2L52, 18-2528t 23-3201,
2g-39L3, 49-L4aL, 60-4A4, 60-4,t44, 70-619, 70-624.04, 77-370.0L, '19'322,
79-426.05, 79-426.L9, 7s-701, 79-802, 79-1103, 79-2203, 79'3a20, and 85-103,
Revised itttrt"" suPPlernenL, Lgg2, and sections 2-953, 23-L20f'0L, 53-lZZ,
60-4,t20, 50-4,130, -iO-q,]3o.oz, 60-4,181, 70-610, 79-803.03, 8L-1632,
85-1i12,' ana gS-fif+, Rivised sLaLutes supplement, 1993, and also sectj'ons
3-704, 14-201.01, 14-20L.04, 15-109, r5-302, 1s-313, L6-307, 16-315,
L7-toi.o2, 17-r15, 17-203.01, t7'22t,19-408, 19-410, L9-4?5, 19--614,^19-621,
ig-ozl, Ls-624, Ls-G27, z3-Ls2, 23-157, 23-L3tz, z3-32oa, ?3-3309, 23-3537,
32-l0l to 32-i14, g2-1L6, 32-1L7, 32-lL9 Lo 32-L21, 32-201, 3?'202, 32-203 t'o
z)-zos, 3z-2o7 Lo 32'210, 32'2rL, 32-2L4 Lo 32-225, 32-227 Lo 32-231'oL'
32-231:08 Lo g2-232, 92-264, 32-265, 32-30L, 32-304, 32-304.01,32-305,
3r-aoi, sz-stz, 3z-3i5, 32-3i6, 32'40?.07, 32-404 Lo 32-4Le, 32-420.01,
ti-420'.02, 32-422.oL, 32-426, 32-428, 32-4?8-o3, 32-428.o4' - 32-428.0-7 Lo
32-430.01; 32-432 Lo iZ-+Sl, 32-439 to 32-444,32'445.0L, 32-445, 32-45-O'OL,
ti-+sz, iz-+sq, 32-455, s2-457, 32-458, 32-460, 32-461, 32-463,.32-465 Lo
32-471', 32-4'13 io 32-41A, s2-479.o7 Lo 32-482, 32-490, 32-491, 32-492'ol l:o
32-4g3"O1,32-499,32-4gi.OL, gZ'4,LOz, g2-4,105,32-4,LO7,32-4,7OA,32-4,rt0
ti sz-+,Ltz, 3z-4,175 to g2-4,!25, g2-4,727, 32'4,129, 32-4,13o, 3z-4,-133,
sz-+,iss'co iz-+,t+t, 32-4,!49, 32-4,tsr, 32-4,Ls3, 32-4,Ls4, 32-4,156 Lo
37-4',lsa, 32-501, 32-502, 32-504,32-504.01, 32-505 Lo 32-5L2,32-513'01 Lo
s)-sie, gz-srg ro'32-s22, i2'524 Lo 32'526.02, 32-528 Lo 32-530'01, 32-532,
g2-534', 32-535, 32-s42, 3?-542.02, 32-542.03, 32-545 to 32-54'1, 32-s4e Lo
32-55?" 32-s58; 32-s6O, 32-s6t, 32'6Ot, 32-703, 3?-703-OL' 32-'704'Ot,
32-705.O1,32-707.O:-Lo32-1OA,32-710,32-717,32-"ll3t'o32-7t5,-32-827Lo
32-A34, 3i-835 Lo 32-844, 32-846 to 32-853, 3z-l\Ot, 32-1001'03 to 32-1001'05,
32-rOOi.17 Lo 32-LOOL.22, 3?-LOOL.24 Lo 32-1001.28, 32-L007.32 Lo 32-L002,
ei-roga, 3?.1042 Lo 3i-1056, gz'l2ol Lo 32-1240, 32-1301'01 Lo 32-1310,
32-13121og2-r314,46-531,46-532,46-533,70-614,79-465,79-540,79-550'01'
tg-loe, 79-803.10, 79'803.\2, 79-1003.03, and 79'2202.01, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 794i, seclions 23-222.01, 32-210'01, 32-212' 32-303'
sz-sol, 32-310. 32-403, 32-427-Ol, 32'424, 32-425, 32-428'O5, 32'428'06'
ti-iso', 3z-4at, 32-456, 32-454, 32-48s , 32-4,Lot, 3?-4,L03, 32-4,Lo4,
sz-i,tis, 32-4,LL4, 32-4',t32, 32-4,t50' 32-4,r52, 32'4,r55, 32-4,L59'
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32-503.01, 32-s13,32-517,32-537,32-54A,32-556,32-702,32-704,32-704'02,
32-705, 32-706, 32-'707, 32-709t 32-712, 32-A35, 32-A45, 32-1001.06 to
32-roO1.lO, 32-roor.23, 32-L007.29 Lo 32-1001.31, 32-1037, 32-L039, 32-1040,
32-1057 to 32-10s9, 32-1401 to 32-L4O9, and 32-1501 to 32-1503, Revised
Statutes supplement. 1992, and sections 32-226, 32-30a, 32-438, 79-464,
79-AO3.O7 Lo 79-803.09, and 85-1513, Revised StaLutes supplenent, 1993, are
repealed.
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